
 

        March 6, 2015 
 
 
Elizabeth A. Ising 
Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LLP 
shareholderproposals@gibsondunn.com 
 
Re: The Southern Company 
 Incoming letter dated January 20, 2015 
 
Dear Ms. Ising: 
 
 This is in response to your letters dated January 20, 2015 and February 24, 2015 
concerning the shareholder proposal submitted to Southern by John Chevedden.  We also 
have received a letter from the proponent dated January 22, 2015.  Copies of all of the 
correspondence on which this response is based will be made available on our website at 
http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfin/cf-noaction/14a-8.shtml.  For your reference, a 
brief discussion of the Division’s informal procedures regarding shareholder proposals is 
also available at the same website address. 
 
        Sincerely, 
 
        Matt S. McNair 
        Special Counsel 
 
Enclosure 
 
cc:   John Chevedden 
 ***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



 

 

        March 6, 2015 
 
 
 
Response of the Office of Chief Counsel  
Division of Corporation Finance 
 
Re: The Southern Company 
 Incoming letter dated January 20, 2015 
 
 The proposal requests that the board undertake such steps as may be necessary to 
permit written consent by shareholders entitled to cast the minimum number of votes that 
would be necessary to authorize the action at a meeting at which all shareholders entitled 
to vote thereon were present and voting. 
 
 There appears to be some basis for your view that Southern may exclude the 
proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(10).  We note your representation that the company’s 
certificate of incorporation does not restrict shareholders’ right to act by written consent 
and that the company will submit for shareholder approval an amendment to the bylaws 
to replace a provision that relates to the unanimous written consent of all shareholders in 
order for shareholders to alter, amend or repeal the bylaws by written consent.  
Accordingly, we will not recommend enforcement action to the Commission if Southern 
omits the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(10).   
 
        Sincerely, 
 
        Adam F. Turk 
        Attorney-Adviser 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 

DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS 

 
 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 [17 CFR 240.14a-8], as with other matter under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a particular matter to 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission.  In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division’s staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company’s proxy materials, as well 
as any information furnished by the proponent or the proponent’s representative. 

 
Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 

Commission’s staff, the staff will always consider information concerning alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved.  The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staff’s informal 
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversary procedure. 

 
It is important to note that the staff’s and Commission’s no-action responses to 

Rule 14a-8(j) submissions reflect only informal views.  The determinations reached in these 
no-action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of a company’s position with respect to 
the proposal.  Only a court such as a U.S. District Court can decide whether a company is 
obligated to include shareholders proposals in its proxy materials.  Accordingly a discretionary 
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have 
against the company in court, should the management omit the proposal from the company’s 
proxy material. 



GIBSON DUNN 

February 24,2015 

VIAE-MAIL 

Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
1 00 F Street NE 
Washington, DC 20549 

Re: The Southern Company 
Supplemental Letter Regarding Stockholder Proposal of John Chevedden 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934-Rule 14a-8 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LLP 

1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20036-5306 
Tel 202.955.8500 
www.gibsondunn.com 

Elizabeth A. Ising 
Direct: +1 202.955.8287 
Fax: +1 202.530.9631 
Eising@gibsondunn.com 

On January 20, 2015, we submitted a letter (the "No-Action Request") on behalf of our 
client, The Southern Company (the "Company"), notifying the staff of the Division of 
Corporation Finance (the "Staff') that the Company intends to omit from its proxy statement 
and form of proxy for its 2015 Annual Meeting of Stockholders (collectively, the "20 15 
Proxy Materials") a stockholder proposal (the "Proposal") and statements in support thereof 
received from John Chevedden (the "Proponent"). 

The Proposal requests "that our board of directors undertake such steps as may be necessary 
to permit written consent by shareholders entitled to cast the minimum number of votes that 
would be necessary to authorize the action at a meeting at which all shareholders entitled to 
vote thereon were present and voting. This written consent is to be consistent with 
applicable law and consistent with giving shareholders the fullest power to act by written 
consent consistent with applicable law. This includes shareholder ability to initiate any topic 
for written consent consistent with applicable law." 

BASIS FOR SUPPLEMENTAL LETTER 

The No-Action Request indicated our belief that the Proposal may be excluded from the 
2015 Proxy Materials because (1) the Company's Certificate of Incorporation does not 
restrict stockholders' right to act by written consent, 1 and (2) the Company intended to 
recommend that the Board, at its meeting in February 2015, approve and recommend for 

1 A copy of the Company's Certificate oflncorporation is attached hereto as Exhibit A. There have been no 
amendments or documents granted by the office of the Secretary of State of the State of Delaware affecting 
the Certificate oflncorporation since May 27,2010, which is the date of the last amendment thereto. 
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stockholder approval an amendment to the Company' s By-Laws (the "By-Laws") that would 
substantially implement the Proposal with respect to the By-Laws. We write supplementally 
to confirm that, at a February 9, 2015 meeting, the Board approved submitting for 
stockholder approval an amendment to Section 46 of the By-Laws (the "Proposed By-Law 
Amendment") to replace a provision that relates to the unanimous written consent of all 
stockholders in order for stockholders to alter, amend or repeal the By-Laws by written 
consent. The Board also approved recommending that stockholders vote "for" the Proposed 
By-Law Amendment. The following comparison shows the Proposed By-Law Amendment: 

46. The By-Laws of the Corporation may be altered, amended or repealed 
(a) at any meeting of the Board of Directors by the vote of a majority of the 
entire Board then in office, or (b) by the vote of the holders of a majority of 
that part of the capital stock of the Corporation having voting powers which is 
represented in person or by proxy at any annual meeting of stockholders or at 
any special meeting called for that purpose (provided that a lawful quorum of 
stockholders be there represented in person or by proxy), or (c) without a 
meeting by the written consent of the holders of ali-ef not less than the 
minimum number of the issued and outstanding shares of capital stock of the 
Corporation having voting powers that would be necessary to take such action 
at a meeting at which all shares entitled to vote thereon were present and 
voted; provided, however, that the Board of Directors shall not have power to 
alter, amend or repeal the provisions of Sections 5, 44 or 46 of the By-Laws 
and provided, further, that an alteration, amendment or repeal of any other 
provision of the By-Laws by the Board of Directors shall cease to be effective 
unless submitted to and ratified or approved at the next annual or special 
meeting at which a lawful quorum of stockholders is represented in person or 
by proxy by the vote of the holders of a majority of that part of the capital 
stock of the Corporation having voting powers which is represented in person 
or by proxy at such meeting. 

As set forth in Section 46, the Board cannot amend Section 46 of the By-Laws, which means 
that the Proposed By-Law Amendment requires stockholder approval in order to become 
effective. Thus, the Board has taken all action on the Proposed By-Law Amendment that is 
permitted by the By-Laws. 

ANALYSIS 

Rule 14a-8(i)(l 0) permits a company to exclude a stockholder proposal from its proxy 
materials if the company has substantially implemented the proposal. Under Rule 
14a-8(i)(10), substantial implementation requires that a company's actions satisfactorily 
address the essential objective of the proposal. See, e.g., Exelon Corp. (avail. Feb. 26, 201 0); 
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Anheuser-Busch Companies, Inc. (avail. Jan. 17, 2007); ConAgra Foods, Inc. (avail. July 3, 
2006); Johnson & Johnson (avail. Feb. 17, 2006); Talbots Inc. (avail. Apr. 5, 2002); and 
Masco Corp. (avail. Mar. 29, 1999). 

The Proposed By-Law Amendment substantially implements the Proposal with respect to the 
By-Laws. As discussed in the No-Action Request, the Proposed By-Law Amendment, if 
approved by the stockholders, would eliminate the only provision in the Company's 
governing documents that restricts the ability of stockholders to act by written consent. In 
the absence of restrictions, the standard set forth in Section 228(a) of the Delaware General 
Corporation Law governs the ability of the Company's stockholders to act by written 
consent. Thus, the Proposed By-Law Amendment substantially implements the Proposal 
because it makes clear that "shareholders [have] the fullest power to act by written consent 
consistent with applicable law," as requested by the Proposal. Accordingly, the Proposal 
may be excluded from the 2015 Proxy Materials in reliance on Rule 14a-8(i)(l 0). 

As discussed in the No-Action Request, the Staff has concurred in the exclusion of 
stockholder proposals that, like the Proposal, call for the board to take the steps necessary to 
give stockholders the fullest power to act by written consent consistent with applicable law, 
where the board approves amendments to the company's governing documents to remove 
restrictions on stockholder action by written consent. See, e.g., Omnicom Group Inc. (avail. 
Mar. 29, 2011) (concurring in the exclusion of a proposal similar to the Proposal as 
substantially implemented where the company's board of directors approved an amendment 
to the certificate of incorporation that would allow for stockholder action by written 
consent); Allegheny Energy, Inc. (avail. Feb. 15, 2008) (concurring in the exclusion of a 
proposal similar to the Proposal where the company's board of directors adopted 
amendments to the company's bylaws that would allow the company's stockholders to act by 
written consent as permitted by applicable law). 

In addition, the Staff has granted no-action relief where, as provided under the Company's 
By-Laws, a board lacks unilateral authority to adopt amendments to a certificate of 
incorporation or bylaws but has taken all of the steps within its power to eliminate written 
consent restrictions in those documents, including (where necessary) submitting the issue for 
stockholder approval. For instance, in Omnicom, discussed above, the company's board 
approved an amendment to the certificate of incorporation that would allow for stockholder 
action by written consent, but the amendment would only become effective upon stockholder 
approval. The company argued, and the Staff concurred, that no-action relief was 
appropriate given that the board had "undertake[n] such steps as may be necessary to permit 
written consent .... " Similarly, the Staff consistently has granted no-action relief with 
respect to stockholder proposals calling for the elimination of supermajority voting 
provisions where a company's board has taken all of the steps within its power to eliminate 
the supermajority voting requirements in the company's governing documents and submitted 
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the issue for stockholder approval. For example, in McKesson Corp. , the company' s board 
approved charter amendments to eliminate supermajority voting provisions, which would 
only become effective upon stockholder approval. The Staff concurred in the exclusion of 
the proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(10) based on the actions taken by the board and the 
anticipated actions of the company's stockholders. See also Applied Materials, Inc. (avail. 
Dec. 19, 2008); Sun Microsystems, Inc. (avail. Aug. 28, 2008); HJ. Heinz Co. (avail. 
Mar. 10, 2008). 

Here, the By-Laws do not give the Board the unilateral authority to adopt the Proposed 
By-Law Amendment. Instead, the Proposed By-Law Amendment can become effective only 
if approved by the Company's stockholders. But the Board has taken all of the steps within 
its power to eliminate written consent restrictions in the By-Laws by approving submitting 
the Proposed By-Law Amendment for stockholder approval and recommending that 
stockholders vote "for" the Proposed By-Law Amendment. 

CONCLUSION 

Based on the foregoing analysis and the No-Action Request, we respectfully request that the 
Staff concur that it will take no action if the Company excludes the Proposal from its 2015 
Proxy Materials. In accordance with Rule 14a-8G), a copy of this supplemental letter is 
being sent on this date to the Proponent. 

We would be happy to provide you with any additional information and answer any 
questions that you may have regarding this subject. Correspondence regarding this letter 
should be sent to shareholderproposals@gibsondunn.com. If we can be of any further 
assistance in this matter, please do not hesitate to call me at (202) 955-8287 or Melissa K. 
Caen, the Company's Secretary, at (404) 506-0684. 

cc: Melissa K. Caen, The Southern Company 
John Chevedden 

I 01879402.4 
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'l1ie !First State 

I, HARRIET SMITH WINDSOR, SECRETARY OF STATE OF THE STATE OF 
. . 

DELAWARE, DO HEllEBY CERTIFY THE ATTACHED ARE TRUE AND CORRECT 

COPIES OF ALL DOCUMENTS ON FILE OF "THE SOUTHERN COMPANY" AS 

RECEIVED AND FILED IN THIS OFFICE. 

THE FOLLOWING DOCUMENTS HAVE BEEN CERTIFIED: 

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION, FILED THE NINTH DAY OF 

NOVEMBER, A.D. 1945, AT 9 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT, CHANGING ITS NAME FROM 

"SOUTHEASTERN POWER HOLDING CORP. " TO "THE SOUTHERN COMPANY", 

FILED THE TWENTY-FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, A.D. 1946, AT 9 O'CLOCK 

A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT, FILED THE SIXTEENTH DAY OF 

OCTOBER, A.D. 1946, AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT, FILED THE SIXTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 

A.D. 1947, AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF CHANGE OF REGISTERED AGENT, FILED THE SIXTH 

DAY OF JULY, A.D. 1949, AT 9 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT, FILED THE THIRD DAY OF AUGUST, 

A.D. 1949, AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT, FILED THE TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF 

0397021 8100H 

070045117 

Harriet Sm~h Windsor, Secretary of State 

AUTHENTICATION: 5354343 

DATE: 01-16-07 · 
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SEPTEMBER, A.D. 1949, AT 11:30 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF CHANGE OF REGISTERED AGENT, FILED THE 

NINETEENTH DAY OF NOVEMBER, A.D. 1951, AT 9 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION, FILED THE TWENTY-NINTH DAY OF MAY, 

A.D. 1952, AT 9 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF CHANGE OF REGISTERED AGENT r FILED THE NINTH 

DAY OF SEPTEMBER, A.D. 1957, AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF CHANGE OF REGISTERED AGENT; FILED THE . 

THIRTEENTH DAY OF NOVEMBER, A.D. 1957, AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT r FILED THE . FQURTH DAY OF JANUARY r 

A.D. 1966, AT 8:30 O'CLOCK.A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT, FILED THE THIRTEENTH DAY OF JUNE, 

A.D. 1969, AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT, FILED THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE, A.D. 

1971, AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT, FILED THE THIRTY-FIRST DAY OF MA]r, 

A.D. 1973, AT 4 O'CLOCK P.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT, FILED THE SECOND DAY OF JUNE, A.D. 

1975, AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT, FILED THE TWENTY-SIXTH DAY OF MAY, 

0397021 8100H · 

070045117 

Harriet Sm~h Windsor, Secretary of State 

AUTHENTICATION: 5354343 

DATE: 01-16-07 
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A.D. 1977, AT 2 O'CLOCK P.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT, FILED THE TWENTY-SIXTH DAY OF MAY, 

A.D. 1977, AT 2:05 O'CLOCK P.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT, FILED THE TWENTY-NINTH DAY OF MAY, 

A.D. 1980, AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT, FILED THE THIRTIETH DAY OF JUNE, 

A.D. 1982, AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT, FILED THE THIRTIETH DAY OF JUNE, 

A.D. 1982, AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT, FILED THE THIRTY-FIRST DAY OF MAY, 

A.D. 1984, AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT, FILED THE THIRTIETH DAY OF JUNE, 

A.D. 1987, AT 10:30 O'CLOCK A.M. 

CERTIFICATE OF .AMENDMENT, FILED THE FIFTH DAY OF JANUARY,. 

A.D. 1994, AT 9 O'CLOCK A.M. 

AND I DO HEREBY FURTHER CERTIFY THAT THE AFORESAID 

CERTIFICATES ARE THE ONLY CERTIFICATES ON RECORD OF THE 

AFORESAID CORPORATION, "THE SOUTHERN COMPANY". 

0397021 8100H 

070045117 

Harriet Sm~h Windsor, Secretary of State 

AUTHENTICATION: 5354343 

DATE: 01-16-07 
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1n 114d1t1on to too po.wr• ~ Autborltiu ·c:~~:lir<te•i17 ~¢~~ 

·, li!)OD 1t 1:>7 etatut«~. 

TEll'!'!!. Me.l\tlnge of. oiooldlo'l.~.rs. "'"'.·bot 
~ . . . 

tbll State of Dftlavan, 1f tbil b.J-lawll' eo -:>rovllle, 
• • • • 0 • •• 

· of t.be ool'J)orauon lll&Y lU> kept ( a~tbJeot to an;r 'PftlY1a.ion cOO:.. ... ,.· 

tained.ln tile etotutee) outside' of tile S1;at" of DelaWIU'e at·.,·,;_, .. :.· 
auoh plooe·or places ae ""'7 ·be rro .. t11i111 to ti!QfJ 4etllg~~~~if..:· .···:·· ' . : . . . ~ ···t:~:~~~+ .'·~., .. 

£Liml'.m'l!, 'fbe OOi'pOJ'Iltl on N!OOMe 8 tbll right • to. 

8Jllllnd, alter, change or re,eal Qll7 provision oontain.ed' 1111 

this oertltlcate or incorporation, tn tbe .. .nner now or. - . 
llelN>atter prescribed by statute, .and all rights oonferrc4 . . . . . 

vat1on. 
• liE, Tlif: UN!lll:II$1GIIED, being each of the 11\COJ'j)Ot'a~No . . . ' . . .. . \·· 

hereinbefore named for the l>ur;>oe of tot'Glng 111 oo...,Ora1:10A:'· .. :'.}·.; 

ln ;>u:rsuanoe of tho Ge1101~~l Co!'pOration Law of the St~~~ txt•:/:.-:,~;~: 
llalawaro, do malte thh cerU1'1c.,ie, he:Mby d~eiartfte; and 

oertlfyl~ that tl!.1> 1'11ots h&J"l1n etated are trllll, ·anll ~t~~ciol!'~,.· . . 
1n!Cl7 r.avo b~tMWJto ef!t our hands 1111\il 

November, £, D. 1946, 

. I 
··,: 

'l 



. ;· 
:·:·. 

' . : •• f 

IIGM:ib tt) I> I! t'U~Il,' ~hi' -iteve:r!llll' ackn<ovl~~~~~~i~";~.f.:~~!; 
, cierttne"'t" to 1>11 tb~ ·"ei::.~~ ~ .. ea:·or , .. . ... , .... 
upectivel(.nft& thet tbe.raet• therein 

·· forth. 

~ · .. 

. - . 

~.: . 



·r; :-: '·. 
. . .. ·. 

~~:'~''"~~~:;;:P .; 
lJ . SOU'l'Jm:.wmtJI l'OWEH iit;i.t,.u(&··oOU .. '. . : :_. : 

~ro~o: PAn~&:H or c~u~ · ... · 
· .. 

nll!i'l.' 1 '11'1111 n- of tbe OOB'JIOll'&t!.olll h. 

'II' HE SOU'1'JIIWI CONP Au, • 

Sf:OOI!D, Ita prinoipal otfloe 1ft tllll 3i'atG" of 

Uel.aiOU'I!I h locatP.Il at llo. 100 Wut 'fenth lltr!!et, 111 til@ . 

C1t7 oft \11lm1ngton, Oo1111t;v of l!ew Castle. The naM d ~ 
4rllue or 1h r ... 1cl.tHit RS"Ilt, h The CoB'JIOl'"'tloti.'li'!l'llut·~;i,': .,. 

lllo, 100 Weet Tenth ilt:reet, WU1111Jlgton, .U..le....are. 
'· ·. 

'J'IIIRD. '!'1111 natu:re of tbe buelnue, or obJ.,ete 

or pUl"poeea to l:e tr&nncted, pi"'IIoted or oarr1<11\ on are& 

To 111o••c1re, ow and bold etoolta, bonile, aeo\ll'ltS.Sa ... :· 

and n1«encu of 1n4e'btedlleaa of oorpora'tlo!lo lllllil 1nd1'¥14..,.11i,. 

•" .. 

and to dlt~t:rlbu~·~ the anil ~ tiler& or, ana u lDCtlc!"ntal' tbere-. 

to to goarentee, ?~rchasft, bold, sell, aue1gn, transfer, ROrt

gage, ple.4ge' or othew.iae dhpo&e of, •hru'a• of tne oapttal stool!: 

of, or any bonde, seo~it1ea. or aYiolenoee of indel>te<lne'u IINjiotell. 

b.Y all.Y other oo:rpo1•11tlon or oorpol"llt1one o~enl~~Gil Willer the lave 

of th1e ota~e or any otbel" etate, coWitr:r, nat1on or f!OYeN1illllllt, 

&n4 •wile the ow"r ::heroor to exero1ee ·eu the r1gbt11, po~r11 

·end prlnlogea of o•••ernh.l.p, 

To hAYe on~ or llOro off1oee, to carey on 1111 .or 

all.Y .of ita ope•·at1oile ..n4. biu1nen ana vltbolllt ~M~·etrioti·O, 

or lieU ec. tr a~~~ount ·to plll'cl>aso or otberriH aoqlllre, bo:tnl, 

own, I!IOri&li'l•, seU, OO'IVet, or otberl't eo d1 PpOlill of n~el 

end !>•reortrl pro;wtrt.r of ntt1·1 olaoo .ana il~eer.lpUoti 1ft ant 

ot t.hos ~-~••• l>ietrloh, To:rr1torlea or Colon1"il·ot t118 

\Jni<.elil Btatna, .ana 1A ant 11114 1111 foJ'd~ oo\11\trlE~lll, ~~~~t 

~o tilt lewll of -~~ &tmte, Dl..triot, ~nwlto!'f, Oolol!Q' ot!' 

Ooeii'&!'f. 

.... . . _ .. ~. 

. ·•· 

' . . 



... 

.,·, 

... ·~ · .. 
'• "' . . ... ''f'.1"~~ 

In gener11i 1· to c:<-ry on nr.y ;tlurr bue1neae in con~<~f.:j_~~)~( 

neotiM. vlth the torcc:oln?, r.n: •:<> have an" e:xea;~1:11e !:ll the ·':r:r~~f;{": 
po~·er$ eonfe:rrefl by the lfl>IS of DelRwllre upon cor;>or.'l.Uonn 

fol'tlletl unc"er .the act hereinafter re:re:r_rel'l to, anl'l to ~o an1 

or all of the thin~e hereinbefore set forth to the 11a111e· ex.. 

tent a~ naturql per~ons 111i~ht or coul6 6o. 

The ob.!ect11 anc' purj)OIIleo 11petcU'h6 1n thei :fore-

. goinl{ cl11usee r'1nn,·· except whore othervi!l.e expreuet'. be 

in riowiee l1mi ·; , .. ~ or rost;rlCtfir.t· by reference to, or infer

ence fro~. the ~~rms ~f nny other clau~e in this oertifioate 

'of incorporAtion, but .the ob.)eotR An<' purposes ~pec1fie<" 1n 

ePilh of the ro ro','01'1: ~lnu~ ea -:-r thls artlc1r. eh"ll be re-

gartlet" ,.E 1n<'e;;'"w"ent ?bjecte Ant' purposes. 

FOURTH, The tot?..! nu<al:t>r of 11h11ree or stock vh1ch 

til'! oorporati':'n R'l•l! h .. ve auth"lrity to 1Asue 1e Two llunc'rell 

(200); all ot r.uc'J eh~res ~h~ll b.-, ~·Hhout par v111L·~. 

FlF'l'fi. 1'hn ""'our:t -:~f <:>-~J)1 tAl with "'hich the cor-

( :1, 00(), 00). 

c. J, l'eP.bblea 

L. u. Her'lllln 

. s. ~-~ . :lro•·n 

,~•· H' ' 
.:"~ . 

el'l~tence. 

... 
.·.I • 

The naone~ c.n<' placeR of ree1<'!ence or the 

'11lm1n~ton, PelllwAre 

·~nmtngton, DelA.I'IArfl 

··:Umington, l'e1~n·~re 

'P'le cor;-:-r·11tion h to· hRVII perpetual 

Kl·}:; I. Tt.·~ ,?t'!,·n~~ pr:};>~rty <>f thtt !ltocl<hol<~ers 

~hall nnt hn ,..-.1,nt t.r.> thE' v·~:'l'lr•nt or corporate l!ebt~ to .. .. 
OOU09 .. ~:· 

........ . ~ ·.•. ;~: .. .. ~ ... 

,. ·. 

·.·. 
'··· 

... 

.. 
,<. 



-.-~· .. . . ... . ... 
,• 

.· oo:rauon. . ~·. 
'• 'f 

·~ .. · ... 
,. ' 

....... ·.: ... 
and ·Hene unon the :renl and personal 'OJ'Oj)llrt:r of the oo:rno.l'-> ·.. . ;:<,;· 

·. ., ~· .. . .. ... . ·~ 

_<;.~· .. ··B.:i;:~:;i,t.l: 
.'!:o met apart out or any ~-~)~;e f~~~ ·or the C(!:I'Dot:~1@},::~·::?; 

at1or1 available tor 13iv1den<h a rePe1'1f~, ·or ·.:r~ee:rvu tor M1 ... ;{:':< · '· 

pron~:r pu:rnonc or. to abolish nn:r I!Uoh 8-etPe!"tlll in th!c' manne.r 

in ~·h1ch 1 t t~aR oreatP.d, 

B;r reAolut1Qn or resolutions. nam~ed by a majorit;r_ 

o·: the ~!hole board to deeignlite one 

Jom·a1ttee to coneht of t~1o or 11t0re 

col'ooratlon, which, to the extent nrovided in eaid ··reeolu-

t1on or resolut1one or in tho by-lawe or the cornorat1on, 

ehall have and may cxeroi!Jo the '!'O'~<erll of the board of direo- · ,:, . .•· 

tori tn the J~snagcment of the bue1neu ~>nil affair~ or the 
·~ J,\ :; • : 

oorpornt1on, ;md ma;r hnv~ no1•er to author1U! the ecal ot the · 
;.':'· ·:· .. · ~. 

oornoratio:~ to bo affi:xed to nll paoerto ,..hioh ma:ir require 1t1 · ·.-·--
.~·- .. •'· 

'3Uob oomm1 t~ee or comnt1 t t~<cl\ t>hall have f>u!lh name or. namu :·: 

oalhd foro tru1 t \)llrpotu~, or when authorh~d .b~ 'the wrUtoll ~·<.;•:;, ~·i··t· 

.. t!. Wffili)oiUittllt of th!! l:loll'lere of 411 mAjor-tty z.~·: ~~:;:,~~~1nf.. l!ltook ·';;JAM 

\ ... ' 

,.,;. 
-~ .. 



cUUcma an4 tor ~~o~oh eon!ildfllrll'Uon, wbi.oh Q1 be 1n tlhole o~ 

1n part 11tw'e 11. of 11 toolt 1n, end/or other !lleourtilit.lll of. anr 
other oorpor!llt..I.On or oorporllt1onc, aa 1te ooari of dirl'lotellrlll 

eball deem &J!PecUimt an4 tor tile beat 1ntell'lllltlll of too oor

poratlon. 

T.llc corporation IIIBJI' 1n it a by-law111 eonf1111' opowu 

upon lh boar<l of d1reot01'1!1 1n aM1Uon to thlll for~~~go•ns, M4 

in adcUUon to tbe power111 !Wil autborit1u e:q:nr.ulr oonfenri 

upon it by statute. 

TENTH. KeeUnge of atocll:iloldarf! may bo hllllil without 

tbe .state Of l>e'\.!1Wil2'11i U' the bf-\i.l'lf8 flO -.r"lV\tle. 'l'li!t OOOlitlll • 

ot tbe oorpo1'et1on 1141 he lulpt leubJeot to 1!117 J»li'O'Ii lion oon

ta!neil 1n the etatuteel oute1ile of tb& S~ate or Delavmre at 

euob place or plaoeo as m1111 be from time to tim& designated 

b7 thlll boal'd of illN.cto:rs. 

EL!':VE!I'l'H. 'l'he oorpore.t1o~ :rue:rvf!e tlle ri~t to 

amend, alter, change or repeal any prov1e1on contained 1n 

thle oe~t1f1oate of 1noorpo1'nt1on, in the manner nov or 

hereafter p:reec~lbell by statute, and all :rights confe1':r~d 

upon atoo~lil~:re he:r~~1n are" g:rarite4 eubJeot to this :re&e~~ 

"llat1on. 

WE, THE UNDEh~lGNED, being tb& inoQrparato~c . 

of OOil'l'liEASTERN POI>Im HOLDING CORP. , fl. corporation lw!rcto

ton ror~~~ed in JHil'Oililnoc ot tm Genmrlill Cor-poration Law of 

tile state of lJel!lwlu'e, belng Chapter 6& ot tl\e flevlsed Code 

of De lawan a:d t hll aot s awondat ory t l'llti""of IUid 111.1 >'P l®IM!It at 

OQ011 tllereto, an4 ooing the incorporators na11111d in tile original 

oertifloate of 1noorporat1on th&l'llof, vh\oh val dulf ·riled 



• 

• 

• .·. .> '· 

1n t110 ortioe ot t.l:lll S'llcl'l!.tt..:ry or ~tate. on the 9th dQ 

of lilovel!lbef', 1945, and a cort U'ieu cop,- thereof recorded 

1n t·oo fleoor4er 1 a otrloe at l'l1l!U1nf,ton, ~lavar®, on the 

9t~ 1'1111 or Nov~mber, 1g~o, Md no part or the oap1tllll 

of na1il co:rpor,ltlOol na·~ing p, ... ~n ~11ld, do he~"b;y purAUIUit to 

the ~rovi~lone of Se~t1on 20 of s~id GonPral Corporetion 

Lnw, Jlrn,.nd ell11'1 o:riginotl cl'lt'ti't1Mte of 1nctorpor•t1on 

Ro that the same ~hell l'P.~d ae hAra1nbefore eet fo~th; 

and· aooord11'1P,17 we do he);eb;y nat our bends and Male this 

;\9th •h:v of Jant.~ary, A. Ll, !"&6. 

00912 

_;:· .. : 

... ' 

·•. 



·•. 

·; 
•· .. 

• 

·:·~:.:: :··}·:~~~:t~·~ ... ~~:.,l' ·. 
' .. 
, . 
• 

.. ' '. , .. ·. 
· .. 

...... . .' ·~. ·'·.. '·. . . 
: .. ·er.A~ or·~J,..\~.ANC 

· OOUN'l.'J or ~~~ CJ.aru: 

. ... 

., 

Bt .1'1' 1\l'~Mm:RW. 'rhat on .. thi"~··l~h e!ll)' ot 
. . . ,· ·• . . . . ' 

JllMat'J, A."P• H4e, pe~wnall)- appea~:~~OH !liit, N. !Ruth.··.:·: .. 

:;::"'::~b:~::t~ H~u:::~~::~. ~::-~:~:~!:·:~ tbe ., rr~:~~:!P~r' 
. . . . ~. .. . .... . ·' ~.. •. . ·. ... ~. 

p(Wtlu to tu foregoing uell4e4 oiu.•Ut·iiu~te·ot ·inoorporaUon, ·. . . . . .. · . . . 
l!.!lovn to • pereonallf to be ·auoh .. .ittr ~verul:r ao~tnovbl'lpd · · ·: · . 

' 

,tWI se~14 tllllllnded oexot:ltloate to bit tW! ao~ anti· 41111~t4 of' tbll 

111~r11. rupMthe.lJ and that ~be taotlll · thllrdn st.at.ed an 

tr1111 1111t to,-th. 

OlV""..Ji Wlder 1111 ban<1; arid eeal .o.t o0ftioe: tbfJ · 48.7 
.; ... 

,. 
:·.:·. :· .· . ... . 
. ·' . 

00·l13 . ·. 
. J• 

•' 

. . ... 

'. 

·"¥': •. 
··=··· 
.; 
~·. 



·_ ' .. , .. ;. ..... 

. •·. 

M 00111'!1!! cww 
l'llr-t to Section 26 ot the Cllm.orlll ~ration taw 

ot the State ot llel&mar~~ 

We, c. H. l!ollme, l'l'<osident 10114 1.1. 111. Ea;ert• ASS1111t~mt S..o~N>tl!lll'1 ot 

The Southern Compoey, a corporation eY.l.Bt1113 under the len of the State 

of Delaware, do hereby oertify IUidu the eeal of eatll. eorpont1on 1111 tol-

lows: 

1. 'l'llat the Board of Directors of the corporation at o meetill8 of 

eai<l Board duly celled, eonvon&d ond held on tile lltb day ot Ootobsr0 19460 

pNpoaed certain amendmentn to the cG:rtU'ioate of lnoo:rporaUon, 118 preT1• 

ously I!!Dlendad; and thet said maet1ng adopted a resolution eetUIIS forth 

!IBid amendments Jll'Opoaed and declariJIS thei.r a<ITillllbiUty, and that there

a:rto~· on the 14th da;y of October, 1946, the written consent ot aU of tho 

stockholders ot' the co:rporet1on entitle<! to vote in Nepect thereof to 

tha 8814 propo81Jd -n-nts ,...s e:ivon in BO.Mr<lanee with the prov1aiona 

of Section 81 of the General Corportltton ;....., of "'he State of De~; 

ani! the emenclment# eo propoeed and 4ealllll'8d adviaable by thfll. Boar4 Of 

D1rectora ot the Company .. nd oonsented to in writ!.ne: by ell ot the stool!• 

holdsl'a entitled to vote t.beNOil lila ..rons~d<l ..re u tollowa: 

(a) Alllendilllf Article Second to l'OII!Id ae~ toUows: 

"SSIOONO: The JliUII!) of the eeunty llflil tb" ei t:v. town 

ot' place witbin tbe county in which· ita prtilo1pal ot:!'lo$ 

··~=. VVV.:.bl .. 

·- .... 



I. 

~'-'·'·'"· .. :~"':; ... 
" :.·-1-l'~ • .... 

.": ~: ·. 

·. ···.· ·. _,.;~ '': •'-:..:.·.·' .. ~~;~~r~::·::·~: :':::~~ ... , r . '~. . }f•Jif.iJ}~:;~·.·_ . . 
·:::::. ·-... ::·::·~:-=: :·::: ·. ,·_: '(:. -~ -~. ·~.il/:,~· ..... _; :.··;;_:.· .. 

• < ....... :' .·.,:··;'' : :_?·.~<,:;;;_('{~:;;~.'::,:\· .• :.~···"''''·<'0;:;:,; 
01' ~ ot bu81M~ illll to he l01.111tet'l ~ tli!D 

. oo:····:,;<.,'~·e.':';;.J~.; 

Illllmmo 0 IUiCl the nmt ~ !UI!Il~lL' ot i!Uoh J;WtiW't~ ·. . 

fiOe or· pl11ca or butri.D&o is No~ ~ ~·· ~·~· ~:; 
the City ot tl~w. COI!iJt:r ot lilw·~>·~ ~· 
ot ita rosident •nt b a. A. Stephllallmt'l the··a..~~~~~ 

by atreet llfld ntllllbGr ot. Mill l'ellidellt .t .il!i Mo. OOil 

lo:!ulket Street, 1Ulmin!;ton, 1111~." 

(b) Amending Al'<t!clol 'l'ldrd to Nilld 0111 toUCMs! 

"'nll.RD: The mtun> ot the buloinese ot tbil carpo

ration, or obJects cr purposes propoeed .to be t:rans

acted, pranoted or oe.r.l'10d on by it aro 1 

"(1) To acquire ao4 hold the 1111Curit1es ot ollie

trio power and l~t and su O~fUII !U4 other publ.lo 

utility Companill8 and CQKpWI!lD Ol<ll1JI8 the stocke cr 

eacudttes of public uUUty·cQKpllllies. 

"(2) 'l.'o invest e.JI4 deal with the mOMys ~ the 

corporation in eey canner, and to acquire by pu.rohs~~~e, 

by the exo~ ot stock or other ...,ouriti<~s Of ths 

corporet1011, by subscription cr othe:rwill!f> and to 1~><> 

vest in, to hold tor 1nvestment or for IUlY other pw;o.. 

pose and to <Wal in and to 1131!1, 1111111, p:}.Gil&G or other-

w18e diapoae of any stocks, bonde, notes, debsutlll'Sii 

end other ee curt ties and cbl!E;a t1CM ot i1J13r Goverm.mnt , 

State, !l1Wlicipa11ty or oarporat1tm or UBOI.Iiatitm fl!l' 

partnerl5bip, dOQeutio or t~ip, (~oludiilg llithout 

prsjoad1oe to the gs!lllnl.ity ot the tc.reeo1~ the OCIIIr 

. .. ~. 

·.' .. :· : .. 

.··· .. ··. 
•. 

·:··. 

••• 0 



:·. 

.•· 

. ; ': > :~: ;f' ·::{r:;.;:T:?f~il?Tn::. ,.Fl~i~T~i~;~g ..... :: .;·,·; ·::. ~',;iJt?;1~;~~ 
""' 0 ·-. • .• • : 

pWIIII de.Orilled ·~ :~~ ·~ ~~··~· ... 
ot en:r s~h llt~IUI, b~s, n~eo, ·~~~~~~ rk. . . . . .· .. · .. 
curitiea or obligllt10llltll, to e:mr~i1" aU: thO rig!lt118 J-r11 ·. · . .. 
and prinl.Gpe ot ,_rlll:lip, iDOlUail:tt 111111~ otbllw t~~U~~a .. 

the right to vote the:reon to1!' ~ and ll1l PIU'POOOII~ 

"(3) To aid :l.n ~ l..Ptl!l IMM!II:' bf 101111, subs16:y, 

suarant;v or othentise, anr o~ WhOM atoo!t, bends, 

notes, dohentuxes or thor eecurtt1es or obligatiOGS aro 

held or controlled directly or iniUNotl:r b:y the co~o-

·,-ation, and to do any and. ell lawful acts or thillgs neoee

sar;v or adviaablo to prot•let, preserve, improve or elllllanee. 

the value or an:r such stoeks, bonds, n<>tes, debentures or 

other securities or oblisatians. 

"(4) To guarantee an4 to assWl!9 the payment of en:y 

d1 vidends on any shares Of the capital atoolc or any com

pany ill which the corporation 11Wf either directly or ill-' 

directly have an intereet as stockholder or otherw!M, 

and to a~auma and to gua1'6ntee b:y endol'!lem.ent or othell"-

wise, the payment ot the principal ot and tho interest 

on bond a, notes or other ol>l,.(llltiCl!.l! oreatad or to be 

created by Gllf SUCh C<IIIIJ>IUIVo 

"(5) To I!Cquire·, to develop• to 1mPr0110>, to 1!18110 

to assisn, to transfer, to convey, to lee.oo, to,sublease, 

to plsclge and oth&ntiae to altenote and dispose ot and 

to 1110rtgf14* or otherwhe eDOumber :real pr~rty 11ituete 

ill lillY part ot the world ®!! tli<D fixti.IHil and pereQG31 

proparty uo1dent the:reto or c-otod the-:l.tb. 

..; 

.. -~ 
. :t:·~:;·; .. ~--
..... 

.·. 
''. 

· .. · 
illlllillill<&"\::.,r,.·,-;;,,,1 ~· r.J>t,·.:.:-. ~·-:.· -1'~-s.?i.:··: ~f:J(.~-:-~::·-:~··>)JI\~~;:;.::_;·,J;.:;1~~·~~l,~iUf.\':·~;~~;;,:u.;;;:-_~..:;wt6~~~t~1~~~-1A#A~~t~~~?"~~~:~·£fr:~~--



•.. 

" . ..... . : ... ,.·· . 

. ' . ~i:.:< /.. : ' .. .:; .;:."::}!:· :;; ~::.;,_; .. }~~~ ~t~ 
"(6) ·To aoqlii'ft. to ho:W,. to .; to.•:· .. 

poae ot •u1d: seiiol:'IIU1 to &lol u ~t~~~·~ oonoeslliau;:-_.:·: · . -~' . ···-~ 

tranclllaes, ·nlihts ot '!lla1 d ocm1'detlll fit. e~·~--~· .. _.···:.- ·:: 
. .f... : :.:·: :·::i·:· 

:f'rQill or with ~ per11111n, :rim, uaociatton9 o~illlls . . . . ~ . .:.-, 
privute, public Oll' m:mioiplll, Oll' ~ pQl:!.tio, 0114 ~- ·. 

or with tho gav~t <:fJf! publ1o llllthw!.Ue& ot tliil 

United States, w ot ~ State, terrlt01'7. ~aaalliee 

or dependency thereof, or fr<lm or w1 th tho District of 

Colt!!llbia, or frOlil or with ~ foreien gove%'!11M1nt; to 

cause to be :fotW!~, to pr<ll!lote and to aid in any way 111 

tile rormation ot any corporation or association, d~atic 

or tore14Pl• 

"('7) To make alliS enter into all JIIIU>lli,r and kinde 

ot contracts, agr&e~~»nt• end oblieetiona tor tho piU'o 

~basing, acquiring, holding, using, deeling 111, sellill!> 

or otharwie& disposing ot 1111¥ end ell ldnc111 of property, 

reBl end poraona.l. 

"(B) To borrow l!l.-y0 to luue bO!lda, debsnturas 0 

notes or othar obl1g111t101111 eeo\U'ed or -cured ot tlllll 

corporati<ml to aocura tbll - by ~ or aortS~~~PB 

or deed or deeds et truell or plodp or other Uen Upi!IA 

1111¥ or all of tbe property 0 rightll, prhil.egea alllll :h'IIO<

ab111all ot the aorp01'8ti<m Wblllroeoever !litllllt"• acquU'IIIl 

or to b<1 aequiroll; to c<l@lfor upoo tbe · holllere of 01 

&lbent~~NIIl, bOilde, notel!l or oihor obliptions ot lib& 

corporetloo eecurell or uneocurod th!> r14JM to o~ 

00018 

.. ,· 
. ' 

'l" 

., 

-.: 

: .-·· .... :~ 

. ~- . 
· .. 

._,. 

: J'-



: ·~. u. co 
·.; . ' . 

o011>or.et1on nclll or hereaf'telf' to '~:~e 11111"'1!. upon ~fib·~· 
• 

th«~ )>X'OV111i 011@1 hereof; to 1111111• to pl.~ and othertri!l@ 

to dieJ>OH of aey or ell ~. l!.llbellt111'0IIo notes or 

oti!Or obl13at1ollll of tile oorpont!on1· to pll1'0lleeo all4 · 

otllemiM to 1110q~ liheNa ot itlll cq oop:!.tal etook all4 

to holll, to hll, to &CIIIip, to tl'llllllfor ani!. to NiUU9 

en:y or ell of such shuru; prov.illed that the corporation 

shell not use its :!'unda or property tor the piU'Ohase of 

its own sheres ot capital stock when such use would 

cause any 1m)la1rment of the capital of the corporaticm, 

except ae such purchaH out or capital may be pemittell 

by law, anO provided further· that llh&Ne of ite oon 

o~pital stock.~~ned by the corporation eball not be 

votod upon directly or indiraotly. 

"(9) To acquire, to hold, to uee, to oall• to ""'" 

8il;n1 to leue, to l!lort~ ani!. othem18e to dispose of 

letters petent or the United Stetee or ot any otbar 

country, petents, p&tent righh, copyrights, l.ioeii!IIIB 

and pl."i'lfil~e.s, invention&~, illl:pr-ntli ani!. prooees01D• 

trade marks and trade namoe or p&ndiog epplicatione 

tlleretor, r<>l,.ting to or ueeflll in OOII!lect10il w1 th aey 

busi!IIIIIID or th$ corporat1cm or or IOJilY other'" oaopen:y. or 
i ' 

a1111oc1at1 oo in which tbll corporation MY lia'f11 1111 interest 

d1reotly or ~ireotl:v lllll a llltookbolder,
1
ai- oth&miee. 

:1.r. .. 
·> 

.· .. 
..... :~ · .. 

--. 

... ! : 

·.:f 
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.,. 



···.'. 

·· ··,:- :· :\ !U·:t :. :::<' .. ·· = ·/ . ,_.··;;~~~~~~;;ii~·;}i~~~t~~~ 
"(10) >To· IIRrfO u4 to· .xel'<lilD!B ill' *:.'j 

lu>N~IIi' 0~· ~ t~ lPIII ol il. st~t. ~ llelLsllllm 

up® OOI'pOft~U~II ~~ uW&' ~-~.~~~~;~~·;\: 
. ' . . ·.: ,' 

CO!'po:ratl® ill oq&lliZ$1\ Gllll. 11n7 IIDII ali u.tlio ~toey 

thereOf aDd suppleme~tnl tbei'G1;o• 

"(ll) To o~ot bWiimue ill tll& state ol Dell-"• 

other 3tat<>'"• tbe l:lbtriot of COlll!llbia0 tb.fD temtO!'ie~ei 

DUd oolO!rles of tbe 'llilitsd States u4 1JI tO!'I!I~ OW!ltr1ee, 

nnd to have one ar more offices out of the state of l:lala• 

WRre, as ""U ""within said Stat., and to hold, puroha83, 

mortgage end conwy reel nnd per110nal property out of too 

state or llolla'WlU'G as .... u as within said state3 pr<nUe40 

however, that nothing herein oollta1!lllld •11 be ~d to 

autboriZ<I the corpora1:1on to constli."UCt, 108intai!l. ar to 

oparat.o public utili 'des· within the State ot l:lolaware. 

• ( 121 Oenelltll.l:Y to CG1'J17 en and ondlill'iab 11n7 

othor lawful busineua of thu - g-l'Ll. na-tlll"' 0 whioll 

may t'rOill tims to time - to the direotO!'I!I ol thu nar:po

ratton C\ap&bl9 ot b&ln3 coDVen1Gt.1il~· o~ed o:a· :m c

noct1cn W1 tb tile a\100'41 obJectll, oxo oalo~ated lliHotl.T 

or 1ndireo'U.:r to reni!Aor ftl111<ble ar enbulo" thB val~~<~ 

"(13) Ge110l'laU.)' to pertm~~~. u:r and all ecte· c

neoted with, er1eing h'CII!I Ol' inoldentel to tho b®ii»N 

to be o~UT1ed Cll!l llf tho corpont1M0 u4 to do ell 111ate 

~ .. . . 

'• --.:. 

·~" 

-~~. 
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. ' .·:- ~· 

. . : .... : = -·: .·.:·;· .. ,._,.:·~ ~~;:.:.::::1/~D~~.:~·~::~ .. ~=· 
M~lllf~Uy alJ4 p!:'opllll.' fm'· thO. Purp-J of 

~ 1'01'11&0~ olli•• ~Mll bti o~ut~ ~~:·~c ~ . =··~·;s;e;::!''·''i:f.: 

Objoch • ~3 d 1t ill liON~-~~~~~~~ ' '· . 
. . . ·. . ··:· 

that the tore~ e-:t'llltica 01: !!pe«~it1o pon:l'lll .~ 

not be beld to lilll1t w Nlltriot i" qy -r tbe·~ll . . . 

ot the oorpol'llt1on, u/1 tbat tba OOl'p-tiCII!· ~-.1'

""as ao>oh .11Lci4ental poweN u "" reail-~ ~~~eceo~ 

or convenient for th& acoaaplillllment CJf lillY ot tbll ob<

jects or powers hereinb<ltore lllllWI!IIl'ated, either alone 

or in association with other corporations, assooiatl.ons, 

n ..... or individuals, to the .... l!llt extent and ..., :ful.ly 

ao individuals might or could do as principals, aganto, 

contractors or otherw1so.w 

(c) Alllending Article Fourth to read as follows! 

"FFU!mi: The total number ot ahares ot etoek: which 

the corporation shall have authority to iPSWl 18 firteen 

million (15,000,000) Bhare3 0 all or which are to he llht>N8 · 

of O<ll!llllOll a took with a par Val WI of 1'1 ve dollua ($51 

(a I Alllendl.ng Article Ninth to read ""' f':J.lows& 

"Nlll'''B: 'l'he foll<lWinll; llddi tional prov1a10!UI a:m 

illll8rte<'l tor tho ~nt ot tb9 l»11JD1ceslli snd fm! · 

the eonlluot of the attain of the aorpol'llt:I.O!l lllld for 

the oreat:lon, det1nitioo, limi:taUon llnd regtllntion 

ot tb<D P"""r" ot tl!ll eorpol'llltiO!l0 the •Ureot 01'11 md 

tile etookboldere& 

·. ·. 

: :' '·· 

.· .·· 

•: .. 



':,' 

'$ 

·. '• ......... .. .. 

"(l) The Alllll~ ot direot'oN of tbe C<!t'JliXI'IlUOil 

which llhll.ll coiultitute the imoie IBosl'd 11hcll be sl!(lh filii. 

f'rCill tilDe to tilDe llholl be tiud by, or iA the iii!IMU' 

provided 1», the ~~~, Mil wol!. llllllllwtr lllll)' bll altered 

from tilDe to tilDe 1A thll llllllliMir provided 1A such ~.t.ew111, 

or by am&Ju'lment thereof' • adopted by t!ul lloiird ot Direc

tors or by the stoolcbol.der111 U the lli8.!Ulllr provided there.,. 

t ora or othe l'llliaa may be filled by the Boerd of DiNe-

tors in the l!lWlner provided 1n the By-Laws, Directors 

need not be stockholders, Any cUreotor may be removed 

at any t 1me W1 th or w1 th011t OllU"" up011 the nftil!lllltive 

vote of the holders of a majority of the stock ot ths 

corpor3tion ut that time entitled to vote f'or directors. -- · 

"(2) At all elections of directors ot the corpo

I'Ution, ench stockholder shell bG entitled to aa 11!81lY 

votae ns 8hall equal the number of his •.hnres ot stock 

multiplied by the nlllllb"r of' dill'<lct<>re to be elect*<!• 

and he may on lOt all of such votes tor o aingl" direot or 

or tJJD:1 distribute them ""'Cltlll: tbe nlllllbsr to '"' wot&d tor, 

or 'lilY two or more of thsm as he =:r Ill<>" fit, wbiab 

r!.ght when oxoreisocl, shall be toxmGd oW!Ullntho wting." 

0 (3) The Board of DiNOiors llhllll bo.V<> power fran 

time to tiatl to f'ix Ul\4 detemine Ulld to vary the lli!IOUAt 

··;·:·:;:'::::;:-;f~}~#tT 
. '.: ~:;·~·.:.::: .. {\ 

. ·~ . . ... · .. 
'", .:·e:_: ..... : ·::·.~··; 

.. ~· . • .. ~ 

... f:: :_:,· ~,: 

~ .. · .·:i::i~~; 



t1'1bllt1011 ot Profitlll, 1t ·~ 111111t iUiiiho. ~>~it· _;t .tl!e 

profits or tbe oorpomUoo 811Cill Slllli!l <illll' - u it ~ hom .. . . ~ . 
: .. 

tilllllltto tw ill ih ab1110luto cU.sowt1oo tl!.i!:lk Jl'&'O:I*' 

whothor as a roeene tun<!. to . .,.t oootilllienoioe OJ> f:(IC til® 

equali:WJ& of dividonlls or tor N~rS.IiS or a1ntail!.1.11e 

IOil1 pr<,perty of tll$ Oorp<>l'lltim or f:OI! I!IIIIOb Olll'pc!Mil ptll'• 

poses as the Board Mall tbiJlli; ooll4uoive to the ·intereets 

of tho oorpOl'&tion, aubjeot onlJr to IOI&Cb lilnl.tetiou as 

the By-LIIWEI of the oorpOl'&tiOO may fr(llll tilne to tilDe 1m• 

pose. 

•( 4) In tho absence of trawl. no oontraot or other 

triUlllaetion between this corporation e.nd 11111;7 otbe:r o<a'po-

. ration shall be affr,.,tad by tho t'aot thet directors of 

this corporation are direotore of ouch other corporet.ion0 

if ouch contract or transaction &ball be approved or 

directors present at a moeting of the lloord of i)irootors 

or the """""1ttee of thh oorporat:lm hfiine authority in 

1n~ivtdually, or any firm ot ~1oh apy director is a 

partner, lllal" be " party to or llli!.Y be intereeted in flnY 

contract or tl'nneocHon of tll111 corporation prOV14e4 

that such oontrnct or trtme11oUon ~~hall be 111pprom or 

Ntit1e<1 by tile llffh'IIII!IUVO vote of nt hn~~t n majori ~ 

of the directors prsNnt at 111 -ting or the lloilrd of 

DiNOtoro or the ooaittee of tile ool."pp!'iiUon bav1ng 11.~a<> .· 
·~{. 

.; 

•. 

. ' 
.·.: 

·?" 
.. :·. 'l 
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. .·. ··'· ~ .. 

taorit;r irl the.pml!i~a. ·tllho ~~~ not IIO .. illt~i:i.·uted.:· · 
. ··.·.,:· .,;· .: : .. ·.; . 

"No dix-eotor she.U be Hable to account .to_ tbit oo~ <. · :, ·., 
. . ; , .. ' . . ~ .. :· ... ~ .. 

ration tor P.J.W protit noalil!Sld by 111111 from or tllroUsh 8-iii. 
such trar.saotion or cont:raot. or_ tile corporation, rat1t1ell. 

or approved os atoresaid, by llaason of biG interest in 

such transaoticm or contract •. 

counted when present at meetings of the ·Board ot Directore 

or of an:y oOI:JUittee for tha purpoll$ of detemining the ex-

istenoe of a quorum to consider and veta upon an:y sue!! O<>D- · 

tract or tl!'!UlMotion, Any director illbose int<>rest in !1llY 

~ such contract or hrsnuaot1on ar1aee solely by reason or. 

the fact that he 1s a stockholder, ot:ricer or creditor or 

such other oanpeny (or solely by reason or tha fact thst 

ha 1s a direo~or ot such other cw.pany or partner in such 

firm where s~ch dealing, contract or ~nt ie made 

by ott1cer11 <>r elllployeea ot the corpo1'11Uon 1n tha ·ordi

nary purromanoe ot their duUu emil witho~tt the actual 

psrt1c1pat1oo ot: such director) &hall not be d-<1 in-

terested 1n such contract or other traneaotion undex> eny 

ot tb.~ proviGioos of thiS aul>divieion (4), nor &ball oany 

such contract or transaction be void or vo14able 0 nor 

ehall any auch director be lieblo to Qccount beonuBo ot 

such intereat nor need any eueh 1ntereet be disclosed. 

~. ·. . . 

..... 



........ 

... 

..·· 

,' ~_, _:,.~::·.·. . -

"No ~QU~~!)t W Ot~&:tra·M~~ts•oi:\li•.•iwlitai.' tllillf&fillj·~ 
.. • • ~ • • • i • :. • . 

raUC!Il all4 &111 othel' o~on.UCUo at J.ee.et ·a a;larlLW 
~ . . . . ... 

tile liltC~k of WlliOil ile.Wl.l!! vot1.Jis ~ it ~ Ol' 0- .. · ·: . . . . ' :· .. 
:·· . . 

t~olJ.Gd 1!7 tile OOrJlONtiC!Ilo aJW.J. Jl1 IIQ'. OaN W .Wid or . 
' .. ...... . 

. . 
oey &lloll l'liNOt<XI." be l'lellil!l0d 1iltelNIDtel'l 1!1 such C®t~ct ·.,.. 

other t!.'Wl&aot10ll under 1\llY of the pl'ovie1CQI8 of this eul~ 

c11Vis1on (4) 0 nor shall any suoll director be lieble to <ICe 

oount because of at!.ob r..lation, nor need any web relation 

be diSclosed. 

"No oontrect or ether transactions between this corp<>-

retion and aey.otmr oorporatioo or firm which provide<~ tor 

the purchase end l!ale · ot seour1t1ea or other property or 

tor any other action b;v tll1a corporat1011 upon teme not 

less ravorable to this corporel:ian than those arrersll to 

other a, shall. in o.•I'J ceae be void or voidable becauss of 

the fact thet dir<>otors of thie corpora1i1on ara direc-o 

tors or such other corporstiona or partners 1XI euoll firlo 0 

nor shell I!IDT director be de-d 1nter&ete4 1n auoh con

tract or other transaction under &ilf or the provisions 

of' tHe subdiVision (4) 9 nor shill 1U17 such director be 

liable to acoOUDt beoauee of euch rell>.Uon• nor need 1U17 

such relation bo disclosed. 

,..Any contract or act• l.li.Olud11l8 oolltmote in wb:!.cll 

oUaT director or directors ot tile oO!'pOX'I!Uon ll.1'e 1A--· 

.·, 
·• ~· 

: ..... 
\-..;-::.. .... 
. ~--

·: -~-:=. 
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. :•::~ ;: , ': '<\,,.;o: ::~:;i};J·::;,· ... , ..... '::.r .• ·''·'£1"'" 
tere~~t.a dtri;o~ ~· in4i~tl1~· ib.t · . '.... . . . . . .~: :: ·. .: 

raurt.a 111 tiie ~. of tltO. ~~~n or a. :~~~~ : .: ··. ,,:. :AC~i'·. :/·~~:,~~?~~~;:; 
oapttel. etoolt ot the GoirporeUon 116~ votill4! ·~.'llbiolli: · , .. ,' · . 

. · .. ; ,•.. . . . .. . . . . '·,: ~':'~·· ."·.~::~ ·;~_., :~?):>:":·. ·~· . ~/;'"". . .. 
iiJ :repre-t$11 in ~ OJ' 'b1 ~ .• t'.,. &IIW.u&i -~~ ·': ·;,: "::.' : ' : 
or stookhol4ora or at ~ lilpeoi~ 1!18~tiiiS e~~ i,~r' ~~· ··:·, . , . :";<;. 
JliU'POII& 0 IIIIIOil3 OtbGX'fl 0 ot COWiil\erilla tbD approval, Or, ~t:\1.~ 

.. , · . . :. ·~·· ... ·, 
1'1cat1oD of tbe acta ot otriaera ~/or directors «~ 

n4.a that a lntul quol'\1111 of etookhol&llm be tboore repre

sented ill penon or by proocy' I shall be u ftlid and as l>~f\111-
. :· 

1ng upon the oorporetion and upon all 1 te stockholt'len '"" 

though 1 t had been appr~m~d or ret1tie4 by evel'J stockholder 

of the corporation. 

"Nothing 1n th111 wbi!hillion (4) ehall be d&emed to 

contravene au;y of the provieioM or too Pllb11o UtUi ty Hold-

1111$ ~ Act of 1935. 

· "(5) The Board of Direotora shall also have powt11r 

without tbe assent or vote of the atoekholt'lers to lllllke, 

fix the times for 'the deelaretilll1 ~ ~t ot divii\6Me; 

to authorize an~~. oauae to l>e executed and llcliverel\ lllOrt

gagee on 01111! 1neti:'IIIUII1tll of ple/ls60 or lUI¥ other 1nlltl'\111141Dt8 

creating HeM, on the real &114 peraooal property ot the 

corporat!O«L; &114 to Dlliko IU!4 btamine the use IU!4 •11&]>0111• 

t10D Of 11JQ' ~Wil or Mt prof1 ta ov.Jr'\. lll!d above t~>c· oapi.; 

tal of tile oo:rporaticm.. 

. · ... 

..... ; 

. : ~~ 
. ··'•' 

. . ;..-~ 

llmm~t'i\'"~~l"~,iiit~:.:.;:::G';::~~v. ·;·Jr.~":•:·· ~·:·.~~::· ~t>; ·.; .. :··::r:···:~ .. :x.®:t;m;w~~:~.,r~ ~~R4Vl:-7:t~~~.;ltm:it·~:~~~;~;}~l§'~;:~~wt~;r.;:· 



,:, :··· ... 

~tion (~ tb8ll the atoOk ~) w • ot t~: :-. 
eMU '1>8 o~ to the wpeoti!lll ot etool!tli!IU!ms ani! DO 

etockhQ1.4er sbaU ilev.D f11JK¥ ~ to iupat iuw_ IIIOOOUilt 

or book or iloo-t ot tli8 oo~taoo -pi; 1111 con• 

tarNt! by statute w lllutbori:H4 1lf the iovil ot ~ 

tors or by 111 noaolution ot the atookholdt>n~o 

" ( 7) .A director 111hiall 1x1 ~ J;il'Otect$Cl 1::1 r..:y11!8 

in gocll tai tb upon the boob ct III.OoOUilt ot tbil OO!I'JlOr&tio:n 

or stt!ltemellta prepa.Md by 11irtif of its off1c1&lll &II to the 

'nllue and lii!IOUilt ot the eaaet110 1ie'b:I.Ut1eai end/or !let 

profits ct the oorporattcm., or 11irtif other f'actll p<!irtilliDilt 

·to the eltiatellCe lUll! 8lii0UIIt of $UJ'IIlUII or other f'lml111 

from vbich IU.'riUsldll lillsht propor)J' bll t'leclar$tl IUIII paid• 

· " ( 8) A cUreotor sbaU ill the perto-0111 of' 11:1.111 

t!uUes lxl tuJ.:cy proteot$tl u rely~ 111 soot! Nth upcm 

the bOOb of n-t or n~ ~ to tho OO!I'JlO:riiUOIII by 

llirtif ot :Ita offioi&l111 0 or by IIIII l.m1111~11111t llU'b:Uo IMIOO'IIlltliiiit0 

or by en epprlilinr l!lllleot$tl with ftlliiOIUibU oV®> 1lf the 

Board at Direotlll'lil, or in nl:rill& ill ~ faith upon otbel' 

reooraa ot the 1!ol'Jl(l:r~at:lon 'or uporil • orlllllr of. U!f NS\1• 
' 

'llltQ1'1 bo/l)' lilll'll'i!l« jurii!CU\ltl® 1ll tile ~--

"(11) 'l'llll oorporet1e~~ ~ be cUU$Cl to tftllt the 

. ·. 

...... _ '~ ·,-
: _ .. ; 

····:' 
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.... 

!11'11'80!1 in ... __ ~--~. ril!l!t or'opti01111D·:~~:·.;:.·, 
. . . ·:·. :'. <';i:,~1t#i~~ 

tel'.cl u the ~ ~. tor all~ •. w · · 
be bmm4 to ~00&1'1141 ~ ~tllb~ 01' otllw ~:~,~ . . " 

illtereat ill woh fl\bue 0 :ritllt or option O!i the ~ of: oiii 
other pcll'IIOIIo wlletller or !lOt the cor~iosl IUhllll· ba'fli Me 

tiC!& the:reot' 0 Bll'ft WI l:flq be ~111114' pro'ri4fld bf tho 

lawll ot the Stew ot oo.~. 

"(10) 'nle lloar4 ot Direotore0 in lld41Uon to til@ 

wwers &lid authority expressly oolite~ U:Jl91l it li@reiJ!.. 

of the statutes of the State of 00.011118N0 ot the c..rtiti-

. o.ate ot Inoorwrat ion «1114 to III!W regu.J.ations that ~ from 

tilDe to tim& !>a mad" by th8 etoakbold"rs• provided that 

M regulation so made ah8ll illval1<111te IIIIW provision of 

tll9 Cortitlooto ot Incorporation or III!W prior act ot the 

d1rootora which· woul.<l b'ft continued valid 11' auoh r<~gU• 

lat1on he4 not be8n made." 

(e) Am&ll<li.!lg Artiole '1'0ntb to rolftd 11111 toll ewe 1 

•rmm: Wh<I!!Ul'ftr .a -jXr<lm1a111 or a~t 1B pro

waed between thia oorpontion ua its ol'.clito~rs 01' ~ 

olasa o:t' thm emd/or betw®$11. this oorpol'lltion «1114 its 

lltookholdere or III!W clU~~ of thu, ~ oonrt o:t' @q111teble 

Jurill<ltot1cm within the state ot D&l-ro lllll70 ®the 

application in a ~~~ W4lf of this C01'pllll'flt1on or of 

.00028 
·. 

..... 

. ' 

. ~· 

. ... :~ ,_ .. 
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·' 
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. : .. . .. > >· . .. . . .. :~_:U<·:·;·: ... ,.,:.:::-_ ... ,;:~ .... -:o-··., .... , 
uy Oli.'edito:r OJ:..'·4tooi121olilo:r ~. ox':C!l """''."l~"''~ .· . . ' ' . ;;. . . '"' , .... _,_.,.,,,.,< . . - ' ·,. - _. . . ,, ':; ... ·· .,. ·;'-<:-:·: 
tiC!l of an:f•·nGeiVSl' or· ~81VSN!IIIppo1%\te(l for· thil! 'ooz".:::· .· .. • 
poretion ~!Ill.' t!Mt ~~~'.- ·o~: eeoi1~' ~ :~;-~~~ -~··. _' "·:· :''·:: ·_·_·~_-' .·',: :

1

·"''.·, 

. . . . : . : --.· :· -~-- .. \.:-·.=-;! ...... : ··.:..(-' .. ··· 

'riflfld c:Oile ot. 1916 ot elllill Btetfio or on the ~Pi;i10111t'ibD' ,. • " . 
:• I • <• •', 

appoil!ted tor th!111 oo:rponUC!l \llliloa- t!l!!l pro'rieiMllt' ot 

Seotlon 43 of tho OQJ!Uil.'lll oOrpontion lAIIii' of the· S:t111tci. Ot 

Dal~JW&N, · ol'der a II!GG'i:~ ot thll o:rllilito:rs mr olU8 of 

Oreditora, aviJ/or fit ti!<J DWOil2!olc1GtN 01' ali!BII fit atook

holders Of this corpo:ratiOIIo l!ltl the CI!IISIII ""11 b00 to b<i> 

B\JilllliOI!Od 111 such manner 1!18 tbll said Court lliroota. It "' 

1!18.jor1 ty 111 !lumber rsprea8l:ltin3 thnll•tourU'..s ill value fit 

the. creditors or alr.so ot o:rllilitore. t!AIIIJ./-:.r or t!l!!l stock• 

hOlders or olase of otockholdara of thl.o oorporatl.O)l 0 u 

the case mq be, agree to any OCIU\l>i'cmioe or ~t 

""'d to any reorgMizetiOII of th1• aorporatlo::. -u aons_e-

quenoe of web C<ll!lprtl0118e Ol' Gll'l'81lg-t0 the nid oom

pl"'lllise til' &.l'l'81lgam&!lt 6lviJ the 11&14 Norganiaatlcm &b61U0 

if Bllllct!oned by tbu Court to wb1ob the said application 

baa been made 0 be b111111!!i an all th<l ereilitaN or alma~& 

or ared1to:ro, and/or 011 all th<l Gltockhold&:rll or olau ot 

stockholders, of thilll earpol'l!ltion0 1!18 t!l!!l ouu11 Yl!lq be0 

and alllo on this oor_pon~UMo" 

(t) I!Mildin3 .Article El.Gt'mltl:l to ruo'l 1!18 toU<mlU 

"l!UVIN'ml The o~tion Nlllll:n~til th<l rie;ht to 

1%\0rvaN or 4eoN~ 1til lllllthoriUI! oc.p!t&ll ·tatcck0 or 

.. : ;:.. 

. ~ .; ~.:.~~ 
.. . . ·:,_~ 

. ··<. 

. ~! 



. ,•. '. . . : ... :~~.:: .. 

Wl1 olao ·~ ~ri. •. ~;~;:~·i~ m~iiUj .. , ....... .,._[~§~~~~{;~~:~] 
Q1 to ~;, .;1~. ~- ~ "~ u.t. . : ' . 
teia..s u t~~e om;utOQte ot In~rwm1~ ~ .1n ~ ~l;:·~: ;~:: . . . -: . '.. . ~ .·.. . ' :-: . . . 

. -t tllereto, m ~ illlmiiAil' M~V or he~ ~~ 'bi .· · 
ln, ~.4 ill rtpte o0l:lhft'e4 upclll •toold!olilelilll 1n 11$14 

Certificate of lJUIO:t'JlO:!'atiCIA 01' .IUJiY -~t tilemo U'O 

granted SUbject to this l'l!ll~iou." 

{g) Adding after .ArUol& lllii"''GGIth a D.IIW Aniol& '1\!leltth to 1'11&11 

as foUomoa 

1119tter of right to subscribe tar, .IJUrCbaae or rece1~ ~ 

llhareJJ ot the stock or ~ rights or optioruo Of the corpo

ration lllhioll 1 t rtJB;f :le~~Ue or 11ell, whether out of the num

ber of share& authorized ~ this Oe:rt1fioate of looorpora

t!on or by emendment thereof or out of the sheru of the 

etook or the corporation eo qui :red b:f 1 t afte:r the !swenoo 

tbneor, no:r shall 8l1f etockbolller be entitlcid as a ~~~t~tter 

of right to purchUe or subtroCl:'ibe tor; o:r :reooiw ~ boode, 

de~tUl'llls or other obligaUoruo which the corporation lllllli' 

iseue or eell that llhall be oon..,rtible tnto ol' exohel:lge

eble tor stock or to which ollhell be atteobed o:r appa:rt&lia 

thet shall oonter upon th& holder or ownor of such obllg., 

Uon the. right to ~ntbioorib& tor or :pil1'obliiill h<lm tlte ooryo-. 

ration 11111 ~JllliNII of 1 tel capital lltOOito But all I!Uol! 1114• 

4iUOIII!Il 188Uillll of 111took0 Jl'igl!ta0 opt1cma0 or ot bolll!ill 0 . . ooooo 

.. , 



·.• ... 

. . :·.: .. ' .~·: ; :·. . ,.~:.,' ·. ~ .- . 
. ·. ···:.· ~-. ;. ', .. ~- .... : ~:.' :.-.::--~;.:::<!·(·. 

dlilbentlmil or' othlll' oblipt~ll ciii!IW:rtliiia 
. . . ·g. ·/. . ..... · ... ,_ .. : ..... : ' .. ';~--·: . : ; ~ . ·• . . 
~~ toll' lltMit 011' to 1!411oii.IINiii'&iii~ · iiJIIIU ~ 

taoi!M 011' ~rtdD ·~~~oil ~~~~ ~ :~.·t~:·~!' · · .'0: :/' 
. . . . ··~-.~::.·:_r: .. ··:··_-. ~--. ::. _, ..... '' ·:~--;~·-

tho rspt to mi!Cnbe tol.' or ~ ~ ·~· o~'· .. · .... 
nook m:r to® 1NUCI4 u4 <li~~~pQI!I@Id ogo· l;f tho ~.of .'DiG· 

notora to well ~l'lliou om11 u~ wllll taii'I!Ull u in tui~· 
ab110lute disoretiOD tbe)' 11111111! II- Clllvil!lll!lle." · 

(b) ~ing th" 100 iBW@Id llhlmllll oro~ llltock mthout Jl!U' '11!11U8 

into 200 ahal'$11J of o- stock with 111 Jl!U' ftl.U& or $5 ~~~ llllwN. 

2. 'l'b.at tho capital or the COI/pOIII!ltion will oot oo relluoCid under Ol' 

by na.uoo of auoh 111!!8!lllme!1t8o 

3. That sueh .. ...,l)d..,nta have baa!l duly adoptCid in accoildellOO lfith 

tho provisions of Sectiolllll aG 111111 Ill or the Oelwl'lll Corporatioo l.w0 111111 

111110nd@ld 0 of tho state or Delawt~lleo 

lN Wl'l'N!lSS WH!Rl!Ol1'0 '""'• Go H. llou:rue Pre111ident Wl.d B. 11. ~ • 

.Aasiatant Secretary or The Southom Com~ hllv. sS.Sn@ld thl111 eertUioote 

and caUBtod tho corporate eellll of the oorporation to bel he:l'@ll!lto a:l:fU.@Id 

0003l 

. ·.: .. · . : . . """' . . .. •. 
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. . ~. :·:. ;~· ~··~ t :~·.:, -~~::~?J;J:l,'l\~$f\': 
. . . . ~· ' 

':•. ·:· 
. : ·;,,. 
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.. 
• IT )IDO'Mf!!t'l!!!:!), thtlt IIIli ihtll l~ ~ ot oCt~z.;· 

~~- ~OIN< 1110, l'riiDililll A. ~ 0 II liiot!U7 ll'ub:U.o ill 
and ~:tate ot'Ol'1Uie14• duly c01111111eut0!134 and. •om to 
or p:roof ot ~leeds, G. H. ~. Preetdllnt '1'he 
poration ot the State ot Dll~ • thll . 

gOill6 oertU'1oate, ~to 1111 pere~ be::';~:{:~=~~:~=-~~~; a. Bou:mol 1111 .:<acih p:roettlant, dul,- ex41<lutfl4 lllaid _ 
aclalowl~ the 1111111 cel"'iiticete to ·~~o Ma·-aot and 41164 
half ot add oo~ordion; thllt tbo e~tl.ll'lla of til®,· · 11111:;!!4ot:il,::tr:!:~: 
the <IIUhtamt 1!4lONtU,. of 1111111 oo~n.tion to 111114 t 
an in til& han<lwri tine of the eaid pNeident 8lld ot t!Uo · eeoreteJI.i' · 
ot ~~aid COl'pontton, Hepecti vel;v; u<1 thet too eeel ot'fmd to sa14 eer-
Uticete 18 tbe CCIIllmOil f1T.' o~h Sllel Of Mid COl'pOrlltiOilp ll!lld thllt 
11111 act of eealing, execuU116, Mla!OWle4g1ng and deli,..ring tll&l 111814 C41r~ 
tU'icate ..,.. duly autborl:r.ed by the stocl!boldere ot eaid OOl'pOn.tion. 

IN 111I'mESS liHERII:Ol", I have heraunto set JlfY hand omd Hal ot ottiO@ 
th<l day 011d year atore~id, 

. ~~~ ...... ·, .. · ..... . 
·· c1 (" , · ·~ .. ~ ,, .... ~ .. "•. "' \ 

... ~ ••• ..... ot'' ' : ~" ·< (j. ., ,. ..... · .. ,_.. · •. ··c.: .. \ ''•J..-.· .... 
. : ""-> ~ .. : • 

:::. : ,() ..... . " 
v '- ('" l I C/ ·'-': 
"':. ... :· ••••. 1.,. • • ···:: .... 

': -r<- .............. . 
:i,, ~: '~-.~~ ~:·:·.:. ~ .: . 

. ~·. 

.ruu:.d'n. :,;. . 
s.U~ ...... 

.&~·{/}~ 
iiot!U7 1o 

i'RANCIS A. BAIN 
NOTA1l\'l'f.lf.Ll4:. ~na1au cota:uf, 

J'l:a:<:JlJ~ l"o. Ci ... rl: '" !':(J . .S4 
Ctttir.m14: filr-.1 Itt Xt•w Work Connty 

»f. V. Co. Cl.:ork'• No. 644, l~tg • .Nu, 11l·D-3 
Ctlanu*km ltapirtd Ma.rcb JO. 1948 
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ojnmg 9l ferwm' • ,. 

of 
.·. 

m soomem OM>A8f 
Purwant to SectiCift 1!6 ·of tM !!G!il»!i'<lll "!loli:POl'lltiOIII -lAw 

of the state ot Del.elmln 

We, G, H, Bourne, President atl4 11. W, '!l!g110ll't, !WIIililtllilt Seen~.llfll' 

o:f '!'he Southern C<l<l1pai!Y, ., corporation eXisting under the llllllfl!l ·ot thl!l 

State o:f !J&laware, do hel'tlby eert1:fy under the Beal o:f l!IBI.d eorporat1oo ·:· · 

as follows: 

1, Tbat the Board o:f Directors o:f the corporation at a meeting of 

seid Board duly called, cOJm>ned MC. oold on the 2'1th doq ot J.!llllllllTo 

1947, proposed certain &~~>&ndmenta to the Certi:fl.oat'9 o:f Incorporation, 

"" prn1ousJ.r amonded, and toot Mid JI!Htl.ng adopted " H&Olution ~~~Gtting 

forth ssid. amend..,.,nts :proposed and declering their fld'rillllblll.ty, and that 

therea~ter on the lllet doq of Januaey, 1947, too wr1ttu con&et4t ·~t all 

ot the stockholders or the corporat!cm entitled to vote in rospaet th8H

o:f to tho said proposed ameQdmente was give~ 1n aooordanoe with the prc

v1a1ons or Sectl.oo 81 ot the ~erml Cor,porat1on Law o:f the State o:f !lela~ 

were; ana the """'ndments so proposed and 4echre4 advisable \>;r tho Board · 

o:f Directors ot the corporetion lllld oons"nted to 1n >11'1ti!IS b7 all of 

the stockholders entitled to vote thoNm u llforesold are 1111 toll-1 · 

(a) .Amending A:rticl• Ninth to read ee toU011B1 

"NlN'm: 1lie follCII!Iil!S edd1t1Ma1 pto•ieiOI:UI are 

inBe:rted fOl' tho """~1lt ot the l>~Uineu llld tor : · 

' 

... , 
: . . 

... ,,.. 
:J ... 

. ··1-

:'l· 
. : -~~~i~mtit ·jj :t~f.r.;:;.¥.1\&t:i41t ... . ,_. : ·.:.-· .. :.~:··;:;;~~:::-:~·::~f;;:;:,~~"f~:IN:~tt:,;;jr~:~:·~~:~; >:';;;:yj~~~{)W{..:~·l<JSit~&Rth.r-?d'i~G.$'_mii~':.:it~~~~~MW~g.Ji-a:w.~ · 



. . . 
· .. 
. . •' ··\~~'3':·;;;~~~~?~~·/'i'····· 

.. 
,• "·· 

tbtl. ~ot ~ t~ · ~ifli ·~f t~ o~l>o~aueri ~: .t;;r 
. • • ,I . 

tbtl OlNUaU0110 <'let'1!1iti011 9 limitllitiilll IW4 ~UC!l 
... 

of ~btl ~N et tile 00lrpoli'Stioli0 the l!i~OWN 11114 

the steeldloMan: 

"0.) '.Ibm 111&1181' ar diHoton ·of the oOlrPOI'IIlt1011 

which ~~.hill eolllllti tuw tbe 'IO!!ole l!o61rd tDM!l 1>411 ouch 1u1 

1'1'0111 t 1.<iiD to ti11111> IBhal.1 be fuo<'l b1o or :1.n tile I!Wlller 

pr.>villell in, the ll:f-Lollotll, IW4 well n\l!llhtlr ~ oo altoN~~ 

froo timo to t1~~~<~ ill tl>& manner provilled :l.!l well ll;Y-Lollote, 

tbereill, but such numb<or sball in no coso be lees tban 

three, Vaoenclos oaumell by an illcrea•<~• ill the llUI!lber of 

directors or otberwiae ""W be filled by the l!o6r<'l of 

Direotore 1n the l!lBnner provided :l.!l the ll;Y-taws. Di-

rllllloved at lillY· tima with or without cause upon the 

affirmative vote of the holders of a l!lBjority of the 

stock of the corporation at that tilllll> entitled to vote 

for •••ch direct'>r, 

"(2) At all elecUOilll of directors of tb$ oorpo

ratioo, each atookboldn' ehtlll be entitled to 11.11 lli!Ul;f 

votes ee shall, •qual the number of 1118 8hei'llle ot atool!: 

multiplied by tho numbelr of llireetors to be •looted• 

IW4 be may cast all of web votes tw a miii8Mo Iii~ 

w ·~ dlstr11luto the ~ the lll!!!lbor to be vote\\ tor0 

or ~ two or more of tbiolll u btl may - tu. wl:dch 

. i_, , . 
• ·.;t ... 

'• ..-

.... 
,:·. 
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VOUJ!Go 

w ( 3) Tbll l!ou4 ot lliMotore abllll bllvo poll$lll 

tram tlluo to tlme to fi:l< <lll:ld dilltel'!ll!llo &lid to vU, 

the amolll!t to be HBt~ll'ved aa a workilll! ·capt tel or the 

oorporetiOD 1111:14 0 bflfOlliG the ~t of "IllY 4b1.t'lelldm 

or maldll8 8ll\'f 4:13irlb\ltiOD Of protit41• it 1118iV I!Ot 

aside out of tbe Mt profits of the COlJIPOl'GitiOD. wo!i 

sU!II or S\llll.ll as 1t ""'Y from time to tlluo in ito ebsolute 

discretion think propsr whether ee a reserve fund to 

meet contlngene1es or for the equalizing of dividends 

or for repairing or maintaining &lll'f property of the 

corporation or tor web corporate purposes as tbe 

Board shall, think conduc1...., to the interests o:r too 

corporation, subJect only to ouch 111111 tationa a a the 

By-Laws of the eorpore~ion may trom tilDe to time im· 

pose. 

" ( 4) The Board of Direotore shall also have power 

without the assent or vote or the stockholders to fix 

the times :ror the daol&rG>tioo Mtl peyll>ilnt or t!h1clellda 

alld to t~~~~kla al1<l determine thl!i uae &lld Ilia pod tion of 

aey surplus or n&t ~o:f'ite owl' one! above t.ha eap1 tlll 

of: the eorporat1oo. 

"(5) Tba Board of :Pirecton shell &lao ha'!l'G power 

to malfAII, alter, -lid 1\lld repsal tl!e lllr~L&11is of the 

corporation, subject oo1lr to 8\loh limitatiC!Ie as tl!e 

~-~ IYt the oorp-Ucm 111111 he!!~ tim@ to time illlpoH, 

· .. • ~$.~~ 
:, r ., 
·-... 
·, 

....... ~ ·.• .··. 
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'· • •I 
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~eel TiMt ~·'or Diro~o"N:ilh&ll ~~,,~POll~~ 
. . . . .. . . . . .· :· . . 

' ' 
ot ill .. propeft)' 11!14 WB8®tlll ot. thlil COl'poNticm~ SA· . 

oludi!IS its I!OOG ~>~Ul .S oorponte tNDohlN.~: ~ . 

SUCh term. aDd oaaditiODe and for .UGh CoDeider&tloD0 

which lll8;!' be SA whole or SA part allafte ot etook ·SA, 

tmd/or otoo.r e~t~CIUZ'1t18ll ot • ~ othlllr corporation or 

corpoll'tltioM, u til@ BO!Ird of D1:teot01'3 eMU de

expodiont and tor tM best intenats of the oorpoll'tl• 

tion, whioll omd u authorized by too at:timathe vote 

1n te.vor thereof of tho holden ot at least a IDIIJori ty 

of the iaauad and outatucling capital stock ot tha 

corporation having voting powers g1veu at auw annual 

m&et1ng o:l' atockboldars or et "!\" apec!al meeting 

called tor toot purj)oes. 

.,, 

., 

"(7) 'lbe corporeti-m shall llOt, unless author,izad · 

by ths atf~Uve vote in :favor thereof ot too holders 

ot at lout & !11aJ orit:r ot the iilieuad a!ld outstanding 

capital atocli: ot ths oorporatie~~ heVillll! voting powere 

given at ~ 81U!ual -tillS ot atooli:boldol'l! or at IIW:y 

special ~~~Ht1ng called for toot purpo!~$ 0 (e) ifosue or 

aosume ~ notee, debent~e or other evideDOee ot 

ot 1n4.,btedness theretofo:i'& illlwe4 or MIIIUI!Iad by ill® 

corporat1oa 1 it 0 ~edl~l:v after auoh issue or aa

IIIWIIpttOD 0 thD tot&~ plrii!Oipel WIIOOirt. of llll IIOt'iltil 0 . 

.. ·, 

· ... 
'< 



·.:•.' 
: .. ' 

demtu'fte o~ <.uner ~,~ide-·~ or inil011tei~~-:·~r~~·Ar . . •: ·. '• .. 
or alilllllllil!f by t;~ ~<n'PQJ'tlltlox<~.t~~-Qiii!Dti>aild1!18 

. ·' . 
( lind not OOil~llllllJOl'UtllOilal:V Pi\14 Ill' t!Niir ~ni ~ ,· .. 
vide4 to;a-) would cnu4· tell Pol' ~~~nt~ 6i ~~: ~~~~- ;. .• 

. . .. : . . ' . . -1'; ·-./' .: ::.. ';_ ~·-·:. 
ot the Pill' vlllue ot, or lltat•d capital Npr!!B$!1ted· by, 

· ot the slU'plllll of the corpol'Ut10il (!lllid-~, .;~.ai\4 · 

other, it any), or (b), etter tbe 11litilll !tJQm> ot 

10,000,000 shaNs, 1esue stv.res or its common stock 111 

exchange for oocurt ties or property (other tho.n oasb) 

it the total llUJllbsr or sha....,e eo issued lrlthout the 

specific authorization or approval ot stockholders would 

exceed ten per centum of. the llUII!ber ot shares or the 

common stock or the corporation 1ssued and outstanding 

immediately prior to such issue. 

~(a) Subject to direction by resolution ot a 

majority ot t~· ~ookholders, the Board ot Directors 

aha U have ]l0\'18 

BAd to wn.at extent md at what times an<l plao«~e and 

under what oond1tion8 and regulations the accounts and 

hoolcs ot the corporation (other tbsl1 tbs stock le~:rl 

or any or thfimlt llllall be open to tho inepeotion ot 

stockholders; and no stookhOlder absll beve any right 

to inspect any account or book or dool!lll8nt ot the oorpo~ 

l!'at1on except as contor1!'8d by etatijte o~ suthor1z$d by 

the ao&rll of Direotors or by a Noolution of the mtoe!P 

. .' .· . . ~ . 
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· ;·· ···.• .:'.:."!~~<;:,. · · · .~ :· •• :·~~~~ ?ir~(~»1:0 ... /~~at~.(HJ~ .. ,:-:-.· .-~~~~: ~ · ',;·t· -~·-:~.;:::. .. 
... . . . ·.· •. ,.,,..,~(\'1~ ., f .. ':··-t~-"f' .. .... ,.;l • • ' ~ . ,· ..•... , 

. . .. ,, ··:·;:,~JJ,t~!(_~; .;--~~:.:;:''~r: .j -~ ~- . > :;~-~-:~r 
.. .._ .. ;·. 

. ··.;;,_: . . . ·.> .· . ·-.·-.. ~:.· •. :·;~~:~... . '. ·~ . - :. 

"'', · Ai ~tor ~bai:~.··~~h.ll:r p~i\;t;i\U~ ~i~> . 
. . .: ~ .. ::: : ·. .: ~. . . ::\." .... ; . ·. >= '•\:: . \ . . ... , ......... "''"" 

iDe in Q'IOW faith OJ)OII ~b.> i»O~ .. ot' .. 1a000011t Of't~.' .. 

OOI'pOZ'aU~ OJ' llt&hiiiii!IU 'p~~- b;r ~::ot itlll ~;.,;·:; . 
• • • . • ' • • •• f · ........ , • • 

fiOillll.lll 1111 tO the veillfJI ill!ld ~t· Of tho IIU!!SetB, l.U~ 

btl1tl&ll ill!ld/0:1' nat prpf!te or tbs' oo~rat1011, or ~ 

other facto pert ina!lt to the OXiet"!IOO rui4 111110011t Of 

eurplul!l or otbsl' tU!l4e trcm which tH '11'1diii!J4l!l m18ht 

properly be declared and paid. 

"( 10) A director ehall in the pertol'11181loo of 11111 

duties be fully protected in relying in gOod .faith upon 

the books ot account or reports ..,de tc th& corporation 

by any ct it~ ctticiale, or by an independent publ1o 

accountant, or by 011 apprailllli' selected wi til reasowble 

CIU'e by the Board oi Directorc, or ill rel;villg in good 

faith upon other records ot the corporation or upon 

any order ot any regulatory body having jur1ed1ct:l.on 

in the premises. 

"(ll) 'lhe corporation shall be entitled to treat 

the person ill -..hose nllllle lillY shlll'G, right or option 1a 

registered as tht> owner tbar8Cf, tor all purpc>fll>&, 1111d 

shall not be bound to l'i!I00€11ize any equ1 tabl" or other 

olaim to or interest in such share, right or option on 

the pert of e.n:v other peracn, whether or not the co~ 

ration shall have notice the~of, save 811 may.ba ex-

preaely provided otherwise by tho lawe or the State ot 

....... 

····• 
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.,. .· .: 

·.·. -.·_:. ?: :, · ... 

J)O'Iml'l!l allli autllori t)' ·e~ee4r 110l!f<1~ ~n .Hf ~~,':~:,,,, ... '.'; 
• ' : • : • • : - • ·:· :.'. • • ~ l : • • • • •• 

!nlletore lAili'! by statute allli by the !!r-Lawlli0 iii···bllnt,., 
·- , .... 

G!llp<lWEI:Nid to Oli:Gl.'Obe all &!!Oh !}OWl!'® lUI ~"~' .-~ .. : 
-~··. 

ei&<~d by the eorpor..Uon; wbjooot, oowri~u~:i;;.N'~ ·to. t~ 
' -~-

Jli!'OVilliOU ot tho mtutes of tbe state of Del@.~, ''ot: 

the Certiticate ot IMoZ'J)or..tiO!l 11111'1 to Gil)' ~lmttO!W 

tbat may frCilll time to Ui!lll be 111114& by the IJtoel!bol(lera, 

provided tllat M regalation eo Mdcl 111ball ia11'11lidlllte 

any.provision ot the Cortitieate of Incorporation or 

any prior act or tbe directors which would bava con-

tinued valid if such regalmtion bed not been made." 

(b) Amending Article Eleventh to :Ned as follows: 

increase or decrease ite authOrized capital IJtoclc, or 

any class or series tbereot, or to reclassify too same, 

and to amend, alter, change or repeal any provision 

contained in the Certificate or Incorporation or in 

any 8111Gndmant thereto, in the lll8lllllll' naw or hereat'ter 

prescribed by law, and all rieflt&l oonterred upon stoclc

holders in l!lftid C&rtU'ioate of Incorporation or any· 

l!llle.ndlmlnt thereto aft granted subjl!Ct to this reserve• 

t1on; provided, however, that tbe corporation ohall not, 

unless authOrized by th<~~ ..rfil'lllfiUV® vote in i'fi'I!Oi:' there-

and outstanding OOlll!llon stock ot the co:rpol'lltiOn 8111<~1'1 

at any Mnual -uns of !ltoekhcldei:'a or at &ny ~!All 

-tins oallao4 toll:' thct purpose, (a) autbori~ Ol" create 

,. . -~· 

"'~~i:ti:!if..: .;:(~· .. \~::·.::. 't::-1. / ~:-·.· •. ~--· 

,';'' 

·•· 

.. ·, . ·,· 
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: . .. 

. \~~.~\ ~~· ~; ~:·· ... ' ;:·{ ··::) ·.'.?;"-'!;i?•''!:f\)&j~~~:,, 
. ·. .. ..... i~'il<O'"' 

owr the oCii!il!lon !!toOk. o!' l'!llolalllllift tho ~ ~ock· 

<>l' c~ the iailue4 IIMl'tlll of oOIIilliOn ~ROCk :Into· tM . . .. 

IJIIIOO or 111 groate:r or le1111 nQ11lllor of Mlill'ell ot oo~· 

stock either with or with011t )olllr nl11e or 'ndu.ce tho 

p&1" val~~e Of the Com!IIO!l !Jtook, Ol.' (b) -1111, alter, 

change or l'&Jlllal ooM1vbion (Ill of Article· N:lntll, . 

Article Twolfth, thU proviso or aey proYisi~Pn con• 

tained in the certificate Of Incorporation or in any 

. amendment thereto whieb. provides tor .the vote of the 

hOlders of at l&Gst two-thirds ot the issued and out-

(c) Atnending Article Twelfth to read u :follows: 

matter or right to subscribe tor, purohase or receive 

any shares of the stock or 1!117 rlshts or options o:f 

the corporation which it 1J18Y iesue or sell, whethar 

out or the nwnber or silaNe authorized by this Certiti-

eate or Incorporation. or by ~dment thereof or out of 

the shares of the stock of the corpo:rat1on acquired by 

it stter the issuance thereof, nor e~ll any stockholder, 

be entitled as a matter of risbt to purchase er eub• 

scribe for or receive a117 bolide, debentures or othar 

obligations which tho ciorpo~tlon may 1sBue or cell 

that ebsll be convertlblll into or exohal!g@abl.e tor 

.' · .. 

'·' 

I 

' .~·-- · . .-:·~· .·· .·:· 
··'.' .. 

... . u ... 
·~ .... 
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:·<·~·:~·.·~: ~~:::r-;~r:r~·~~~~~:7.!:. r.·:;.::::;:·;c'~h:·ri;~Jt/it::;~t~!R~~~s)W~f! 
·~ .... .' . ~· .. : 
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tlmt llhllll ~®few, ~pon ·~he hoUe~oJo{g.~ ..... · ''"'·'''''·?~ 
ligation the rtl!lbt to Bl.lbt~CribG to!:'. or ~hiln r""'""'·1-· 

' . ' ' . . . . .... : ., ·": 

oorporetion any llh~m~e ot ita oapitllll .. !lltook3 · 
' . . .• '1 

edditioll!Ol iaiiWIIII or IIBi;ook. ri4lhtll& o»tt~u~· ol->ot ·~MI&e, 

debentures or other obligetiDIIIi · cony.ll'tiblil into or n:-. 
' ' 

ohangeable for stock or to which ~to llhall be a~ 

taohed or appertain or which ahall oOafoll' llpOI!I the . holt!er 

the right to ol.lbecr1be tor or plll'Ohla/1111 aey llhim~lll off fiiWOk 

such peraons and upon auch terms aa in their absolute die• 

oretion·they nay deem advisable, subject only to BUCh limi~ 

tations as may be imposed in the Certifloata of Inool'}>Or&~ 

t1on or in any amGndm<ont thereto; provided, howeve¥', that 

it' tho Board ot' Directors shsll, in its discretion, at any 

ti.., or t!Jnes determine to issue and se~l tor callh aey· ad-

dit1onol llha:ras or common etock or the corporation or any 

rights or options entitlint! the holder or 0\'lne!:' to sub

scribe tor or porchssa t:rCllll tile corporation ~ l!htU'IUI or 

its eollUllOn &took or any l>on<la, debentures or other obl1~ 

gations convell'tible into ozo "xoh11Jl36able tor common· etook 

or to "'l!loh liball be att..ehllll or appall'tain oy .....u'i'llllt or 

conrer upon the holder or owner or such obligation tho 

r18ht ~o mubsc:rlbe ror or pUNheiJN hom the eorporaUoli 

any uhel'<os or 1 ts oo~m~on t~took ( otblllr thu by 111 ]lllblio 

ofterins of all of euoh llhilnll or iltlliuriti&ll to or t~ ... , ..... -... ,,., 

"..':. ·: :'~: .:;~;;·· . .' 
' .. :: '' -.;...' ;.:~. 
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.. :· ·~· 
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p~tl.T to lllllklil a pablic o:(teri!ll ot 11110!& ~-. ·.. . . 

HCI.U'iU~1i1) 0 1!'ightl!l to pi1!'0M~ tbe ·-- ~4lllll~l~b~·: 
1110t leall tlwi SO ~ after !lliatHais of not!C41 that mWh 
r13hte . U~~~ ava:l.lable llll4 ~~~~ay be oxero!MII) ~~ball tim 

be ofterod to tbe holders ot· record ot tbe ou.t~~· 

BM1'U of OQ!m!Oil stock ot tbe corporation• pro l'llltlll M

cord11!8 to their respeotift holilil!!l:ll of NeDrd0 upon 

te1'!118 not less favorsble to such holders of record ~Jum 

thooo (berore deduction ot auoh COIIIP"DB8tion, lilll<W<.anoa 

or disaoUilt ror the sale, tmd6nn'iting or puroheae there

of as may be f1XE>d by the Board of Directors) on IObich 

the Board ot Directors issue and dispose ot such 8hares 

or sec uri ties to other th<W ruoh holdflrs o:t record ot 

common stock." 

·. ·. 

2. That suab 8l08ndmsnte heve been duly adopted in socOrdll.nee with 

the provisions of Sections 26 and 81 of the General Corporation Law, as 

.....,nded, ot the State of Dela>ral'e, 

IN WITNESS \IIHEREOl" 0 ""', (1, H. Bourne, President and B •. 111. Esgert, 

Assistant Secretary ot 'n>e South•rn C0111pany, have s1gned this certitiCIII.t® 

and caused the corporate seal of tile corporation to 110 helt't'lWitO ..rtUJI4 

. . ·~· ... ,OOO..tfl,. ·"·· ..... ~· .... · ·. ~ :' .. :·. 

·-~ . ,• :· 
., ... , 

' ..... 

.J' .,, . 
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>::. !~, ?;~,~ > 7;·F ·~~~ ·-:~/i~\\~r:~-~::-,:~ 
. ,· 

, .. 

. . 
state of llw 'ioi'lt ) 

, • . ) llllllo3 
Count;, ot Nll1ll York ) 

. . ~· .:.:.. :~ ... ·<.· .. ;:·· :'~:~.s.~~(.~~;: 
liZ n ~. tilat em this $1'11 4q ot fll'eii!MWTe.''lll•'-•:··~: 

.. u~ o- bot- •• lllrlilloili A. Baa ... ~ Pu'I»Uo a:ua··tw·tbt&:~'· ·. · 
oollllt:y an4 t1t11te etorMaid, ~ otllllllliiPlllioM<I iw4 aom.to:~·~~ :· 
e~t or Proof ot ciGGI!IIl, Go B. ~ .. l'MII14118~.ot ~·II!Wt:Mft! ~ ·. 
~. 111 001';pO:I'IItiCIII of tbllllt&te ot Mllllil'CI 0 tila·~~tOO·tiOG~ , ·.·.'::·~::·. 
illl the 1'0~114! Ol!ll'titiooto 0 ~ to IIIII ;pencia•U;!f to. N' ~ •..• ~. '": .. . ' .. 
the 81114 O, B, llou!M 1111 INOh·Pl'!llli4m, d\ll;lf WIN~ IPllliil.lllllrtitiOilltll 

; ' before .. , 8114 aolalew~ the ~~&14 omifiG~~te to .. hilll IM!1l · w .IIIPlllil 
aQd 1110de 0t1 behalf ot 111114 oorpor~~Uoe; that the 11Spatlil'lll111 ot tlie nMI 
presic!e~ &Dd of the ueiotmt eecmar:y ot Mlill corpol!'llt1on to ·Mill\ 
toreso1ng cort1t1o,.te lll!'ll 1ft tha b8114wr1tlng ot t!Ho lllllicl prooU!m 11114 .,. 
of the ee&iitant soorettUT ot ee14 o~U0110 re~~peotiw.:cy; an4 that 
the eoal att1ud to mil e•rtU'1oate is. tha o~ OJ" oorpo:rate e!llill ot 
sei4 corporation, an4 thet 11111 act ot Hal1fts, e:a:ecut1Jls0 l!l.olalowloodlling 
an4 delivering the 111014 oertlficete "48 dill)' euthor1Z414 b:y the atcoll:~ 
holders ot said corporat1co. 

IN Wl'lm:SS flllEREQF, I haw hol'IIUIItO Ht. 'lllif bai!ll ~ seal of ottiH 
the day and year eforeaa1d, 

,.· .=~·-· 

.-., .. :· .... , . 

~-

i 
( 

! 
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THIS IS TilE CLEAREST COPY OBTAINABLE l'llO!i TilE 

DOCUHENT ON FILE IN THE DIVISION OF CORPORATIONS. 

DEPARTiiENT OF STAT!!. STATE OF DELAWARE. 
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~t. t.o s.o~ ~ ot ~ Ganl ~l!'llt.i.oll X.W 
of t.l!!il Ot.a te of hl.alllal!'ll 

We, I. A, ht.oo, ~t U\4 tl. Ill, ~. ~ ot ~ ~ 

~. a OOl1'JlC'Nt.icm ul.~ \lncl3r U... la>l1!l of tAG •te of~ •. 

do beN\7 o·~ l!llldow t11to Hill of Aid oolJ'POll'lit.iom 11111 tollA:Iwa 

1. !Mil Ule ~ ot ~of Ulll _.,_.t.toe &t. 11u'llt1~ ot 

...U 1loard dul.T MU .. , .-uud M4 bel.~~ 0111 \be 2l!ri dq ot ~ 1949, 

propoMCI aa ~ te \be Owtitilla\11 of ID-piiii'IIUGIB1 IIIII ~~~ 

UOII«<CC .. , aod t.llat Mid ~-~ a ~loa Mt.Ufta foll'\b Ulo 

-ciMI:It p:ro.ooi!N lind ~ lt<o ~t-7. llD4 tllat. ~ 

Oil t.lle ht dq of ~. 1949, Ulo wit.'- OII!IIBI!Ilil of all ot t.llo ~ 

looldowe ot the IIIOI"j>Cmm.t.iOII OQt.i,tJ.acl to vot;o irl 11'111~. t.IN:reot \II t.l!!il I 

AU pii'Opoi!N .,.'l!lld_t. ,_. IIi- 1rl -~ ldtb t.be p!OVi~ ot 

SNUOII $l ot tbe O.owal Oo.fttJ.a taw of tilo Stllh of llo~J filM 

t.a.. -~t. .o JPII'OpOMd ~t.llll ~ 6<tri~ by t.be ~ of ~r• 

of \be c~ 1!llld - .... w t.o :Ia m~ by allot t.oo mcltbolbll'lll 

ont.it.lod to .,ote tbo~ u atoni!Oi.S. b &Ill toU,o;wa 

A.ounding Arliclo I'Ovtb t.o HlMI aa t~a 

the oorporation shall havo nthorit.,r te b- :!.a t-t.:

lldlJJ.oo (20,000,000) silane• ill of whloh ~ t.o bo 

oharos of - st.ook ;4\k a )lt.ll' val.IMI of fin dolla.n 

($S) •ob.• 

., ' 
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.. 
:.~-: ·~ 
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P"ri~ ol lllmst<lfi" ·fd ~ m. d * l•ml .,.,_.,.,~ .. -. • ~' 
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Ill 'lfmllisi!WDU. 111$9 I. A. h~, Pre.U.t ~ ~ •. Jil. ,__ ~ 

~ ol 'lim liD~ 01 J :
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Mw dgelt W. ~to ~ _,,. t 
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lllillo8 

~otllw~. 

lliX 11' ~· . - 1 ~ llf!l-*•' J 4lq ot<Z.. .• y..-. t 9 l.?,.t, i*IIIF·en;y 
- Wore •• A4147::IL(}~ e. lloti!J7 MlU fla a tor* hlll!i'J' IUMI 
~~ otore..Ude e 'Hi~ 111141 -m w ~ •=w"eS, ,~ ell' 

· )m!Of of ~-. I.; A. 1'e.~119 ~t of '1M !loulillllm 0IIIII''IIIQ'p~ a MJII® 
Rtioll fff \M ~~ flit ~~ \M Mji®PUerill ~~~oil Ja De ,._., 
~ Mli'UfUe.t®, ~ \e - .. u ,,, \e ~· .... - ~ • Ml4 :1. 
A. 'fa~ lUI Rell F•lll<SIIfi, ~ ~ .u .~ .. ~ •• -
&leDCt4~f9d ~ iDd4 ~1MW W IHJ iU ~a~ Md ~ elil. 
liwiU of ~ _.,_llll~B "'-~ ~ ~hi fli ot ~ ll!d4 f&'lllliWIIIIl~ 111141 ot 
Ute liM~ ot ~ !llllfi'Jil®!lllU. w ~ Jarl!l!l§ •• ~~ ~ Ia 
t.t.o h~~~nthlri~ ot ~ llliU prei!lda\. • et ~ ~ ot .U _,, 
NU®» ~~ -~'"~~-MU~ietu 
-- Ull' IMI'poii'I!IW ~ ot fld4 lllillll'pe3'11UI!II!I0 Bid hfl Milt SliOt d -U~ 
-t.t1110 euhmlMIAIII-MU~ tile INM ~-~ 
.. ~-"' ~ ne : ..... ~ ot ~ ~,.~. 

:Dr W:U liB Wi1U0 I ~ MUIIIIIIW efi rq ~ 111M ~ ot &tfiMI 
\he -., 111141 ~ afore~. · 

li0'J50 
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. ·.• · .. : . . · ... : . . .. ·. : ~ 

· .. ··· .·. 

' ··'i .... · .. :. . .. •"M!-e••· ..... ·,: . 
.... 

~t. to Sect~ 26 fit .tiM~ -~ ~n~ x.;,. 
fit the. 8tat.o of ~~ .... ' .. .. ..·. 

Sootlu•:m 0 n IJ$B1IT • a OOll'pOr&tioft lliid.t.~ I!Wiior tile 1A11111 fit tile State 4llt · 

Delawue, do ber*.f emif711Wlier tile 11<Nil ot N.i4 eorpontim u 11o:l"i1un 

. lo 'l.'lu>.t tbe l!oard of DiNet.ore of tu OO<rpon~Uml .1t -~ of Nid~7-
Boud <hilT eallood, COI:IWD<>d owd bel.d om tb011 20tb dq Of Sept,fl!Obor, 1949, 

propo11ed 8lll -do!GIIt to tbo CC!I'titieat• of l:Morporeticm, as ~~ 

1011108ldood, mel that aaid -~adopted a ..... ~ •-"~ forth the~ 

met Pf'Opooed IUld declarillg ita ~illtw, al!l4 tbat tllel!'Nftor ®tile 

27th dq of Sllpt."""'or• 1949, tbe writtM -• of all of the lltockhol4ere 

of tbe eorp()J'<I.ti® ctitled to 110te in :-espeet t!uonef to the flld4 propo11od 

ai!l'i<>d""'nt WDS gl.ve in aeeOl"danee v:l:tb .the prorilliowl of SeeUw 81 .ot t.la• 

o-ral Coi'po~Uma Law of tile State of DelawareJ IUld tbe -n•llu:m 1110 JIA

poaed &lid dWared ~e b7 tile ~ fit DiNeton fit tho ~10" "U~t~:·. · 
. .:.•., .. ,. 

-.mea to ill 'lll"i~ b7 &1.1 of tl!e ~~~- GGtiUod to wto ~.,. 

AJHIIIi~ .u-tielo r~ to rM4 u toUcm1U 

•FOIIJl'DI1 Tho total ~ fit llll:illll'Cie ot IIWck ~ 

U>.e eorp-ti® eMU !lAve IWtllori~ to iHtw is.~~ 

five •o,ilUon (2S,OOO,OOO) ali£l'e~~9 all of 'llllieh ~ ·tilll '1111 
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. .... 
St.lt.tlil of IIIW t...k .· '} . · . ·: , 

• 11Cfe3 ·- · .. ·· : :. 
Cwnt;r of Jw tori: :. · · ... 

. ' 

·~· : ... 

Ill 'll:mDISS litfJl:IIIUl!' • :X: lui.VO> 11-to set !IIlii bull iiiDil 11Ml. ot ottico tile 
da7 am\ 781111' at-aM. . . . 

WVMAN S. IIAIIRON . 
IIOTAIIV I'UIIII.IC. state of N<tW .,...,,,_...,,_, 

No. 41o0173900 
(luo4. 1ft Queens COUoty, C<iri. 
--York Co. Clerk •rod •-~~c· .. 

Ten!> """""" Morell SO, 
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~'board of director~~ of ~·Southern c~. a 
corporation ot ~~ on this 22n4 ~ of October A.D. 
1951 ao bereb:y resolve and order that the location of the 
princ:l.pal ottice or tbill corporation 1¥:1.th:l.n this State. be, 
and the same. hereb)r 1& 902 ~Jarket Street, in the C:l.t;y of' 
lf:l.~n. in the Count;y of' Uev Cutle. 

The name or the agent therein and in charge thereof 
upon.vbom process a(lainst th:l.s corpOration may be served, 111 
Anne Mdl. Will:l.s. 

~ Southern c~, a corporation or DelalllU'<I, doth hereby 
cel'tif:y that the ;foregoing is a true copy or a resolution adopted by the 
board or directors at a meeting held u herein steted. · 

-. 

:Ill Wl'l'IIESS llllE!iE6F, said corporation has caused this cel'tificate 
to be signed by its Pres;J.dent and Secretary, and its corporate seal to be 
be:reto affixed, the 13th, ~ ot 1101rolllber A. D. 1951. 

• 
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wmU:.~<-i~> .. 
.. '."~._,,:~\ .. · <. :::_. ·,_ .... 

· .. ' 

m -~ Cfl ~C. W ~lt. 
$~,PAl\ VALIJB <Ji·u·~ . 

l'llr~ to lleeUM &!8 of tbt ~ ~tim ·&.llv 

. ... . .. : :. 

ot tbt aw.t. ot Dtlm-,_ · · 

'l'Bi 80U'IUIIII CQIPAlllt (bue~ elllled tb!J. weompq.•), IIMW 

tile Ileal of tbe ~ Uld tbt ~ ot ite l!'Naident d ~. 

does hereby certify all t'olloWIIt 

1. lily nrooluttoo ot its "bOIU'd ot ~~~ ~by 

a reaollltion &da.Pted, &t a ll!lletiD& ot tb!J etoclibol.:len ot tbl& ~ 

cilled for that I)W'pose upon at least ten~· notioe ciWII tn ~

ance with the by•la .... of tb!J ~to Kid lltoc!lbolden, by tile l!Older• 

of :reeor.:l ot a maJOrt ty of tile total D\llllher ot shares of tile C: 411ny b!IY• 

iDS ~1!141 povvtra at tile tiM "IJIIltetdiD&, the ~ hal> redlleed ita 

capital trooa l!i&bty..OOO ltiWQO l"iw ~ 'l!birtY·'rw 'l'bol1e...., ~ 

lhmdred Seftllt;, lloUarti ($81,532.~70) 'by OM mwm 0m1 ~ ee~- . 

011e 'i'houeen<l Silt~ S..vem:if~in ~loll an ($l,l'fl,675) to l!i&bty MU· 

lion 'l'bree ~ 8iltty 'l'houad· Seven Jlwi4J'e4 ltiMtyoft""' ~ 

(~.360.-m). 

2. 'lb~ !:owln in 'lillie!\ tbt ~itlll ot tile Cc 11 till 1111 110 ~ be · 

l.'e<l\l.eed 1111 by n.tirlnS tile ~.335 ~ of S~.te a-~ ba'fblll a . 

»er ~ of flw ~ ($5) »er ~ d llil ..... te 11*'. ~ .~ i. 
• • '1 •• ·'"•. ·- '· 

(De Million OM liu!ldN4 ~ 'ftloitei!m& lib~ lh:lll!i~~~ 
... ;; 

t:Vi.~;._;..-·; J . . : .-.-.~ ... ·-'~ ~--
0005.8 . ... . 

.••• • :::..r. ·-. ' 

~- .. 

·--·· 

·•. 



~ ... 
3, '!be NMII C3ttM·C~-~~;'·;;~:~~-"~~e<iucUc~~a;: 

. . . . . . . ... ,. . . . ':... . 

of ~ttlal liN ~iemt t:o ~ _. 411*. C3t tlle ©ci·J~~; ~ ~>.·:_,_ · 
of wMeb 11u 110t 'lle4m llthltmae ~ fer. 

Secretvy thi11 2atb aq of H~q, 1~. 

'JU "iiMiUiiiM ~ 

.... , 

•,,_,_ .. -.. 

. ' ;. 

.•·· 

... .. ~·:.:. · .. :· ··.• .... : ..... 

i·.· .. 

" ··~::?:~l"!:{~c~"'~\~ ~~~f~·:.\(~~?~·;:;.~~1~.:::-:x:.:~:~~~~~-::;;~a::fJ:ilih~;¥£ .. ~;!!1~~{~;:.:~ ~?" · 



.... 

. . 
·. -~~ of l)olrm . _,} __ ; . ,;: < · _;. , .. · • ....... , ..... 
; Co\ultf of In ~. . . ·,_ .. 

m: rr ~~\~:em~~~...._ .. _...,. 
ID-u, C8lliiD billf-·lllle, . ~4~. ··:·-·; NA,.::~If' 

. JL!l4blle to a1111 t131f.' the Co\ult1.1!M :~- iiltOirel!iti!c'!; 
4el3t of '1'1111 Soutbml ~---·~«a. 
tile corpon.~1Cil 4otllllrtbillc'! 113 _ r~-i~-~-5:, koow to- ~~tobe'rwb . 
~~e 11111om :I'Ne111out, ~-~tile C41J~t)rae~~~~t~~l_'.~~~ 

~~tile .11314 ~ifiMte to~ ~~~a~~~~~~~~ .. ·-=: ~ of sllli4 e~tioa, u4 be ~ 
of 11111114 ~Weillout u4 ot tile ~ of IDIIIi4 
fica~,_.. 113 tbG ~t~ of tile mel heri4m 
~. reapoctive~. IDI3d that tile~-~ to Mid ~U'1cate ie *" e- 1311.' corporate Hill of 11111114 ~tioo u11 t!at ll:liCI (llc1; of ~. 
eltecmt1~~g, .,·•··10111~ ul1 dCillverillg the md ~Uicate vu 4\al;v __ 
IWtborimed by the Bout\ ot ~~~~ u11 atoeMwMere of Mid e~tiM., 

m WlT1'iltSS liiii!REOf', l heve set ~ band u4 selll the ~ u4 
yeu ..ron:sdd, 

• ·. .• ,:j' 

.• 

'. ~: .· 

•. 

. . .,_ •: 
::..,~·:-;;T· o:-~/-:-~~-:{~-~,~~- ~ : :-·:;;}®~:::.;;:;;T{;;~\i[~.t::::lf~~i~¥~;:~,JWt::~~-:-it«~.£:.t:.·i· .. ::~ \\?-~m!mf.~~~t~~:,~!}.f\~-:,..~~~~~:5!.~'/~ ·".r""..::/ .. 



. ·· ... ·. 

Certificate N~~i41Din& u Plllfll144111t. -t of;~ Sou~~'~ 
. : . _: . -: ... ,_:, .. "':' _·; ·-::·:j~~~~{~ 

&Pl)Oi!lti~ 'l'!ll OOlll'OOO!i:OJII-!mm' ~-U.. IIIIlCh Jtlll!ll 
hllli' eteolld. 

/ ... 

hlllreby doe111 &lie for ftl.i.llg ..itta the &CNtllli7. of 

llelaw.re, thie C.:rtificate,, in . duplicate, red~ Riot off:i.Ctl_ Ot: ._:_ . . .. " .. 
. . . . .. ·.:. -~· ~ ·.:.:~· . . ,.-.: . 

lleei<lent. A{;ent of 8flli<f COl'llOn,tion and hereby appoint&! TJil ~oD ~~ .. , ... . ~- " .. ~-.. - ;-" : .. • .: .. ··: 
~' a COl'llOl'l\tiOD of the State Of :il&J.aw.re9 U. Buch Pilo"fll14ellt:.~t,.. ,., ).- 'iJ•::: . · .. - ... -. ... . . ·· _.,. 
in her_ ati!M of 8fllid The Bouthlllrn ~· .. ·.·.-,:.:.<;_~!-:' 

.._ :...:. . .- { •, Y •••• :.·<· .· ~· . --. . "'::;.;--,~.:::(· 

The a44resa ot "uch 11\lbeti tute Di:oflli<lent Apnt, 'lSI OOR:!'O'!Il'riO~ .-.. ,:: ::.~ .. : ... _. 
. . . . . ·. . . . .'\'".·:"·-.:.:~.: ·'··· 

'l'RUB'r 0014l'Al1Y1 18 No, 100 'Heot '!'entia Stnet, Wi~~ ~ 041Btla . . . '. .. 
::•····· ·'-' ·_,., ... ~~., ...... 

Attacbe<lis Stllteoo<mt, •l!liiCUtlld ill duplicate, ot '1'hlll ~--' >. 
~ tor vtdeh 8fllid Aim£ MaD. ~8 ~ e.~n~ DllflliW ~~ ::.,' . 

. • . . . . ·... .... .. ·'.vi .... ;/.J.•,-.-.o:... 

ator<~~~~entio..OO., rlll;t~ and"'~ aueh ~in Dillll:!~t ~~--.--::-'~i -''··><··'·'<;"·"' 
.:~ :· 

tl'CIIII 8111111. Am MaD~ 1I'!J.l.UI to II!IOid 'l'ml OOM'OOO!i:OJII mlm ~·

II'I Wl'flmS8 ~ IIJIOicl Am HoD. mws hl!lrwntO.nte·~·- · ·· . 
• i957 •. 

.,.- . 

. J 



. ·. : •' .• i). ::(-:::::~: ~ 
... ·. . . '·' . ~ .. · 
.... ·~~·. ..... . 

·• ·. " .. 
... .. : 

:~' . 
Del.avare, hereby mt:lfies lll!!d approve a' f'o:r end :1.!1 beb$lf' of Aitf 

corporation, the subst1 tution of The Corporation Trust Company, a 

corporation o:rS!lll1zed and existing \1114er the la'lllil of state or lle:!Aw.n, 

lOO !lest 'l'enth st:te«t, Villld~n, Dew C...tl.e County, !lela~, :1.!1 

place of Anne McD. lrillie, u 8$111iclent Agent ot 8314 '1'1111: IIOI1l!lmllN CCI(. 

PAm' in the State of Del.ann, 

IN 1liTlii!:SS IIBEIIIOOJ' this Sta~t, in 4uplj.cate, bll& been 

signed by the undersigned u P:reu:i.ilent ot 8314 '1'1111: SOU'l.'IWIN COI(PANl' 

.. · .... ; : 

• 1957· 

00063' 

28th 

, . .. ; -~ · ........ ,. 
~·· ~~--·~., . 

.::. .... 

.· .. :·: . 
.. ,,, . 
... ..... 

.:, 
. ·~· . ,. 



._,, '·:. . ..... 

. , 

President ot '1'1111 BOtl'l'!llmN OO$IM!Il', Ill oorpo"'t.ion of the state ot 
u· . -~ 

• • • • ... ·.::-:, .. :: • <to 

Delaware, the eo1'];>0n.Uoll· c1&8erlbed in 11\tld vtdeh elli!IC1,lted tbo! to"'gob;· --

Statement, ~ to '" ~ to be ~,· Nld ~. tbo! ~d . · )·i-·~i)tr 
HA.RLtD BRUCH, ~, ·&. ~h ~~~i ~ .. ~~~ted -.t4 st.~t ·~ ··.<·r _:;::·: 
beto~ ae ~ ~~ ~ -~d ~~~;.to be ilia ·act-~·~ · ~::~~tJ~;{ 
Md tbo! act and dM4 ot aaid ®~t.iODI that tbo!. 111ptuns ~f th. . '/'S;;,; 
said Prnl.dlln~ ~ ~~ ~ ~- ot Mid corporat.ioo to sed~· ~N- :::· Jfi 
f!Dilll sta-t an ill tile llilllidwrl t111<t of tbAI said. Prelliden ~ Ull. · . ; :. 

Seeretu;r ot said C01'J101'1Lti011, ~1ve~, IIIDd ·that tile .. ~.~~-'·.; 
' •. . ·' ' 

to said stateae~~t 1m. tile·- or eorpomw Ileal ot said .ool~l!'C!otlolilii~"': 

111 IU'l'iiliiS8 wllliliiW', x· m.w· bltrwnto ~ ~ 1Wl4 aDd. ilw 

office tbol aay ewd ;yeu filrllt·abow wrttten. 



• ··, 

~~-\ l.~~ ~. ·• ·::< 
• ,. /' •,l ( • ' ' •• 
• •• ~ '•, I' • •" ... 

'; .. : . 

.. ' .. ' ~ . . 
:'· 

." ... · . 

... ·~:x~:~,:;;:~·<_;).': . 
--~->-~- ::.'.\.". :_. -~ 

RESOLVED:· Tbe.t.tiie ~-:;:·diJOOctora.J:-i': ;:!:• ·. 
The southern~;" ne~·<:Orpoi' .. t:t®;.'on ~.-.:: .. ;·· '·. :~ 
this 28th ~ of october,· 195'1:• ~~118:]..-y ~~ve •. ' .... · · .··)::::;. 
order Will ratif':r. tbet the laeat:i.Oil. of 'thll prixici~ · · · -,·)_;. 
office of thll. corporatiOn ilitlWl 'tho·lltaw .of . . ' 
Dela~ be Will ill 100 'llwt 'l'enth· Street,. ill tho 
City of Willdngton, in the COI!llty·ot: Nev_Castla, 
and that The Corporation 'rrw~t ~. 00 and io 
the Res 1dent ,Aeent therein and in ehal'ge thereof 
and u:p'on -wog process against The-Southern COil!P&IlY 
f!JA3' 00 served • 

... ... ... - ... "" - ... - ... 

'· • '""'"!· 

····.: 

The Southern Company, a eorpoJ"Ot:i.on ot DelavaN, 4oth h&re.> -.· ... . ' .. /):1 
by certify that the foregoine 18 a true eopy of 11 reaolutioo l!l4optBd · ·. -- : ",'-'""~ 
by the board ot directors at a 11>eet1Dg hllld u bereil> stilted. . · - -. 

IN~ WBEllEOF, oe.id corporation hall c:&UBed ·wa eert1~ .. _. ;,~~\ 
ficate to be signed b;y its Pruident and Secreta17', and its 
corporate seal to be hereto affixed, the 6th, &o;r of :l!ove!Dber 
A. D. 1957. 

>· 
f \. 

~ ·. '. 
-· 

.· .. ~. ,~.:• :. ' . 



Of 

Of 

,";."':' 
J 

,:. : ... : .. 

The Soutbern c~. a corporation orgoud&ed _ana e:!d.stillg . 

under the lavs of the Stete of Delawre (hereinafter called the 

"corporation" ) , DOES BEREBY CERTM, under the se&J. of the said 

corporation and the signatures, and with the ac)!:novledge!oents of 

Rarllee Braneb, Jr., 1ts_Prea1deut and D. B. Peel<, its Secreta.r:', 

as followil : 

.l.. Tbe Board of Directors of the corporation at a 

~eeting of said Board of Directors duly called, convened and held 

on the 6th day of October, 1965, duly adcpted a preamble and nsolu• 

tiona 11h1ch proposed, ·set forth and decJ.Ared allvi...,ble an "'""""""'nt _ 

to the Certificate of Incorporation of said corporation tu previously 

"""'nded and c..Ued a speci&J. ...... till~~ of stoel<llolderl!l of the e~ 

'tiOil for consideration of: mleh an ~nt. 'l'll£1 ~le and :l'eUOlU• 

tiona so adopted, including the resolution proposing, ssttills fOrth 

end declaring advisable the proposed l!llle""""'ul;• vere as foll<nlfl: 

... 

' 

~- . 

.;· _:;;~. 
··. :>. 

1 
·' 



and 

. :. :::~: · .. ··.::~.~::1~(~~~:. ,·.; ·:~;·.~. ·.·.~ ·::;,;:~::.:<;;;. ::'>i.~~q!~ 

' . 

a ~~~i~~ sbaNs or~";:· :t~~~~~~ .... ·:·,,.,.,. 
corporatl.olll &Ad thua ~ IIIUch IDIUIH; 
marlmtabla IUI4 prort& tO'l! IUI4 aid t11m fii!Uo- . 
i'utUN oap:ftal H~nts of t11m c.ox;poir~~. · to.· !BOJ!'II~!II. 
the authorhud D\lllbGr of llb.a!:'UIII of o~ ·~ d to. 
issue IUI4 distribute to the ho~o of thli·''outilta'JIIl41l(i· . 
sharua Of como~:~ stock o~~e a441tio12811 l!lhm!:'8 of.~ lltoelk' . .' : , ·, 
for oaoh eb.a!:'U tho:retof<IH bald. 

·~- .. 

"RIWOLVEJ>1 that 11111b3eot to (1) t11m &w! &dopl;:!.on lf.y 
holders of isauod 0114 outmteutl1ng 111bu'elll of m-on mtook 
ot the corporation of the -~nt of t11m Cm:!.f1oate of 
Incorporstion hereafter p:ro,l,lOMd, e11t fO'l!th IUI4 ~d 
uilvbable, (11) to said -~lit bavi>ls be~ effeot1w 
111 ILC~ vith the law of the State of llilla\lve, end 
( 111) to due authoriu.t:l.on by the !lem!lr1t1es IUI4 lllll:olle1>3"' 
COOI!Iliu1on under the PUblic utU1ty Boldi»g ~ Acn of 
1935, (A} there shall be issued and distribute< ~ the bolderti 
of ncord at t.he close of budnese on Twtsllq, .J~ "-• 1!)66~ 
or the effective date of said ament!FMtnt, 'Vhiehe'v'W is lat.Gtx-1 ~-
of the 23,662,250 outst.•ndJng ab.a!:'Us of cOOl!I!On stock of the 
corporation or the par value or $5. per. ohue one 4\llditio:r.e.l 
share or c=n stock of the par value or $5. per share ror 
each sho.re h&ld of reeol'd at the clooo of busilleas on said 
racord date J (B) 111 oonnect1on vit.h sud iaeue e.t>d d1s~ut.i03ll 
as afore:Oaid of 23,662,250 uildit.1oll&1 shares of crnwoll stocl< of 
the per value of $5. per shaN thsra sball be t.lraDIJfenud to 
COlml!Oll Stock Capit.a.l Accoullt t'rom Capital Surplus :Paid-111 Su:rplUII 
Account an IUI10Uilt equal tr.> $5. for each suoll uildit1oll&1 share 
of common stock so iasued 0114 distributed, o:r lUI ~gate of' 
$118,311,2501 and (C) thaN shall be ..Ufl4 or oths:rviP dellv
e>"e<l as ooon as feasible after said record date ( eotilooated to 
h <"Jl or about. January 21, 19¢6) to esoh holder of record of a 
n u-e or ahareo of o""""on stock at. the close of bu.oinsmlll on sud 
:nlCOrd· date a eert.if1ce.t.e or cert.l ficatea rspreaontil\g one 
uilditioll&1 shue of COO!illOZI stock for esoh ohsr<l of o._.,n stock 
registered 111 the - of such stockholder at the close of 
bu81ness on web ""eol'd date, vithout INch ~boldsr' • 1!1\ll"render 
of the cert.if!ca.te or cert.ificates for theretofore out•to.Mi "S 
shares of common &took. 

"RESOLVED, t.hst for the purpoee of melrlng po11dbls the 
foregoing issue e.t>d distribution of •hsr<ll!l .....:!. or p:rovi~ .. 
reasonable 8JIIOUlXt of authorized but uniSSWid ehues of c01111111>0n 

'.,. 

,.. 

.:.. ··. ·-.... 

·; --
:~· : . . '· 



~~··~ .· ' 

and 

. , .. ~,··:;.,: :~;·:.:~~~ :;.''-: ·:'/'·~~~~~'~1;,( 
·/_~~.:. F~·..t·> ... : 

stoCk to be 
·w tor 
DU.ctoz.a · 4D llltrllby: 
lm4 
uaelldaent o:t' 
poNtiOIIIIUI he~fltOfOX"e Uo U to ~-:'~·•:c. ·· .,.· .. :· .. ·,;-
authorised .Ji~U"'bel' ot llha:&'eu 0t c~ stock ot til@'-~:, .... · 
va11111 or *'. per ubll.l'el fr<a 25,000,000 to 60,000,000 d · ..... . 
tor such purpoao .Article l!OOR'm ot .ua. c.rtifieate .ot " 

· It>corpol'llltion be IIII!II!Diltd to read 11.1!1 tollOII!I·: .. ·, ·: ·: ' ... · · 

'l"'OR'l''I: Tl!ll.total ~ ot s~& or . 
stock Wich ~ <lOX:POl'l!>tiOlll shell l!IJ,ve· au~· 
tbOr:!.t:y to issue u alltt:v ..U.U011. (60,ooo;ooo) · · 
sbl.res, all of Wich l!l.lNh to be sliar11e. ot. 4lQBIIO!fl 
stoek 'With a Jl"Z' nl.ue ot !1ft dollar~~ ($5) ~.' 

'• :J" 

"RESOLVED, that the lloard or Directors do hereby call 
a special meeting or stockhOlders tor the considoratiOD or 
such -ndment to be held on lle<l:oosday, Dec:-ember 22, 1965, 
at ll:OO A.M., Eastern Sta.nde.rd T:loie, at tha office or the. 
corpol'lllt:!.on at 100 West Tect.h btreet, WUml.~on, Dela-
and do hereby fix the close of business on We<l:oosda:y, Wcrrem'ber 
21f 1 1965 as the date of ret'ord tor the detenl1!flat1on of stock
holders entitled to notice of and to vote v.l.th respect to 
said pro:p0sed """'ndmellt at said Meting." 

."... . . '• .; 

2. Thereafter, ;pursuant to the foregoing reaolutio!IS ot the 

holders of said cor:pOratt.on vas dul;y held at the office of the ~ 

ration at ll:OO A.M., Eastern Standerd T:lole, on W&<'!De&day, l>eeember 22, 

1965 and at said ~ting the porsons or bodies corpt)l'l!>te bol~ 1110re 

than a majority of the issued and outsten<Hng shares of """"""n .tock. of 

the cor:pOration, bsi!lg the· ocly class o:f .toclt authorized or :I.B~ @11'14 

therefore being tile ccly class ot stock entitled to vote on aaid 

llJl1enllinent, voted in favor of the Wl!OIII<'Illlent o:f .llrticl.e l'OilR'J.'Ii pro;poaell, '.· 

set fOrth and deClared advisable by the lloud of Directors lUI hereiDoo 

before set forth. 

' . ' 
·' .. 

!. 

•' 

.. ;;~:/ 
'·,.:;' 



... ·: 

. :-- ~ ~ .. ··. · ... :: ::·~ :·:~,.~,.,r\:.:~~r .. ;:;~:::~fr~i~~7? · · 
3. ~ said -D&oe»t ot .Artialo Pl. :mmt'!1'i1t'1~·:Ci 

cate ot In001'].l01'ation· of the o~t:l.on u ~N.1.11b<tfq~' fii!!t . . . . . 

bas been duly adopted in Mco~ vith tlie pZode1iot.S' iit ~~#l~~~itt:;D:t;f;ti 
242 of the OeXII!n.l C01'].l01'ation taw of the State or· Dela-· •. . ·. "•' 

4. The capit&l. or tl:lft'e~t:i.o~·wm. not 'be ~d 
under or by reason of said -. lment. 

IN \lJ:TlmSS \lliE!lllO!I', said '.!'he Southern CO!liii'MY lwl caused . 

its corporate seal to be here\lllto affixAld a.Dd thia certificate to 'be 

signed and acknovle<lged by l!arllee ll:n.nch, Jr., its Preddent, and 

D. B. Peck, its Secretary, this 221111 day of December, 1965 • 

00071 

· ... ' 
... :·.· 

·.• 

.< 

,, 
lllm~•i'l'lf*lrf.:':1;i1i;g<,~:-; .. :;7,;;;r~f, --~~kt~W~i~~-·- ~~~-~~~':~;~~::;··~: ::::·~1£:[.]~J.\'1·-~:~;;1+x3t·J::·~£"\W~~~'ltir*i'xtd~t'le.JW~r.~~-~a:;-;,~~--::tf!li:!ms: · 



:~:.: . ' . ~( .· 
'' 

'.,.: 

... 

.·· ., . 
·'·'':. ···:.; .... 

.. ·:· 

-~ 
BE I'.!'~. thot Of! thioJ· lt ""'{llq of Dllc:l!lll!bM'6 .~''''' 

personally COllie befOJ'II 11111 a lilotary _Public 1» and far t'IMI' C01.lllt7 

State aforesaid, !IIIrll" JlraDch, Jr., PNmid.ent of ':he Southol'D. . . ' 

. . ., . 
. described in a!>d vhieh moocuwll the i'OJ'IISOing certii'icatl!l, ~mow to 

me personally to be such, a!>d he, tho aaid !IIIrll.ee JlraDch, Jr. u · 

such President, duly elOOeuted said certificate before !lie 102111 ac~movo> · · 

ledged the said certificate to b& his act and "'""' and the aet and 

deed of said corporation; that the sisnatures of tho ss1_4 President 

and of the Secretary of sa.id corporation to sa.id :!'o:resoing certi

ficate are 1n the handwriting of the said President and SeCl'"tlill7 

of said coTPOration respectively, and tbat the seal at'f:lxed to said 

certificate is the· common or corporate seal of said corporat~on. 

of office the day and year aforesaid. 

0~.·.· 

. ''·. 

.~-.:' 

. .: ' 

·,· 
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CERTIFICATE OF Il'ICO!lPORATION 

OF 

'.l'l!E SOUTHERN COMPP.NY 

. . • 

··.•·· 

.• 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY, a corporation organized and existing 

under the laws of the State of Delaware (hereinafter called the 'borpora

tion"), DOES HEREBY CERTIFY, under its corporate seal, as follows: 

1. The Board of Directors of the corporation, at a meeting 

of said Board of Directors duly called_ and held on October 21, 1968, 

duly adopted the following resolution, which has not been revoked or 

modified and is in full force and effect: 

"RESOLVED that the Board of Directors of The Southern 
Company do hereby 

(l) propose, set fprth and declare advisable that 
the certificate of incorporation of the corporation as 
previously amended be emended by eliminating clause ("a) 
from subdivision (7) of Article NINTH-thereof-so that 
said subdivision (7), as so amended, _shall read as 
follows: 

• {7) The corporation shall not, unless 
authorized by the affil~tive vote in favor 
thereof of the holders of at least a majority 
of the issued and outstanding capital stock of 
the corporation having voting powers given at 
any annual meeting of stockholders or at any 
special meeting called for that purpose, aft~r 
the initial issue of 10,000,000 shares, issue 
shares of its common stock in exchange for 
securities or property (other than ca>~h) if the 
total number of shares so issued vithout the 
specific authorization or approval of stock
holders would exceed ten per centum of the 
number of shares of the common stock of the 
corporation issued and outstanding immediately 

prior to '1ft)d,,.f: · 
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(2) di~ct that the amendlllent so propoaed bl!i. cwide~ . 

at the next fWnW!.l meeting ot stockboldeH ot the ·co~~ 
tion which shall be called and held upon notice ill aceorda.nce 
lrl th Section 222 of the lleneral Corporation Law of the State 
of DelaWare, which notice shall set forth, by reference tp 
the accompanying prexy statement, a brief Sll!!ll'll8.l:'y or the 
change to be effected by such amend!llent," 

2. Thereafter, pursm.· • to the foregoing resolution, at the 

next annual meeting of stockholdel:'ll of the corporation. which was duly 

called and held in accordanee With said resolution and with aections 

222 and 242 of said Gen;ral Corporation Law on Wednesda;y, ·May 28, 1969 

at 2:00 p. m., Central Da;vlight Time,. the proposed amendment >ias con

sidered, a vote of the stockholders. entitled to vote, by ballot,· in' per- • 

son or by proxy, was taken for and asainst the proposed ruuendment, and 

the holders of a majority of the issued and outstanding shares of common 

stock of the corporation, being the only class of stock authorized or 

iSsued and therefore the only stock entitled to v< ';e· on said amendment, 

voted in favor of said amendment. 

3. The capital of the corporation will not be reduced U1lder 

or by reason of said amendment. 

4. The amendment hereinbefore set forth of subdivieion (7) · 

of Article NINTH of-the certificate of incorporation of the corporation 

nas been d~y adopted ·in accordance with the provisions of SectiOn 242 

of said General Corporation Law. 

Ill WITNESS Wl!EREOF, THE SO\J'l'HERN COMPANY. has caUSed l. ts cor,po

rate seal to be hereunto affixed • this certificate to be signed and 

.. 
• < ••• 
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.to be attested 'by D. ll. Peck• its Secretaey, tllis 9th. dai. 

'1'11& SOOT!tERll cOO'Altt 

A'l"l'EST: 
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CO!Jm OF FULTON ) 

BE IT REMEMBERED that .. on this 9th day of June, 196?, ~rson~· 

ally came before me a Notary Public in and :for the County and State 

tU'oresaid 1 Harllee Branch, Jr., Chairman of the Board of The Southern 

Cowpany, a corporation of. tbe'State of Delaware and the corporation 

described :i.n and which executed the foregoing certificate, known to 

me personally to be suc,h, and he, the said Harll.ee Branch, Jr., as such 

Chairman of the Board, duly signed said cortificate before me and duly 

acknowledg~ said ~ertificate as the act and deed of said corporation, 

the senl affixed to said certificate is the corporate seal of said 

corporation, said certificate b>, been signed by him the Chainnan of 

the Board of said corporation, and attested by D. B. Peck the Secretary 

of said corporation, each by his own hand and in his own handwriting, 

and the facts stated in said certificate are true. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here)lnto set my hand and seal of 

office the day and year a·:oresaid. 

tw•e:·1 ··t·!:'Jie. Gt.n"P.la, !;~,.~~ ,., ~r.tr.ft 

lillt ~ t;>tpJ,.. Apt. 23, 1973 
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CERTIFICATE OF INCORl'ORATION 

OF 

Till! SOU'l'IIERN COMPANY 

. ·. . ·~ .. 
·,.· 

:.:. 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY, a corporation organized and 

existing under the. laws of the State of Delaware (luiretnafter 

called the "corporation"), DOES HEREBY CERTIFY, under ito 

_corporate seal, as foll0\"8: 

1. The Board of Directors o£ the corporation, at 

a meeting of said Board of Directors duly called and held on. 

January 18, 1971, duly adopted the following resolution, which 

has not been revoked or mocified and ia in full force and 

effect: 

"RESOLVED that the Board of Directors of The 
Southern Company do hereby 

(1) propose, set forth and declare advisable 
and recomme11d to the stockholders their approv11l of; 
the amendment of the Certificate of Incorporation, 
as heretofore amended~ so as· to increase the aUthorized 
number of shar~G Of common stock of the pa.t valu" of $5 
from 60,000,000 to 80,000,000 and for such purpose 
Article FOURTH of said Certificate of Incorporation be 
amended to rcDd as follows: 

'FOUI\Til: The total number of shares of stock 
which the c<>rporation shall hav~ authority to isstie 
is Eighty ~lillion (60,000,000) shares, all of which 
nrc to be shares of common stock with ~1 par value of 
Five llollars ($5) each,' 

lind 
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· · ·(2) direct that the ·"'"'"'&i.imt ~r·~~~:.~~~!j~t~i~:,';~~ c011oidered at the next annual I!Hltotina. >f 
af t:he corp«~rntion which ahaU be ca.ue'a 
upon notiee in aeeordanee with Section 
Ceneral.Corporation Law of the State of Dia:taw·aril.o 
whieh notice shall set forth a brief eummary of 
the change to be effected by such ameiul11>2nt," .. ·. ·: .. 

2. Thereafter, pursuant to the for~going reool~i:~ •. ·.·:' · 
' ·' .:.:/::. . 

at the next annual meeting of stockholders of the corporatiOII 

which was duly called and held in accordance with said 

resolution and with Sections 222 and 242 of said General 

Corporation Law on Wednesday, May 26, 1971 at 2;00 p.m. Eastern 

Daylight Time, the proposed amendment was considered, a vote of 

the otockholders entitled to vote, by ballot, in person· or by 

proxy, was taken for and against the proposed a~ndment, and 

the holders of a·majority of the issued nn~ ·outstanding shares 

of c~nmon stock of the corporation, being the only class of 

stock authorized or issued and therefore the only stock entitled 

to vote on ~&id amendmentJ voted in favor of said amendment. 

3. The capital of .tl1e corporation will not be 

reduced under or by l'eason of s3id amendt1lent. 

4. nle amendment hereinbefore 80C forth of Article 

FOURTH of the Certificate of Incorporation ,;. the corporation 

has been duly adopted in accordance with the provisions ol 

Section 2112 of said G•.neral Corporation J.aw, 
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JJ:il. WlTNJ!SS WHEHEOF, TilE SOIJT!lERN COMPANY has 

caused its corporate seal to be hereunto affixed and th1e · 

certificate to. be signed and acknowledged by Alvin 'W. Vogtle, ',h·;·:Jfk(~:.: · 
its President, and to be attested by Robert. H. Owen, its 

Secretary, this 26th day of May, 1971. 

__ .... 
"/.\\f.l::: '· 

'
\ . ·. . ..-. -.....: · ..... ,... "'o 

.·V·~{"·· ''',\ ; .. ·, 
;q:·"~ ~r L"·'"\ • : •• L:. \ . '"'J 
!t:J· "" ~ :.:-:.s 
• ·;. · .. " 1 J • •• ·,.:'*'!"rEST: 
\ \' . ::I. A \'1 r~~··· \-... .. . . 

~·xz£1~ 
Secretary 
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STATE OF GEORGIA) 
. . ) so,: 

COUNTY OF BIBB .) 

BE IT R.El-fu'NBEREO that on this 26th day of May, 1971, 

personally came before m~ a Notary Public in and for the 

County and State aforesaid, Alvin w, Vogtle, Jr., President 

of TI1e Southern Company, a corporation of the State of Delawar<! 

and the corporation described in.and which executed.the fore~ 

going certificate, known to me personally to be such, and he, 

the said Alvin W. Vogtle, Jr., as such President, duly signed 

said certificate before me and duly acknowledged ssid certificate 

.as th~ act and deed of said corporation, the seal affi~~.ed to 

said certificate is the corporate seal of said corporation. 

said certificate haR been signed by him, the President of said 

corporation. Dncl attested by R~bert H. Owen, the Secretary of 

sold corporation, each by his own hand and in hfs ·own hanfl ... 

writing. and the facts stated In said certificate are true. 

IN WITNESS \IIIEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and 

~cal of office the day anrl yenr Lforcsaid. 

• ':Y (:G!/ 1.'1SSIP~ O:!'J~fS DEC. 30, 

~--·· 
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CERTifiCATE OF 1\tlEiiDHENT 

OF 

C~RTIFICATE OF INCORPORAT!Ofl 

OF 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY 

• 
' •• 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY, a corporation organized and existing . 

. under the laws of the State of Delaware (hereinafter called the 

"corporation"}, DOlS HEREBY CERTIFY, under its corporate seal, as follows: 

1. The Board of Directors of the corporation, at a meeting 

of said Board of Directors duly'called and held on January 15, 1973, 

duly adopted the fol.lo11inq resolution, ~1hfch has not been revoked or 

modified ar;; 1 s in fu.ll force and effect: 

"RESOLVED that the Board of Directors of 
The Southern Company do hereby 

(1} propose, set forth and declare advi~Jble; 
and reconmcnd to the stocf<hol ders their app,·ova 1 
of; the amendment of the Certificate of Incorporation, 
as heretofore amended, so as to increas·~ the authorized 
number of shares of common stock of the pRr value of 
$5.00 from 80,000,000 to 110,000,000 and or such purpose 
Article FOURTH of said Certificate of Jn•.orporation be 
amended to read as:follows: 

'FOURTH: The total number of shares of stock 
which the corpora~ion shall have authori~v to issue 
Is One Hundred and Ten Hill ion (110,000,000) shart ;, 
all of 11hich are to be shares of cofiYTlon stock with 
a par value of Five Dollars ($5.00) each. • 

and 

(2) direct that the amendment so proposed be 
considered at the next annual meetino of stockholders 
of the corporation ~thich shall be cailed and he.ld upon 
notice in accorrlanc~ with Section 222 of the General 
Corporation Law of the State of ~elaware, which notice 
shall set forth a briPf summary of the change to be 
effected by such amendment." 
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foreqoing rest>lution, at the ·.· .. 

. . 
2. Therefore, p•Jrsuant to the 

next annual meeting of stockholders of the corporation which was ·c!uly .. ·~. 

c•11ed and held in accordance with said resolution. and wi~h Sections 

222 and 242 of said General Corporation Law_ on Wednesday, May 23, 1973 

at 10:00 a.m. Central Daylight Time, the proposed amendment was considered, 

a vote of the stockholders entitled to vote, by ballot, 1n person or by 

proxy, was taken for and against the ·proposed amendment, and the holders 

of a majority of the issued and outstanding shares of COimlon stock of the 

corPoration, being the only class of stock authorizeu or issued and there

fore the only stock entitled to vote on said amendment, voted in favor of 

said amendment. 

3. The capital of the corporation will not be reduced under • 

or by reason of said amendment. 

4. The amendment_ hereinbefore set forth of Article FOURTH 

of the Certificate of Incorporation of the corporation has been duly 

adopted in accordance with the provisions of Section 242 of said General 

Corporation law. 

IN' WITNESS \<HEREOF, -THE SOUTHERN COMPANY has caused. its corporate 

seal to be hereunto affixed and this certiftcate to be si9ned and 

acknowledged by Alvin W. Vogtle, Jr., its President, and to be attested 

by Robert H. Owen, its Secretary, this 29th day of May, 1973. 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY ., 

/ - .) .-1~ " 
By · .. thu.-- W. 0.~ r· 

President , 

. ;r 

.( 
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STATE OF GEORGIA l 
COUNTY OF DEKALB 

.. 

. . '• \•, ·~ ... 

.. '~ . 

BE IT REMEMBERED that on this 29th day of May, 1973, 

personally came before me, a Notary Public fn and for the County and 

State aforesaid, Alvin W. Vogtle, Jr., President of The Southern Company, 

a corporation of the State of Delaware and the corporation described fn 

and which executed the foregoing certificate, known to me personally to 

'be such, and he, the s~id Alvin W. Vogtle, Jr., as such President, duly 

signed said certificate- before me and duly acknowledged said certificate 

as the act and deed of said corporation, the seal affixed to said 

certificate is the corporate seal of said corporation, said certificate 

has been signed by him, the President of said corporation, and attested 

by Robert H. Owen, the Secretary of said corporation, e&ch by his own 

hand and in his cwm handwriting, and the facts stated in said certificate 

are true. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and seal of 

office the day and year aforesaid. 

' 
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CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMEII'l' 

OF 

CERTIFICATE OF lllCORPORATIOII 

OF 

: .. 

THE SOIJ'.l'HERJi COMPANY, a corporation orgMized Mil exiati~>& under 

the lal/S or the State of Delam.re (hereinafter co.Ued the "corporation"), 

DOES llEREBY CERTIFY, under its corporate se&l, as follon: 

l. The Board of Directors of the corporation, at a meeting of 

said Botcd of Direetors duly co.Ued and held on January 20, 1975, dUly 

edopte<' the following resolution, which hss· not been revoked or modified 

and is in full force and effect: 

"lWDLVED thst the .lloard of Directors of The Southern ~ do 
hereby 

(l) propose, set forth and declare edvise.ble, Wl!'1 recommend 
to the stockholders their approval of, the amendment of the Certificate 
of Incorporation, as heretofore lllnended, so as to increase t·he authorized 
number .of shares of common stock ot the par value of $5.00 from llO,OOO,QOO 
to l50,000,000 end for such purpose Article FOURTH of said Certificate 
of Incorporation be amended to read as follows: 

and 

'FOUII'Jll: The tot&l number of shares of stock vhich 
the corporation sb&ll have author! ty to issue io One· 
HUndred and Fifty Million (150,000,000) shares, all of 
vbicb are to be shares of common stock vith a par v&lue 
ot Five Dollars ( $5.00) each.' 

(2) direct that the ""'endment so proposed be considered u.t til$ 
next u.nnua.l meeting of stockholders of the corpor&tion vhich sball be 
c&lled and held upon notice in accordance >lith Section 222 ot tbe 
Gener&l Corporation Lav of the State. of Delaware, vbich notice 8ha1l 
met forth e. brief ~ of the change to be effected by such Ulefl<l-
aent." o · 

. :i 
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Theroo.t'ter, pursuant to the foreeoine resolution, at the l:le1Ct · 

annual meeting of stockholders of the corpontion which ·1111.11 duly called ~d 

held. in o.ceordanee with ~ll.id resolution .and vith Sections 222 an,j,_ 2~2 of · ·y 

said General Corporation Lllv on Wednesday, f1ai 28, 1975 at 1:30 l'•"'· Eastern 

Daylight Time, the proposed runendlnel!t vas conuidered, a vote of tile &took

holders entitled to vote, by ballot, in Pf'rL ~n or by proxy, :118.11 taken. for 

.... 'd against the proposed runendlnent, and the holders or " majority or the 

issu~ and outstanding shares or common stock of the corporation, being the 

only"C!ass of stock authorized or issued and tbere!·ore the only stock en-· 

titled to vote on said 81Dendlnent, voted in favor of said amendment. 

3. The capital of the corporation v!ll not be reduced under or by 

reason of said amendment. 

~. The amendment hereinbefore set forth of Article FOURTH of the 

Certificate of Incorporation of tbe corporation has been duly adopted in 

accordance vith the provisions of Section 242 of said Qeneral Corporation 

IN 1/ITNESS \/HEREOF, THE SOUTHERN COMPANY has caused its corporate 

seal to be hereunto affixed and th1s certificate to be signed and acknovledged 

by Alvin W. Vogtle, Jr., its.President, ~~d to be attested by Robert H. Owen, 

" its Secretary, tb1s;2f da;r or May, 1975. 
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_S'l'ATE OF~ l 
COUNTY ;F ~a l 

• ss.: 

"1lt :. ·. . 
llE IT ~ thut on this ~? day of J.lay, 1975, pel!ISOillllllf · 

'-
came before me, a Notary Public in and for the County and State aforee~<l, ··. 

Alvin w. Vogtle, Jr., President of The Southern Company, a corporation or 

the State of Delavare and the corp<. ration described 1n and llhich '"'"ecuted the 

foregoing certificate, known to me personally to be such, and be, the said 

Alviii'W. Vogtle, Jr;, as such President,' duly siened said c·e!:'tifieate before 

me and duly acknovledged said certificate as the act and deed of' Aid 

corporation, the seal affixed to said certificate is the corporate seal of 

said corporation, said certificate has been signed by him, the President 

of said corporation, and attested by Robert H. Owen, the Secretary of said 

corporation, e•cb by his ovn hand and in his ovn hand\II'iting, and the :!'e.cts 

&tated in sai~ certificate are true. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and aeBl of office 

the day and yee:r aforesaid. 

• uooso 
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CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT 

OF . 

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION 

OF 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY, a corporation organized and existing under 

the laws of the State of .Delaware (hereinafter called the "cor

poration"), DOES HEREBY CERTIFY, under 1ts corporate seal, as follows: 

1. The Board of Directors of the corporation, at a meeting of 

said Board of Directors duly called and held on January 17, 1977, d~ly 

adopted the following resolution, which has not been revoked or modified 

and is in full force and effect: 

"RESOLVED that the Board of Directors of The Southern 
Company do. hereby 

(1) propose, set forth and declare advisable, and 
recommend to the stockholders their approval of, the 
amendment of the Certificate of Incorporation, as here
tofore· amended, so as to increase the authorized number 
of shares of common stock of the par value of $5.00 from 
150,000,000 to 185,000,000 and for such purpose Article 
FOURTH of said Certificate of Incorporation be amended 
to read as follows: 

and 

'FOURTH: The total number of shares of 
stock which the corporation shall have auth
ority to issue is One Hundred Eighty-Five 
Million (185,000,000) shares, all of which 
are to be shares of common·stock with a par 
value of Five Dollars ($5.00) each.' 

· (2) direct that the amendment so proposed be con
sidered at the next annual meeting of stockholders of 
the corporation which shall be ca11eu and held upon 
notice in accordance with Section 222 ~f the General 
Corporation law of the State of Delaware, which notice 
shall set forth a brief summary of the change to be 
tffecte4 by such amendment,• 

., 
· .. ·: 
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2. Thereafter, pursuant to the fon~go1ng resolution. at tha· 

annual meeting of stockholders of the corporation I<R!1c::h was duly called anci'}.:: .. <.'I'; 

held 1n accordance with said resolution and with Sections.222 and 242 of 

General Corporation law on Wednesday, May 25, 1977, at 10:00 a.m., Central 

Daylight Time, th!l proi>osed amendment was cons1dP.rad, a vote of the .s·toekliolders' 

entitled to vote, by ballot, in person or by Prlll\Y, was taken for and against 

the proposed amendment, and the holders of a majority of the .issued and out· 

standing shares of common stock of the corporation, being the only class of 
' . stock authorized or issued and therefore the only stock entitled to vote on 

said amendment, voted in favor of said amendment. 

3. The capital of the corporation w11.1 not be reduced under or by 

reason of said amendment. 

4. The amendment hereinbefore set forth of Article FOURTH of the 

Certificate of Incorporation of the corporation has been duly adopted 1n 

accordance with the provisions of Section 242 of said General Corporation Law. 

IN ·WITNESS WHEREOF, THE SOUTHERN COMPANY has caused its corporate 

seal to be hereunto affixed and this certificate to be signed and acknowledged 

by Alvin w. Vogtle, Jr., its President,. and to be attested by Robert H.. Owen, 

its Secretary, this 25th day of May, 1977. 

THE SOUTHERN C'JMPANY 

.,~a/.~t 
Pres en 1 ' 

' 

.. ··. 
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STATE OF MISSISSIPPI ) 
COIJNTV OF HARRISON j ss • : 

• 

.. ,.,,.., · .. ;··., .. "·, _;,~.·.···.' ....... ·.· .... ' .. (;~: . .. ·... . . ' ::- ·' 

' ~ 3 .-!i(. .,. 

.:·. 

.. ' .· . . .... 

BE IT P.EMEMB'ERED that on this 25th day of May, 1977, p$~ona Hi 
came before me, a Notary Public in and for the County and Statt aforesaid, . 

Alvfn·W. Vogtle, Jr., President of ihe Southern Company, a corporatfon.of 

the State of Delaware and th~ corporation described fn and which executed 

the foregoing certiffeate,·known to me personally to be such, and he, the 

said Alvin w. Vogtle, Jr., as such President, duly signed said certificate 

before me and duly acknowledged said certificate as the act and d&ed of 

. said· corporation, the seal affixed to said certificate Is the corporate seal 

of said corporation, said cert1f1cate has been signed by him, the President 

of said corporation, and attested by Robert H. Owen, the Secretary of said 

corporation, each by his own hand and in his own handwriting, and the facts 

stated 1n said certificate are true. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and seal of office 

the day and year aforesaid. 

~:· 

•.· 
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CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT 

OF 

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION 

OF 

THE SOUlliERN COMPANY 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY, a corporation. organized and existing under the 

laws of the State of' Oehware (hereinafter called the "corporation"), DOES 

HEREBY CERTIFY, under its corporate seal, as follows: 

1. The Board of Directors.of the corporation, at a meeting of said 

Board of Directors duly called and held on January 17, 1977, duly adopted the 

following resolution, which has not been revoked or modified and is in full 

force and effect: 

"RESOLVED that the Board of Directors of The Southern 
Company do hereby 

(1) prcpose, set forth and declare advisable, and recommend 
to the stockholders their approval of, the amendment of the Certificate 
of Incorporation, as heretofore amended, so as to change the provisions 
relating to the preemptive rights of stockholders and for such purpose 
Article TWELFTH of said Certificate of Incorporation be amended to read 
as follows: 

'TWELFTH: No stockholder shall be entitled as a matter 
of right to subscribe for, purchase or receive any shares of 
the stock or any rights or options of the corporation which 
it may issue or sell, whether out of the number of shares 
authorized by this Certificate of Incorporation or by amend· 
ment thereof or out of the shares of the stock of the corporation 
acquired by it after the issuance thereof, nor shall any stock· 
holder be entitled as a matter of right to ~urchase or subscribe 
for or receive any bonds, debentures or other obligations which· 
·the corporation may issue or sell that shall be convertible into 
or exchangeable for stoek.or to which shall be attached or 
appertain any warrant or warrants or other instrument or instru
ments that shall confer upon the holder or owner of such obligation 
the right to subscribe for or purchase from the corporation any 
shares of its capital stock, but all such additional issues of 
stock, rights, options, or of bonds, debentures or other obliga
tions convertible into or ext:hangeable for stock or to which 
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werrl!lnts shell bill ettlllched or appertlll1n or which sha11 confer 
upon the holder the right to subscribe for or purchase any · 
shares of stock may be issued and disposed of· by the .Board 
of Directors to such persons and upon such teres as fn their 
absolute d1scretton they may deem advisable, subject only to 
such ltm1tet1ons as may be imposed fn the Certificate of 
Incorporation or fn any 11.11111ntlment thereto> provided, holo.-ever, 
that 1f the Board of Dlrectors shall, 1n its discretion, at 
any time or times detenn1na to issue and sell for cash any 
additional shares of common stock of the corporation or any 
rfghts or pptions entftlfng the holder or owner to subscribe 
for or purchase from the corporation any shares of its common 
stock or any bonds, debentures or other obligations converti~ 
ble into or exchangeable for common stock or to wh1ch shall be 
attached or appertain any warrant or warrants or other 1nstl'l!~ 
l!ll!llt or Instruments that shall confer upon the holder or owner 
of such obligation the right to subscribe for or purchase from 
the corporation any shares of its comon stock (other than 
(a) by a public offering of all of such shares or securities to 
or through underwriters or investment bankers who shall ·have 
agreed promptl¥ to make a public offering of such shares or 
securities, (bJ pursuant to a plim offered to any one or more 
classes of security holders of the corporation or of any 
subsidiary of the corporation under which such holders can In
vest dividends paid on stock of the corporation or of any such 
subsidiary and/or amounts of cash in any of such shares or 
securities, or (c) pursuant to a thrift, savings, employee . 
stock ownership, pension or other employee benefit plan under 
which an employee of the corporation or of any subsidiary of 
the corporation or a trust for the benefit of any such employee . 
can purchase any of such shares or securities), rights to purchase 
the same (exercisable not less than 20 days after mailing of 
notice that such rights are available and may be exercised) shall, ... 
first be offered to the holders of record of the outstanding shares 
of common stock of the corporation, pro rata according to their 
respective holdings of record, upon tenns not· less favorable to 
such holders of record than those (before deduction of such com
pensation, allowance or discount for· the sale, underwritin9 or 
purchase thereof as may be fixed by the Board of Directors) on 
which the Board of Directors issue and dispose of such shares or 
securities to other than such holders of record of common stock. 
For the purposes of this Article TWELFTH, the tenn "subsfdiar.y" 
shall mean any corporation at least 11 majority of whose outstanding 
voting stock shall at the time be owned by the corporation or by 
one or more subsidiaries or by the corporation end one or more 
substdfarfes, and the term •voting stock" shall mean stock of any 
class or classes, however designated, having ordinary voting power 
for the election of a majority of the directors of such corporation, 
other than stock having such powt'r only by reason of tha happening 
of e contingency.' ·· 

(2) direct that the amendment so propgsed be cons ldered at the next . 
annual meeting of stockholders of the corporation which shall be called and 
held upon notice in accordance with Section 222 of the General Corporation. 
law of the State of Delaware, which notice shall set forth 11 brief s~r1 

UOHt. ~f the change to be effected by such amendment. • 
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meeting of stockholders of the corporation which was duly emlled and .... 

held 1n ~ccordance with said resolution and with Sections 222 and 242 of said. 

General Cof'lloration liw on 1/adnesday, May 25, 1977; at 10:00 a.m., Centr11l 

Dayl1 ght Time, the proposed amendment was considered, a vote Of the stock· 

holders entitled to vote, by ballot, in person or by proxy, was taken for 

and against the proposed amendment, and the hol~ers of at least two~thirds 

of the issued and outstanding shares of common stock of the cof'lloration, 

being the only class of stock authorized or issued and therefore the ooly 

stock entitled to vote on said amendment, voted in favor of said amendment. 

3. The capital of the corporation will not be reduced under or 

by ~eason of said amendment. 

4. The amendment hereinbefore set forth of Article TWELFTH of the 

Certificate of Incorporation of the corporation·has been duly adopted in 

accordance with the provisions of Section 242 of said General Corporation Law. 

· IN WITNESS WHEREOF, THE SOUTHERN COMPANY has caused its corporate 

seal to be hereunto affixed and this certificate to be signed and acknowledged 

by Alvin W. Vogtle, Jr., its President, and to be attested by Robert H. Owen, 

its Secretary, this 25th day of May, 1977. 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY 

.,a~~~~· 
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STATE OF MISSISSIPPI) 
: SSa: 

COUNTY OF HARRISON ) 

..... 
BE IT REMEM!lEREII that on this 25th day of May, 1917, personally eae 

before me, a Notary Public In and for the County and State aforesaid, Alvin ~~~ 

Vogtle, Jr .• , President of The Southern Clllf4)any, a corporation of the State of 

Delaware and the corporation described 1n and which executed the foregoing . 

certificate, known to me personally to be such, and he, the said Alvin 11. Vogtle, 

Jr., as such President, duly s1gntd said certificate before me and duly acknow

ledged said certificate as the act and deed of said corporation, the seal affixed 

to said certificate is the corporate seal of said corporation, said certificate 

·has been signed by him, the President of said corporation, and attested by 

Robert H. Owen, the Secretary of .said corporation, each by his own hand and 1n.· 

his own handwriting, and the facts stated In said certificate are true. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have hereunto set my hand and seal of office 

the day and year aforesaid.· 

: .. : . 

··' 
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CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT 

or 
CERTIFICATE OF INCOllPORATlON 

OF 

THE SOUTHEllN COMPANY 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY, a corporation organized and 

existing under the laws of the State of Delaware (herein..; 

aft•u: called the "corporation"), DOES HEREBY CERTIFY, under 

its corporate s.eal, as follows: 

1. The Board of Directors of the corporation, at 

a meeting of said Board of Directors duly called and held 

on January 21, 1980, duly adopted tbe following resolution, 

which has not been revoked or modi£ ied and is in ful4l force 

and effect: 

"RESOLVED: That the Board of Directors of The 
Southern Company do hereby 

(1) Propose, set forth and declare advis
able, and recommend· to the stockholders their 
approval of the amendment of the Certificate of 
Incorporation, as heretofore amended, so as to 
increase the authodzed number of shares of common 
stock of the par value of $5.00 from 185,000,000 
to 225,000,000 and for such purpose Artic~e FOURTH 
of said Certificate of Incorporation be amended to 
read as follows: 

'FOURTH: The total number of shares of 
stock which the corporation shall have 
a•.othority to issue is two hundred twenty-five 
million (225,000,000) shares, all of which 

00101 
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and 

are to be shares of common stock with a par 
value of five dollars ($5) each.' 

· (2) Direct that the amendment 110 proposed be 
considered at: the ne11t annual meeting of etock

.holders of the corporation which shall be called 
and held upon notice in accordance with Section 
222 of the General Corporation Law of the State of 
Delaware, which notice shall set forth a brief 
f!ummary of the chang'!! to be effected by such 
amendment:. " · 

2. Thereafter, pursuant: t:o the foregoing resolu

tion, at the next annual meeting of stockholders of the 

corporation which was duly called and held in accordance 

with said resolution and with Sections 222 and 242 of said 

General Corporation Law on Wednesday, May 28, 1980 at 10:00 

a·.m. Central Daylight Time, the proposed amendment was con

sidered, a vote of the stockholders entitled to vote, by 

ballot, in person or by proxy, was taken for and.against 

the proposed amendment, and the holders of a majority of 

the issued and outstanding shares of common stock of the 

. corporation, being the only class of stock authorized or 

issued and therefore .the only stock entitled to vote on 

said amendment, voted in favor of said amendment. 

3. The capital of the corporation will not be 

reduced under or by reason of said amendment. 

4. The amendment hereinbefore set forth of 

Article FOURTH of the Certificate of Incorporation of the 

corporation bas been duly adopted in accordance with the 

provisions of Section 242 of said General Corporation Law. 

00102 
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lN WITNESS WHEREOF, THE SOUTHERN COMPANY bu 
. corporate selll to be hereunto affixed and this c~~trtUic~,t~·: .. 

to be signed and acknowledged by Alvin W. Vogtle, Jr., its 

President, and to be attested by TOIDIIIY CMsholm, its Secre~ 

tary, thb 29th day of May, 1980. 

ATTEST: 

00103 
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STATE OF GEORGIA ) 
. I 

COUNTY OF DEKALB ) 

~:. 

88.: 

BE IT REMEMBERED that on this 29th. day of May, 

1980, personally came before me, a Notary Public in and for 

the County and State aforesaid, Alvin w. Vogtle, Jr., 

President of The Southern Company, a corporation of the 

State of Delaware and thn corporation described in and 

which executed the foregoing certl.f:lcate, known to me per

sonally to be such, and he, the said Alvin W. Vogtle, Jr., 

as such President, d~ly gigned said certificate before me 

and duly acknowledged said certificate to be the act and 

deed of said corporation and that the ee.al affixed to said 

certificate is the corporate seal of said corporation, said 

certificate has been signed by him, the President of said 

corporation; and attested by Tommy Chisholm, the Secretary 

of said corporation, each by his own hand and in his own 

handwriting, and the facts stated in said certificate are 

true. 

IN WlTNESS WHEREOF,· ·x have hereunto set my hand 

and seal of office the day and year aforesaid. 

-4-

l'lot«v Pvbrk, (;e.:,rgr" Stl!•• et Lerto 
MY Commislon Expire• Fllb. 4. 19Sf 
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CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT 

Ol" 

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION 

OF 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY, a corporation organized and existing 

under the ·laws of the State of Delaware (hereinafter called the 

"company"), DOES HEREBY CERTIFY, under its corporate seal, a11 

follows: 

1. The Board of Directors of the Company, by the written 

consent of all the members of said Board of Directors effective 

as of March 4, 1982, duly adopted the following resolution, 

which has not been revoked or modified and is in full force and 

effect: 

"RESOLVED: That the Board of Directors of the 

Company do hereby 

(1) Propose, s·et forth and declare advisable, 
and recommend to the stockholders their approval of 
the amendment of the Certificate of Incorporation, as 
heretofore amended, so as to provide that stockholders 
shall have no preemptive rights and for such purpose 
Article TWELFTH of said Certificate of IncorPoration 
be amended to read as follows: 

TWELFTH: No stockholder shall be entitled 
as a matter of right to subscribe for, purchase 

·or receive any shares of the stock.or any rights 
or options of the corporation which it may issue 
or sell, whether out of the number of shares · 
authorized by this Certificate of Incorporation 
or by amendlllent thereof or out of the shares of 
the stock of the corporation acquired by it after 
the issuance thereof, nor shall any stockholder 
be entitl41d as a matter of right to purchase or 
subscribe for or receive any bonds, debentures or 

11010~ 
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and 

'" . 

oti;er obligation$ which the corporation may 
issue or 111011 that shall bB oonvertible into .. 
or exchangeable for stock or tq whioh shall· 
be attached or appertain any warrant or warrants 
or other instrument or instruments that shall 
confer upon the holder or owner of such obliga
tion the right to subscribe for or purc~ase from 
the corporation any shares of its capital stock, 
but all such additional issues of stock, rights, 
options, or of bonds, debentures or other obliga
tions convertible into or exchangeable for stock 
or to which warrants shall bB attached or apper
tain or which shall confer upcn the holder the 
right to subscribe for or purchase any shares of 
stock may be issued and disposed of by th~ 
Board of Directors to such persons and upon such 
terms as in their absolute discretion they.may 
deem advisable, subject only to such limitations 
as may be imposed in the Certificate of Incorpora
tion or in any amendment thereto. 

(21 Direct that the amendment so proposed 
be considered at the next annual meeting of stock
holders of the Company which shall be called and 
held upon notice in accordance with Section 222 
of the General corporation Law of the State o.f 
Delaware, which notice shall set forth a brief 
summary of the change to be effected by such amend
ment." 

2. Thereafter, pursuant to the foregoing resolution, at 

the next annual meeting of stockholders of the Company which 

was duly called and held in accordance with said resolution and 

with Sections 222 and 242 of said General Corporation Law on 

Wednesday, May 26, 1982 at 10&00 a.m. Central Daylight Time, the 

proposed amendment was considered, a vote of the stockholders 

entitled to vote, by ballot, in person or by proxy, was taken 

for and against the proposed amendment, and the holders of at 

least two-thirds of the issued and·outstanding shares of common 

stock of the Company, being the only class of stock authorized 

. . '' ~··. 
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or issued and therefore the only stock entitled to vote on l!llilil!- . "'. 

amendment, voted in favor of add ~U~~Bild~Mnt., · · · ; ;~·:;'•:·,':-'· ).,/:\ 

3, The oapi tal of the Company will not be reduced under 

.or by reason of said amendment. 

4. The amendment hereinbefore set forth of Article TWELFTH 

of the Certificate of Incorporation of the Company has been duly 

adopted in accordance with the provisions of Section 242 of 

said General Corporation Law • 

. IN WITNESS WHEREOF, THE SOUTHERN Cm!PANY has caused its. 

corporate seal to be hereunto affixed and this certificate to 

.~ .. 

be signed and acknowledged by Alvin W. Vogtle, Jr., its President., 

and to be attested by Tommy Chisholm, its Secretary, this 21st 

day of June, 1982. 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY 

~--
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·· .. ·, 

STATE OF GEORGIA • ~·~ ;" ••·•• • ,r 

i SS.1 
COUNTY OF DEKALB ) 

. . ~ . 
BE IT REHEI·IBERED that on this ~/ day of June, 1!182, 

·personally came before me, a Notary Public in and for the 

County and State aforesaid, Alvin w. Voqtle, Jr., President 

of The Southern Company, a corporation of the State of Delaware 

and 'the corporation· described in and which executed the fore-

going certificate, known to me personally to be such, and l':e, 

the said Alvin W. Vogtle, Jr., as such President, duly signed 

said certificate before me and duly acknowledged said certifi-

cate to be the act and deed of said corporation and that the 

seal affixed to said certificate is the corpol::'ate soal of said 

col::'poration, said certificate has been signed by hin, the 

President of said col::'pol::'ation, and attested by Tommy Chieholm, 

the Secretary of said corporation, each by his own hand and in 

his own handwX'iting, and the facts stated in said certificate 

are true. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and seal 

of office the day and year aforesaid. 
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CER'.t'!I."ICATE 01" AMENDMEN'l' 

OF 

.... 

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION 

OF 

'l'l!E SOUTHERN COMPANY 

.MG.n·• 

kt~ 
........ """!"" •. 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY, a corporation organized and existing 

under the laws of the State of Del~ware (hereinafter called the 

•company")., DOES HEREBY CERTIFY, under its corporate seal, as 

follows: 

1. The Board of Directors of the Company, at a meeting 

of said Board of Directors duly called and held on January 18, 

1982, duly adopted the following resolution, which has not been 

revoked or modified and is in full force and effect: 

"RESOLVED: That the Board of Directors of the·Company 

do hereby 

(1) Propose, set forth and declare advisable, and· 
recommend to the stockholders their approval of the amend
ment of the Certificate of Incorporation, as heretofore 
amended, so as to increase the authorized number of sharea 
of common'stock of the par value of $5.00 from 225,000,000 
to 300,000,000 and for such purpose Article FOURTH of said 
Certificate of Incorporation be amended to read as follows& 

and 

'FOURTH: The total number of shares of stock 
which the corporation shall have authority to issue 
is three hundred million (300,000,000) shares, all 
of which are to be shares of common stock with a 
par .value of five dollars ($5) each.' 

(2) Direct that the amendment so proposed be con
sidered at the next annual meeting of stockholders of 
the Company which shall be called and held upon notice 
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· .. in accordance with Section 222 of the General Corpora~· ... ·ilk 
tion Law of the State of Delaware, which notice~ lllhal.l·· · , . 
set forth a brief summary of the chan9e to be effected \ 
by such amendment." .... · , ... .. ·, .. 
2. Thereafter, pursuant to the fore9oing re1110lution, at 

.. . :: .. :.;...·!. .. ::.:? 
. : ' ...... ' 

the next annual meeting of stockholders of the Colllpan:r which wu ·'·!? 
duly called and held in accordance with said resolution and with 

Sections 222 and 242 of said General Corporation Law on Wednesday, 

May 26, 1982 at 10;00 a.m. Central Daylight Time, the proposed 

amendment was considered, a vote of the stockholders entitled to 

vote, by ballot, in person or by proxy, was taken for and· 

against the proposed amendment, and the holders of a majority 

of the issued <md outstanding shares of Colllll\On stock of the 

Company, b~Lng the only class of stock authorized or issued ~~d 

therefore the only stock entitled to vote on said amendment, 

voted in favor of said amendment. 

3. The capital of the Company will not be reduced under 

or by reason of said amendment. 

4. The amendment hereinbefore set forth of Article. FOURTH 

of the Certificate of Incorporation of the Company has been 

duly adopted in accordance with the provisions of Section 242 

of said General Corporation Law. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, THE SOUTHERN COMPANY has caused its 

corporate seal to be hereunto affixed and this certi!.'icate to 

be signed and acknowledged by Alvin w. Vogtle, Jr., its President, 

V0112 
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and to be attested by Tommy Chisholm, its Secretmry,this 

·day of June, 1982~ 
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STATE OF GEORGIA ) 
as .. : 

COUNTY OF DEKALB · 

BE I'l' RP~'il!:Mf>ERED that on this ~day of June, 198.2, 

personally -,arne before me, a Notary Public in and for the 

County and State aforesaid, Alvin w. Vogtle, Jr., President 

of The Southerr. Company, a corporation of the State of Delaware 

and the corpocation described in and which executed the fore-

.going certificate, known to me personally to be such, and he, 

the said Alvin W. Vogtle, Jr., as such President, duly si.gned 

said certificate before me and duly acknowledged said certifi-

cate to be the act and deed of said corporation and that the 

seal affixed to said certificate is the corporate seal of said 

corporation, said certificate has been signed by him, the 

President of saia·corporation, and attested by Tommy Chisholm, 

the Secretary of said corporation, each by his own hand in his 

own handwriting, and the facts stated in said certificate are 

true. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and seal 

of office the day and year aforesaid • 

.. '·· 

~It:~ Nof;FXl~ .· 
Notary f'Vbl/c G 
My Commissum b;,1'"· State At large 

res May 28, 1985 

... 

. '·~.: 
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:CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT 

OF 

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION 

OF 

THil SOIITHERM COMPANY 

.J :> ··.: 

• 

THI! SOUTHERN COMPA/lY, a corporation organized and exie.~iag 

CERTIFY, under its corporate seat, as follows: .·: .... , 
·~ ..... 

1. The Board of Directors of the Company, at a meeting of add IJ.O..~r.i?.t: 

of Directors duly called and held on J"nuary 16, 1984, duly adopted .. t_hll! , .. ;.;: .. ; ·;b~. 
··'· ,_ ·~:-: .. :._: . ·~~~~: 

following resolution, which has not been revoked or modified and is ia full .. . ) •. i*· 
~ . ·~~. 

- -?··' .<:· force and effect: 

"RESOLVED: That the Board of Directors of the Comp·any do hereby 
... ': ~·.:. 
. :·,;f.. 

(1) Propose,. set forth and declare advisable, ~nd 
recommend to the stockholders their approval of the amendment. 
of the Certificate of Incorporation, as her~tofore amended, eo 
as to increaoe the authorized number of shares of common stock 
of the par value of $5.00 fr~ 300,000,000 to 375,000,000 and 
for such purpose Article FOURTH of said Certificate of Incorpora
tion be amended to read as follows: 

and 

'f'OURTH: The total number of. shares of stock 
which the corporation shall have authority to issue 
is three hundred seventy-five million (375,000,000) shares, 
all. of which are ·to be •hareo of common stock with a par 
value of five dollars ($5) each.' 

(Z) Direct that the amendment so proponed be conaidered 
at the neKt annual meeting of stockholders of th" Company 
which shall be called and held upon notice in accordance with 
Section .222 of the Gent!ral Corporation Lnw of thP. State of 
Delaware, which notice shall set forth a brief s01mmary ·of the 
change to be effectedby such amendment." 

'-: . 

-·. 
•I 
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., .... . •. 

·. '• 

~·. . .. '':;;~\~~~~:~~ii~~!trr~?'', 
·. · 2~·.• Thereafter; pura\tal)t·.'to the foregoing 

. .. · .... "·;~;;!~~'~::t~·::.. ..... :~:~:f:i~<. .. :.~··...-·-: .. -· : -~ . 
annual meeting of:·;•~,O,!!!tholdere . .-of .. t.~.e .company wh1ch was 

. . . .:: · .. :' .. · ... ,< .. ~ .. :·: .;·~" ··. .. 

accordance with eaicf resol~i:ibn and with Sections 222 and 242 o( 
. ;~~~::.-.. .:·. 

CorpOration x..;., ·on Wed•utsday;:· Ma·y .. 23, 1984 at 10:00 a.m. Ce~tral ·nayl 
. . ., . ; ·. . · .. > .. : . . ' .... •.. . . . =··,,-~ ~· 

the propoaecf amend!lt<!~·t it.u ·considered, a vote of the stockholder~ ·.arii 
' .... 

vote, l)y baliot, in ·penon or by proxy, was taken for and against ·i:he. i>r:DP.I;).G•9!1, 

amendment, and the holden of " majority of· the issued and 

of c~on stock of the Company, being the only class of stock 

issued and therefore the only stock entitled to Vote on. sAtd 

in favor of said amendment. 

3. The capital of the Company will not be reduced under 

of said amendment. 

4. The amendment hereinbefore set forth of Article 

Certificate of Incorporation of th.e Company has been duly adopted· in 

with the pro~iaions of Section 242 of said General Corporation Law. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, THE SOUTHERN COMP~~y has csased :ts 

seal to be hereunto affixed and this certificate to be signed and 

by Edward L. Addioon, its President, and to be attested by Tommy Chi~holm; 

Secretary, this 2Sth day of May, 1984. 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY 

"''""''"''• 

By: ~ 
/1 
( -' ~·. 
President · 

AnEST: · 

i~ 

-., 



. Mdhoii,. Preioident. of The· Southern eo .. pany, a 

Dd...,mre and the corporation ~eoeribed in and which executed 'th~· 

ceri:i.fieate, lmown to me personally to be such, and he, the oaic(Ed'l<a>r4. 
· .. 

.. ·:.· .. Addison, ao such President, duly signed 

-. aclmwledged said certificate to be the act and deed of said corpOration. 

that the seal affixed to said certificate is the corporate seal cd saidi··.: · 

corporation, sa~d certificate has been signed by him, the President o-,.,~.~~' 

··'corporation, and attested ·by Tormny Chisholm, the Secretary of said 

each by hie o.m hand and in his own hand~o~dting, and the facto 

certificate are true. 

I~ ~ITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand 

the day and year aforesaid. 

., 
; .. 

.. 
:·· 
' j: 
!·· 

; .. 
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CERTIFICATE OF 

OF . . . 
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION 

OF 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY, a corporation organized and existing 

under ~he laws of the State of Delaware (hereinafter called the 

~company"), DOES HEREBY CERTIFY, under its corporate seal as 

follows: 

l. The Board of Directors of the Company, at meetings of 

said Board of Directors duly called and beld on January 19, 

1987 (with .respect to the amendments of Articles FOURTH and 

NINTH), and March 9, 1987 (with respect to Article THIRTEENTH), 

duly adopted the following resolutions, which have not been 

revoked or modified and are in full force and effect: 

"RESOLVED: That the Board of Ol rectors of 'l'he Southern 
Company do hereby: 

(1) Propos~. set forth an~ declare advisable, and 
recommend to the stockholders their approval of the 
amendment of the Certificate of Incorporation, as 
heretofore amended, so as to increase the authorized number 
of shares of common stock of the par value of $5 from 
375,000,000 to 500,000,000, and for such purpose A~ticle 
FOURTH of said Certificate of Incorporation be amended to 
read as follows: 

'FOURTH: The total number of shares of stock 
which the corporation shall have authority to 
issue is 500,000,000 shares, all of which are to 
be shares of common stock with a par value of 
five dollars ($5) each. • 

.. ~ 



(2) Direct tha.·t the arneiidment ~o pro~osed be· ·:· ·. 
considered at the.next annual."hleeting ·of s.to:ckholders o·f 
the. Company which shall be···called and held upon notice in· 
accordance with Section 222 ol the General Corporation Law 
of the State.of Delaware, which notice shall·set forth~ 
brief summary of the change to be effected by such 
amendment; and 

RESOLVED: That the Board of Directors of The Southern 
C"rnpany do hereby: 

(1' Propose, set forth and declare advisable, and 
recommend to the stockholders their app,·oval of the· 
amendment of the Certificate of Incorporation, as 
heretofore amended, so as to delete therefrom sul:xJivision 
(7) of Article NINTH in its entirety and to renumber the 
succeeding subdivisions of said Article NINTH accordingly; 

(2) Direct that the amendment so proposed be 
considered at the next annual meeting of stockholders of 
the Company which. shall be called and held upon notice in 
accordance with Section 222 of the General CorporationLaw 
0f the State of Delaware, which notice shall set forth a 
brief summary of the change to be effected by such. 
amendment; and · 

RESOLVED: That the Board of Directors of The Southern 
Company do hereby: 

(1) Propose, set forth and declare advisable, ~nd 
recommend to the stockholders tl:c~r approval of the 
amendment of the Certificate of Incorporation, as 
heretofore amended, so as to add a provision eliminating 
the Company's directors • personal liability under certain 
circumstances, and for such purpose Article NINTH of said 
Certificate of Incorporation be amended by adding a 
subdivision (12) thereto to read as follows: 

'Article NINTH ••• (12) A director shall not be 
personally liable for monetary damages to the 
corporation or its stockholders for breach of 
fiduciary duty as a director except (a) for. <.tnY 
breach of the director's duty of loyalty to the 
corporation or its •tockholders, {b) for acts or 
omissions not in good faith or which involve 
intentional misconduct or a knowing violation of 
law, (c) under section 174 of the General 
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and 

corporation Law of the State of. ·oelaware or .any 
successor P.rovision o4 (d) for any ·t~ansaction 
from which the director"· derived an improper 
personal benefit.• 

(2) Direct that the amendm.ent sc. proposed be 
considered at the next annual meeting of stockholders of 
the Company which sh~l1 be called and held upon notice in 
acco.rdance with Section 222 of the General Corporation Law 
of the State of Delaware, which notice shall set forth a 
br~cf summary of. the change to be effected· by such 
amendn,ent; and 

RESOLVED: That the Board of Directors of The Southern 
Company do hereby: · 

· .. ·· _:. ..... 

(1) Propose, set forth and declare advisable, and 
recommend to the stockholders their approval of the 
amendment of the Certificate of Incorporation, as 
heretofore amended, so as to add a fair price provision as 
set forth in P.xhibit A submitted to this meeting and hereby 
ordered to be filed with the minutes of this.meeting. 

[Exhibit A as Filed with Minutes] 

'THIRTEENTH: 

(1) A. In addition to any affirmative vote 
required by law or the Certificate of 
Incorporation (any other provision ot the 
Certificate of Incorporation notwithstanding), 
and except as otherwise expressly provided in 
subdivision (2) of this Article ~hirteenth: 

(a). any merger or consolidation of the 
corporation or any Subsidiary (as 
hereinafter defined) with (i) any I~terested 
Stockholder (as hereinafter defined) or 
(ii) any other corporation (whether or not 
itself an Interested Stockholder) which is, 
or after such merger or consolidation would 
be, an Affiliate (as hereinafter defined) of 
an Interested Stockholder; or 

-3-
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(b) any sale. l~a~~j~:{L~::::~.c::., =~·j/':(.i:~;;~:;:w!~l··· 
exchange, mortgage, pledge,· transfer or 

. other disposition (in one ttansaction or a 
series of transactions) to or with any · 
Interested Stockholder or any A(filiate of 
any Interested Stockholder of any assets of 
the corporation or any Suosidiary having an 
aggregate Fair Market Value (as hereinafter 
defined) of $100,000,000 or more; or 

(c) the issuance or transfer by the 
corporation ~r any Subsidiary (in one 
trAnsaction or a series of transactions) of 
any secttrities of the corporation or any 
Subsidiary to any Interested stockholder or 
any Affiliate of any Interested Stockholder 
having an aggregate Fair Market Value of 
$100,000,000 or more; or 

(d) the adoption of anr plan or 
proposal for the liquidation or dissolution 
of the corporation propos.~d by or on behalf 
of any Interested Stockholder or any 
Affiliate of ·ny Interested Stockholder; or 

.. ·· 

(e) any reclassification of securities 
(including any reverse stock split), or 
recapitalization of the corporation, or any 
merger or consolidation 9f the corporation 
with any of its Subsidiaries or any other 
transaction (whether or not with or into or '' 
otherwise involving any Interested 
Stockholder) which has the effect, directly 
or indirectly, of increasing the 
proportionate share of the outstanding 
share& of any class of eguity or convertible 
securities of the corporation or any 
Subsidiary which is directly or indirectly 
owned by any Interested Stockholder or any 
Affiliate of any Interested Stockholder; 

shall require the affirmative vote of the holders 
of at least (i) seventr-five per centum of the 
issued and outstanding capital stock of the 
corporation having voting powers (the "Voting 
Stock"), voting together as a single class, 3nd 
(ii) a majority of the issued and outstanding 
Voting Stock beneficially owned by persons other 
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than such Interested Stock~older, voting together 
as a single class, given a~any annual me~ting of 
stockholders or at any special meeting called for 
that purpose. Such affirmative vote shall be 
required notwithstanding the fact that no·vote 
may be required, or that a lesser percentage may 
be specified, by law, by any other provision of 
the Certificate of Incorporation or in any 
agreement witli any natiC'nal securities exchange 
or otherwise. 

B. The term wBusiness Combination" as used 
in this Article Thirteenth shall mean any 
transaction which is referred to in any one or 
more of clauses (a) through (e) of paragraph A of 

. this subdivision (1). 

(2) The provisions of subdivision (1) of this , . 
Article Thirteenth shall not be applicable to any 
particular Business Combination, and such 
Business Combination shall require only such 
affirmative vote, if any, as is required by law 
or by any other provision of the Certificate of 
Incorporation, if all of the conditions specified 
in either of the following paragraphs A or B are 
met: 

A The Business Combination shall have 
been approved by a majority of the Disinterested 
Directors (as hereinafter defined). 

B. All of the follo~ing conditions shall 
have been met: 

(a) The aggregate amount of the cash · 
and the Fair Market Value as of the date of 
the consumm.ation of the Business Combination 
of consideration other than cash to be 
received per share by holders of common 
stock in such Business Combination shall be 
at least equal to the higher·of the· 
.following: 

(i) (if applicable) the highest 
per share pdce (including any 
brokerage commissions, transfer taxes 
and soliciting dealers• fees) paid by 
the Interested Stockholder for any 
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shares. of corr..mo11 stock acquired b¥ it· 
(X) ~ithin the ~ve-year peridd 
immediately prior to the first public 
announcement of the terms of the 
proposed Business Combination (the 
"Announcement Date") or ('i) in the. 
transaction in which it became an 
Interested Stockholder, whiche•Jer -is 
higher; and 

(ii) the Fair Market Value p•r 
share of common stock on the 
Announcement Date or on the date on 
which the interested Stockholder became 
an Interested Stockholder (such latter 
date is referred to in this Article 
Thirteenth as the "Determination 
Date"), whichever is higher. 

(b) The aggregate amount of cash and 
the Fair Market Value as of the date of the 
consummation of the Business Combination of 
consideration other than cash to be received 
per share by holders of shares of any other 
class of outstanding Voting .Stock shall be 
at least equal to the highest of the 
following (it being intendea that the 
requirements of this clause (b) shall be 
required to be met with respect to every'' 
class of outstanding Voting Stock, whether 
or not the Interested Stockholder has · 
previously acquired any shares of a 
particular class of Voting Stock): 

(i) (if applicable) the highest 
per sh~re price (including any 
brokerage commissions, transfer taxes 
and soliciting dealers' fees) paid. by 
the Interested Stockholder for any 
shares of such class of Voting Stock 
acquired by it (X) within the five-year 
period immediately prior to the 
Announcement Date or (Y) in the 
transaction in which it became an 
Interested Stockholder, whichever is 
higher; 
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· . (ii) ti)J3 F:tir Market Value per 
share of such cl~ss ·of Vot'ing Stock on 
the Announcement Oate or on the 
Determination Dace, w~ictever is 
hiqher; and 

(iii) (if applicable) the nighest 
preferential amount per share ·to which 
the holders of shares of such class of 
Voting Stock are entitled in tho event 
of any liquidation, dissolution or 
winding up of the corporation, whether 
voluntary or involuntary. · 

(c) The consideration tc be received 
by holders of a particular class of 
outstanding Voting Stock (including common 
stock) shall be in cash or in the same form 
as the Interested Stockholder has previo~sly 
paid for share~ of such class of Voting 
Stock. If the Interested Stockholder has 
paid for shares of any class of Voting Stock 
with varying forms of consideration, the 
form of consideration for such class of 
Voting Stock shall be either cash or the 
for~ used to acquire the largest number of 
shares of such class of Voting Stock 
previously acquired by i.t. The price 
determined in aceordance with clauses (a) 
and (b) of this paragraph·B shall be subject 
to appropriate adjustment in the event of 
any stock dividend, stock split, combination 
of sharei or similar event. 

(d) ~fter such Interested Stockholder 
has proposed such a Business Combination and 
prior ·to the consummation of such Businnss 
Combination: · 

(i) there shall have been (X) no 
reduction in the quarterly·rate of 
dividends paid on the corrmon stock 
(except as necessary to reflect any 
subdivision of the common stock), 
except as approved by a majority of the 
Disinterested Directors, and (Y) an 
increase in such quarterly rate of 
dividends paid on such common stock as 

-7-
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necessary to r~flect any 
reclassificatidb (including any reverse 
stock split), recapitalization, 
reorganization or any simil~r 
transaction which has the effect of 
reducing the number of outstanding 
shares of the common stock, unless the 
failure so to increase such annual rate 
is approved by a majority of the 
Disinterested Directors; and 

(ii) such Interested Stockholder 
shall not have become ~he beneficial 
owner of any additional shares of 
Voting Stock except as ~art of the 
transaction whi~h results in such 
Interested Stockholder becoming an 
Interested Stockholder. 

(c) A proxy or information statement 
describing the proposed Business Combination 
and complying with the requirements of the 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended 
(or any subsequent provisions replacing 
such) (hereinafter referred to as the 
"Act"), and the rules and regulations of the 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
thereunder shall be mailed to public 
stockholders of the corporation at least 30 
days prior to the consummation of such 
Business Combination (whethei or not ~uch 

·proxy or information statement is required 
to be. rna i led pursuant to the Act). 

(f) The holders of all outstanding 
shares of Voting Stock not beneficially 
owned by the Interested Stockholder prior to 
the consummation of any Business Combination 
shall be entitled to rece:ve in such 
Business Combination cash or other 
consideration for their shares of such 
Voting Stock in compliance with clauses (a), 
(b) and (c) of paragraph B of this 
subdivision (2) (provided, however, that the 
failure of any such holders who are 
exercising their statutory rights to dissent 
from such Business Comb~nation and receive 
payment of the. fair value of their shares to 
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exchange ·their shallles in su~·h Business 
Combination shall not be deemed to havu 
prev~nted the condition set forth in th~s 
clause (f) from being s'tisfied). 

(3) For the purpose of this A~t.cle Thirteenth 
the following shall be deemed to hav~ thP 
meanings specified below: 

A. The term "person" shall mean any 
.ndividual, firm, corporation or other entity. 

B. The term "Inter~sted Stockholder" shall 
mean any person (oth<H than the corporation, any 
Subsidiary or any pension, profit sharing, 
employee stock ownership, employee savings or 
other employee benefit plan, or any dividend 
reinvestment plan, of the corporation or any 
Subsidiary or any trustee of or fiduciary with 
re~pect to any such plan acting in such capacity) 
who or which: 

(a) is the beneficial owner, directly 
or indirectly, of more than five per centum 
of the voting power of the then outstanding 
Voting Stock; or 

(b) is an Affiliate of the corporation 
and at any time within the five-year period 
immediately prior to the date in question 
was the beneficial own·er, directly or 
indirectly, of m0re than five per centum of 
the voting power of the then outstanding 
Voting Stock; or 

(C) is an assignee of or has otherwise 
s~cc~eded to any shares of Voting Stock 
which were at any time within the five-year 
period immediately prior to the date in 
question beneficially owned by an Interested 
Stockholder, if such assignment or 
succession shall have occurred in the course 
of a transaction or series of transactions 
not involving a public offering within the 
meaning of the Sec uri ties Act of 1933, as 
amended (or any subsequent provisions 
replacing such). 
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C. A ·person shall be deemed a "benefidal 
owner" of any.Voting Sto'~k: 

(a) which such person or any of. its 
Affiliates or Associates· (as hereinafter 
defined) beneficially owns; directly or 
indirectly; or: 

(b) which such person or any of its 
Affiliates or Associates has (i) the right 
to acquire (whether such right is 
exercisable immediately or only after the 
passage of time), pursuant to any agreement, 
arrangement or understanding or upon the 
exercise of conversion rights, dxchange 
rights, warrants o~ options, or otherwise, 
or (ii) the right to vote pursuant to any 
agreement, arrangement or understanding; or 

(c) which. is beneficially owned, 
directly or indirectly, by any 0ther person 
with which such person or any of its 
Affiliates or Associates has any agreement, 
arrangement or understanding for the purpose 
of acquiring, holding, voting or dispos\ng 
of any share~ of Voting Stock, 

D. For the purpose of detNmining whether 
a person is an Interested Stockholder: pursuont to 
paragraph B of this subdivision (3), the number 
of shares of Voting Stock ~eemed to be 
outstanding shall include shares deemed owned 
through application of paragraph C of this 
subdivision (3), but shall not include any other 
shares of Voting Stock which may be issuable 
pursuant to any agreement. arrangement or 
understanding, or UiJOn exnrcise of conversion 
rights, exchange rights, warrants or options, or 
otherwise. 

E. The term "Affiliate" of, or: a person 
"affiliated" with, a specified person shall mean 
a person that directly, or indirectly through one 
or more it,termediaries, controls, or is 
controlled by, or is under corrunon control with, 
the person specified. 
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f. The term "Assoclate" us·ea to 1n01cate a 
relationship with any p~pon shall mean ( 1) any 
corporation or organization (other than the 
corporation or a Subsidiary) of which such person 
is an officer or partner or is, directly or 
indirectly, the beneficial owner of teri per 
centum or more of any class of equity securities, 
(2) any trust or other estate in which such 
person has a substantial beneficial interest or 
as to which such person serves as trustee or in a 
similar fiduciary capacity, and (3) any relative 
or spouse of such person, or any relative of such 

·spouse, who has the same home as such person. 

G. The term "Subsidiary" shall mean any 
corporation of which a majority of any class of 
equity security is owned, directly o'· indirectly, 
by the corporation; provided, however, that for 
the purposes of the definition of Interested 
Stockholder set forth in paragraph B of this 
subdivision (3), the term "SubsidiaryA shall mean 
only a corporation of which n majority of each 
class of equity security is uwned, directly· or 
in1irectly, by the corporation. 

H. The term •Fair Market Value" shall 
mean: (a)· in the case of stock, the highest 
closing sale price during the 30-day period 
immediately preceding the date in question of a 
share nf such stock on the Composite Tape for New 
York itock Exchange-Listed Stocks, or, if such 
stock .s not quoted on the Composite Tape, on the 
New York Stock Exchange, or if such stock is not 
listed on such Exchange, on the principal United 
States securities exchange registered under the 
Act on which such stock is listed or, if such 
stock is not listed on any such exchange, the 
highest closing bid quotation with respect to a 
~hare of such stock during the 30-day period 
preceding the date in question on the National 
Association of securities Dealers, Inc. Automated 
Quotations System or any similar syst·em then in 
use, or if no .such quotations are available, the 
fair market value on the date in question of a 
share of such stock as determined by a majority 
of the Disinterested Directors in good faith, in 
each case with respect to any class of. such 
stock, appropriately adjusted for any dividend or 
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distribution· in shares cff such stock or any 
subdivision or reclassification of outstanding 
shares of such stock into a greater number of 
shares of such stock or any combination or 
reclassification of outstanding .shares of ·such 
stock into a smaller number of shares of such 
stock; and (b) in the case of property oth.er than 
cash or stock, the fair market value of such 
property on the date in question as determined by 
a majority of the Disinterested Directors in good 
faith. 

I. In the event c~ any Business 
Combination in which the corporation is the 
survivor, the phrase •consideration other than 
cash to be received" as used in -::!;~use's (a) and 
(b) of paragraph B of subdivision {2) of this 
Article Thirteenth shall include the shares of 
common st0ck and/or the shares of any other class 
of outstanding Voting Stock retained by the 
holders of such shares. 

J. The term "Disinterested Director" shall 
mean any member of the Board of Directors of the 
corporation who is unaffiliated with the 
Interested Stockholder and who was. a member of 
the Board of Directors prior to the Determination 
Date, and any successor of a Disinterested 
Director who is unaffiliated with the Interested 
Stockholder and is recommended to succeed a 
Disinterested Director by·a majority of the total 
number of Disinterested Directors then on the 
Board of Directors. 

K. References to "highest per share price" 
shall in each case with respect to any class of 
stock reflect an appropriate adjustment for any 
dividend or distribution in shares of such stock 
or any subdivisio"l or r·eclassification of · 
outstanding shares of such stock into a greater 
number of shares of such stock or any combination 
or reclassification of outstanding shares of such 
stock into a smaller number of shares of such 
stock. 

(4) ·A majority of the Board of Pi rectors of the 
corporation shall have the power and duty to 
determine for the purpose of this Article 

-12-



Thirteenth; on the basi~ of information known to· 
them after reasonable i~quiry, whether a person 
is an Interested Stockholder. Once the Board o·f 
Directors has made a determination, pu~suant to 
the precP.diug sentence, that a person is .a.n 
Interested Stockholder, a majority of the total 
number of directors 6f the corporatio~ who would 
qualify as Disinterested Directors .;,all have the 
power and duty to 1nterpret all of the terms and 
provisions of this Article Thirteenth, and to 
determine on the basis of information known to 
them after reasonable inquiry all facts necessary 
to ascertain compliance wlth this Article · 
Thirteenth, including, c1ithout limitation, (A) 
the number of shares of Voting Stock beneficially 
owned by any person, (B) whether a peFson is an 
Affiliate or Associate vf another o (C) whether 
the assets which are the subject of any Business 
Combination have, or the considerotion to be 
received for the issuance or transfer of 
securities by the corporation or any Subsidiary 
in any £usiness Combination has, an aggregate 
Fair Market Value of $100,000,000 or more and (D) 
whether all or the applicable conditions set 
forth in paragraph B of subdivision (2) have bee~ 
met with respect to any Business Combination. 
Any determination pursuant .to this subdivision 
(4) made in good faith shall be binding and 
conclusive on all parties. 

(5) Nothing contained in this Article Thirteenth 
shall be construed to relieve any Interested 
Stockholder from any fiduciary obligation imposed 
by law. 

(6) Notwithstanding any other provisions of the 
Certificate of Incorporation or the By-Laws nf 
the corporation (and notwithstanding the fact 
that a lesser percentage may be specified by law, 
the Certificate of Incorporation or the By-Laws 
of the corporation). the affirmative vote of the 
holders of at least (i) seventy-five per c~ntum 
of the issued and outstanding Voting Stock, 
voting together as a single class, and (ii) a 
majority of the issued and outstanding Voting 
Stock beneficially o~ned by persons other than an 
Interested Stockholder, voting togethet as a 
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single ~lais, "given at bny arinual meeting. of 
stockholders or at any special meeting called fo~ 
that purpose, shall be required to amend; alter, 
change or repeal, or adopt a.ny provisions· 
inconsistent with, this Article Thirteenth; 
provided, how~ver, that the foregoing provisions 
of this subdivision (6) shall not apply to, and 
such vote shall not be required for, any such 
amendment, alteration, change, repeal or adopt.ion 
approved by a majority of the Disinterested 
Directors, and any such amendment, alteration, 
change, repeal or adoption so approved shall 
require only such vote, if any, as is requi1ed by 
law, any other provision of the Certificate of 
Incorporation or the By-Laws of the corporation.' 

(2) Direct that the amendment so proposed be 
considered at the next annual meeting of stockholders of 
the Company which shall be called and held upon notice in 
accordance with Section 222 of the General Corporation Law 
of the State of Delaware, wtich notice shall set forth a 
brief summary of the change to be effected by such 
amendment; and 

RESOLVED FURTHER: That the proper of 1 ;cers be and· they 
hereby are authorized to do any and •11 tn11.:~ necessary or 
appropriate, and as counsel may advise, to eff~ct such 
amendment of the Certificate of Incorporation. including, 
~ith6ut limitation, executing and filing with tho Securities 
and Exchange Commission a statement in respe·~t thereof under 
the ?ul..>lic Utility Holding Company Act of 1S35, and any 
necessary amendments thereto. 

2. ~hereafter, pursuant to the foregoing resolutions, at 

the next annual meeting of stockholders of the Company which 

was duly called and held in accor~ance with said resolutions 

and with Sections 222 and 242 of said General Corporation Law 

on Wednesday, May 27, 1987 at 10:00 a.m. Eastern Daylight Time, 

the proposed amendments were considered, a vote of the stock-

holders entitled to vote, by ballot, in person or by proxy, was 

taken for and against each of the proposed amendments, and the 

holders of a majority of the issued and outslanding shares of 

-14-
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common stock of the Company, being the only class of stock 
·~ 

au~horized or issued and therefore the only stock entitled to 

vote on said amendments, voted in favor of each of said 

amendments. 

3. The capital of the Company will not be reduced t>nder 

or by reason of said a~enJments. 

4. Tt1e amendments hereinbefore set forth with respect to 

Articles FOURTH, NINTH AND THIRTEENTH of the Certificate of 

Incorporddori of the Company have been duly 'adopted in 

accordance with the provisions of Section 242 of said General 

Corporation Jaw; 

-15-
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STATE OF GEORGIA ) 

COUNTY OF DEKALB ) 
ss.: 

BE IT REMEMBERED tl1at on this 22nC day of June,· 1967, 

personally came before me, a Notary Public i~ and for th~ 

County and State aforesaid, Edward L. Addison, President of The 

Southern Company, a corp.>ration of the State of Delaware and 

the corporation described. in and which executed.the foregoing 

certificate, known to me personally to be such, and he, the 

said Edward L. Addi~on, as such president, duly signed said 

certificate before me and duly acknowledged said certificate to 

be the a~t and dLed of said corporation and that the seal 

affixed to said certificate is the corporate seal of said 

corporation, said certificate has been signed by him, the 

President of said corporation, and attested by William A. 

Maner, the Assistant Secretary of said corporation, ~ach by his 

own hand and in his own handwriting, and the facts stated in 

said certificate are true. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and seal of 

office the day and year aforesaid. 

a~ . 
~uk-t1(~ Notary Public 

. Notdf)' Publ1c, Gwrnnntt County. Gt"''Ii:'il 
My Comm''"on E>pire• Oct. 7. 1990 

-~-... 
··.· 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, THE SOUTHERN COMPANY has r:aused its 

corporate seJl to be hereunto affixeo and this certificate to 

be signed and acknowledged bi .~dward L. Addison, its President, 

and to be attested by William A. Maner; its Assistant 

Secretary, this 22nd day of June, 1987. 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY 

By: 2.J.~~.-
J?resident 

ATTEST: 

..... : 



CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT 

OF 

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION 

OF 

> STATE OF DELAWARE 
SECRETARY OF STATE 

D!V!SIDH OF CORPORATIONS 
FILED 09,00 AM 01/0S/1~94 

940055169 - 397021 

THE SOUTIIER.N COMPANY, a corporation organized and existing 

undar the laws of· the State of Delaware (hereinafter called the 

•company"}, DOES HEREBY CERTIFY, under its corporate seal as 

follows: 

1. The Board of Directors of the Company, at a meeting of 

said Board of Directors duly called and held on March s, 1993, dul:r 

adopted the following resolutions, which have.not been revoked or 

modified and are in full force and effect: 

·"RESOLVED: That the Board of Directors of. The southern 
company do hereby: 

(1) ·Propose, set forth and declare advisable, and 
recommend to the stockholders their approval of an amendment 
of the certificate of lncorporation, as heretofore amended, so 
as to increase the authorized nUI!lber of shares of collllilon stock 
of the par value of $5 from 5oo,ooo,ooo to 1,ooo,ooo,ooo, and 
for such purpose Article FOURTH of said Certificate . of 
Incorporation be amended to read as follows: 

'FOURTH! The total number of shares of stoCk which the 
corporation shall have authority to issue is 
1,ooo,ooo,ooo snares, all of which are to be shares of 
common stock with a par value of five dollars ($5) each. • 

(2) Direct that the amendment so proposed be considered 
at the next annual meetinq of etoekholders of the company 
which shall be called and held upon notice in accordance with 
Section 222 of the General Corporation Law. of the state of 
Delaware; which notice shall set forth a brief summery of the 
change to be effected by such amendment; and 

RESOLVED FURTHER: That the proper otf ioen be and they hereby 
are authorized to do any and all things necessar:r or appropriate, 
and as counsel may advise, to effect such amendlnent of the 



. , .. 

·Certificate of Incorporation, including, without limitation, 
executing and filing with the Securities and Exchange Commission a 
statement in respect thereof under the Public Utility Holding 
Company Act of 1935, and any necessary amendments thereto. 

2. Thereafter, pursuant to the foregoing resolutions, at the 

next annual meeting of stockholders of the Company which was duly 

called and held in accordance with said· resolutions and with 

Sections 222 and 242 of said General corporation Law on May 26, 

1993 at 10:00 a.m. central Dayli<;Jht Time, the proposed amendment 

was considered, a vote of the stockholders entitled to vote,. by 

ballot, in person or bY proxy, was taken for and a<;Jainst the 

proposed amendment, and the holders of a majority of the issued and 

outstanding shares of common stock of the Company, being the only 

class of stock authorized or issued and therefore the only stock 

entitled to vote on said amendment, voted in favor of said 

amendment. 

3, The capital of the company will not be reduced under or 

by reason of said amendment. 

4. The amendment hereinbefore set forth with respect to 

Article FOURTH of the certificate of Incorporation of the Company 

has been duly adopted in accordance with the provisions of Section 

242 of said General corporation Law. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, THE SOUTHERN COMPANY has caused its 

corporate seal to be hereunto affixed and this certificate to be 

signed and acknowledged by Paul J. DeNicola, its EXecutive Vice 

President, and to be attested by Tommy ChishQlm, its Secretary, 

this 22nd day of oecelllber, 199.3. 

ATTEST: 

-3-
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STATE OF GEORGIA ) 

COUNTY OF DEKALB ) 

BE IT REMEMBERED that on this 22nd day of December, 1993, 

personally came before me, a Notary PUblic in and for the county 

and State aforesaid, Paul J. DeNicola, Executive Vice President of 

The Southern Company, a corporation of the State of Delaware and 

the corporation described in and which executed the foregoing 

certificate, known to me personally to be such, and he, the said 

Paul J. DeNicola, . as such executive vice president, duly signed· 

said certificate before me and duly acknowledged said certificate 

to be the act and deed of said corporation and that the seal 

affixed to said certificate is the corporate seal of said 

corporation, said certificate has beeri signed by him, the Executive 

Vice President of said corporation, and attested by Tommy Chisholm, 

the secretary of said corporation, each by his own hand and in his 

own handwriting, and the ·facts stated in said certificate are .true. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and seal of 

office the day and year aforesaid. ~J.Aq /(. rl/c:....l-t.C..A..~ 

Notary Public 
Notary Publlo, Douglas County, Georgia 

My Commlsslon Expires Febtuary 5, 199~. 
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'lJe[aware PAGE 1 

%e :First State 

I, JEFFREY W. BULLOCK, SECRETARY OF STATE OF THE STATE OF 

DELAWARE, DO HEREBY CERTIFY THE ATTACHED IS A TRUE AND CORRECT 

COPY OF THE CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT OF "THE SOUTHERN COMPANY", 

FILED IN THIS OFFICE ON THE TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY OF MAY, A.D. 

2010, AT 12:45 O'CLOCK P.M. 
I 

A FILED COPY OF THIS CERTIFICATE HAS BEEN FORWARDED TO THE 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY RECORDER OF DEEDS. 

jeffrey W. Bullock. Secretary of State 
0397021 8100 

100589668 

AUTHEN C TION: 8021397 

You may verify this aert:if.':i.aate online 
at corp.delaware.govjauthver.shtml 

DATE: 05-27-10 



CERT&1CA1B OF AMENDMENT 

OF 

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION 

OF 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY 

State of Delaware 
Searetary of State 

Division of-Corporations 
Delivered 12:45 PM 05/27/2010 

FILED 12:45 PM 05/27/2010 
SRV 100589668 - 0397021 FILE. 

THE SOUTHERN COMPANY, a corporation organized and existing under and by 

virtue of the General Corporation Law of the State of Delaware (hereinafter called the 

"Company"), DOES HEREBY CERTIFY, under its corporate seal as follows: 

l. The Board of Directors of the Company, at a meeting of said Board of Directors 

duly called and held on February 15, 2010, duly adopted the following resolutions, which have 

· not been revoked or modified and are in full force and effect: 

A. Increase Number of Authorized Shares 

"RESOL VBD: That the Board of Directors of the Company hereby: 

(I) Proposes, sets forth and declares advisable, and recommends to 
the stockholders their" approval of, an amendment of the Company' s· 
Certificate of Incorporation, as heretofore amended, so as to increase the 
authorized number of shares of common stock of the par value of $5 from 

.1,000,000,000 to 1,500,000,000, and for such purpose Article FOURTH of 
said Certificate of Incorporation should be amended to read as follows: 

'FOURTH: The total number of shares of stock 
which the corporation shall have authority to issue is 
1,500,000,000 shares, all of which are to be shares of 
common stock with a par value of five dollars ($5) each.' 

(2) Directs that the amendment so proposed be considered at the next 
annual meeting of stockholders of the Company which shall be called and 
held upon notice in accordance with Section 222 of the General Corporation 
Law of the State of Delaware, which notice shall set. forth a brief summary of 
the change to be effected by such amendment; and 



RESOLVED FURTHER: That the officers of the Company are 
hereby authorized to do any and all things necessary or-appropriate, and as 
counsel may advise, to effect such amendment of the Certificate of 
Incorporation." 

B. Eliminate Cumulative Voting 

"RESOLVED: That the Board of Directors of the Company hereby: 

(1) Proposes, sets forth and declares advisable, and recommends to the 
stockholders their approval of, an amendment to the Company's Certificate of 
Incorporation, as heretofore amended, so as to delete therefrom subdivision (2) 
of Article NINTH in its entirety and to renumber the succeeding subdivisions of 
said Article NINTH accordingly; and 

(2) Directs that the amendment so proposed be considered at the next 
annual meeting of stockholders of the Company which shall be called and held 
upon notice in accordance with Section 222 of the General Corporation Law of 
the State of Delaware, which notice shall set forth a brief summary of the 
change to be effected by such amendment; · 

RESOLVED FURTHER: That, at any time prior to the effectiveness of 
'the filing of such amendment to the Ceruficate of Incorporation with the 
Secretary of State of the State of Delaware and iti the event that the amendment 
of the Company's By·Laws to provide for majority voting in uncontested 
elections of directors and to eliminate cumulative voting in uncontested 
elections of directors is not approved by the stockholders of the Company, 
notwithstanding authodzation of such amendment to the Certificate of 
Incorporation by the stockholders of the Company, the Board of Directors may 
abandon such amendment to the Certificate of Incorporation without further 
action by the stockholders of the Company; and 

RESOLVED FURTHER: That the officers of the Company are hereby 
authorized to do any and all things necessary or appropriate, and as counsel may 
advise, to effect such amendment of the Certificate of Incorporation." 

2. Thereafter, pursuant to the foregoing resolutions, at the next annual meeting of 

stockholders of the Company which was duly called and held in accordance with said 

resolutions and with Sections 222 and 242 of said General Corporatii)Il Law on Wednesday, 

May 26, 2010 at 10:00 a.m., Eastern time, the proposed amendments were considered, a vote 

of the stockholders entitled to vote, by ballot, in person or by proxy, was taken for and against 



the proposed amendments, and the holders of (i) a majority of the issued and outstanding 

shares of conunon stock of the Company, being the only class of stock authorized orissued and 

therefore the only stock entitled to vote on the amendment to increase the number of authorized 

shares, voted in favor of said amendment and (li) more than two-thirds of the issued and 

outstanding shares of cormnon stock of the Company, being the only class of stock authorized 

or issued and therefore the only stock entitled to vote on the amendment to eliminate 

cumulative voting, voted in favor of said amendment. 

3. The capital of the Company will not be reduced under or by reason of said 

amendments. 

4. The amendments hereinbefore set forth with respect to Article FOURTH and to 

Article NINTII of the Certificate of Incorporation of the Company have been duly adopted in 

accordance with the· P.rovisions of Section 242 of said General Corporation Law . 

. (Signatures to follow on next page) 



THE SOUTHERN COMPANY 

ATTEST: 

By:.~IL.Ctr 
· . Melissa K. Caen 

Assistant Secretary 



January 22, 2015 

Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549 

# l Rule 14a-8 Proposal 
The Southern Company (SO) 
Written Consent 
John Chevedden 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

JOHN CHEVEDDEN 

This is in regard to the January 20, 2015 company request concerning this rule 14a-8 proposal. 

This is to emphasize the January 19, 2015 question on the attached email has not been answered. 

This is to request that the Securities and Exchange Commission allow this resolution to stand and 
be voted upon in the 2015 proxy. 

Sin~el~ /) / 

~~~tr"O~~ ..... J.~---
t:%J7'5hl<-n-C-h-ev_e_d_d_e_n _ ___ _ 

cc: Jessica Ackel <jnackel@southernco.com> 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



From: 
Date: Mon,Q9 Jan ~Oi~I9:57:08 -0800 
To: "Ackel, Jessica N." <JNACKEL@SOUTHERNCO.COM> 
Cc: "Caen, Melissa K. (SCS Legal)" <MKCAEN@SOUTHERNCO.COM> 
Subject: Written Consent (SO) 

Dear Ms. Ackel, 
Thank you for the January 16, 2016 letter that follows up on our January 9th telephone 
conversation. 
After January 9, 2015 a company sent the Office of Chief Council an opinion from a Delaware 
law firm that said: 
"Under the Delaware General Corporation Law (the "DGCL"), the stockholders of a Delaware 
corporation have the right to act by written consent in lieu of a meeting of stockholders unless 
that right is eliminated or restricted in the corporation's certificate of incorporation." 

If this opinion is correct then it would seem that at least part of the company's Section 46 is in 
violation ofDelaware law. 
Can the company clarify this. 
Sincerely, 
John Chevedden 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



GIBSON DUNN 

January 20, 2015 

VIA E-MAIL 

Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
1 00 F Street NE 
Washington, DC 20549 

Re: The Southern Company 
Stockholder Proposal of John Chevedden 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934- Rule 14a-8 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

Gibson , Dunn & Crutcher LLP 

1050 Con necticut Avenue, N.W. 

Washington, DC 20036-~306 

Tel 202.955.8500 

www.gibsondunn .corn 

Elizabeth A. Ising 
Direct: +1 202.955.8287 
Fax: +1 202.530.9631 
Eising@gibsondunn.com 

This letter is to inform you that our client, The Southern Company (the "Company"), intends 
to omit from its proxy statement and form of proxy for its 2015 Annual Meeting of 
Stockholders (collectively, the "2015 Proxy Materials") a stockholder proposal 
(the "Proposal") and statements in support thereof received from John Chevedden 
(the "Proponent"). 

Pursuant to Rule 14a-8G), we have: 

• filed this letter with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the 
"Commission") no later than eighty (80) calendar days before the Company 
intends to file its definitive 2015 Proxy Materials with the Commission; and 

• concurrently sent a copy of this correspondence to the Proponent. 

Rule 14a-8(k) and Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14D (Nov. 7, 2008) ("SLB 14D") provide that 
stockholder proponents are required to send companies a copy of any correspondence that 
the proponents elect to submit to the Commission or the staff of the Division of Corporation 
Finance (the "Staff'). Accordingly, we are taking this opportunity to inform the Proponent 
that if he elects to submit additional correspondence to the Commission or the Staff with 
respect to this Proposal, a copy of that correspondence should be furnished concurrently to 
the undersigned on behalf of the Company pursuant to Rule 14a-8(k) and SLB 14D. 

Beijing· Brussels· Century City· Dallas· Denver· Dubai • Hong Kong· London • Los Angeles· Munich 

New York · Orange County· Palo Alto· Paris· San Francisco· Sao Paulo· Singapore· Washington, D.C. 



GIBSON DUNN 

Division of Corporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
January 20, 2015 
Page 2 

THE PROPOSAL 

The Proposal states: 

Resolved, Shareholders request that our board of directors undertake such 
steps as may be necessary to permit written consent by shareholders entitled to 
cast the minimum number of votes that would be necessary to authorize the 
action at a meeting at which all shareholders entitled to vote thereon were 
present and voting. This written consent is to be consistent with applicable 
law and consistent with giving shareholders the fullest power to act by written 
consent consistent with applicable law. This includes shareholder ability to 
initiate any topic for written consent consistent with applicable law. 

A copy of the Proposal, as well as related correspondence with the Proponent, is attached to 
this letter as Exhibit A. 

BASIS FOR EXCLUSION 

We hereby respectfully request that the Staff concur in our view that the Proposal may be 
excluded from the 2015 Proxy Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(l 0) upon confirmation 
that the Company's Board of Directors (the "Board") has approved an amendment to the 
Company's By-Laws (the "Current By-Laws"), as discussed below. The Board is expected 
to consider the amendment at a Board meeting on February 9, 2015 (the "February Board 
Meeting"). 

ANALYSIS 

The Proposal May Be Excluded Under Rule 14a-8(i)(l0) As Substantially Implemented. 

A. Rule 14a-8(i)(l 0) Background 

Rule 14a-8(i)(l 0) permits a company to exclude a stockholder proposal from its proxy 
materials if the company has substantially implemented the proposal. The Commission 
stated in 1976 that the predecessor to Rule 14a-8(i)(10) was "designed to avoid the 
possibility of shareholders having to consider matters which already have been favorably 
acted upon by the management." Exchange Act Release No. 12598 (July 7, 1976). 
Originally, the Staff narrowly interpreted this predecessor rule and granted no-action relief 
only when proposals were '"fully' effected" by the company. See Exchange Act Release 
No. 19135 (Oct. 14, 1982). By 1983, the Commission recognized that the "previous 
formalistic application of [the Rule] defeated its purpose" because proponents were 
successfully convincing the Staff to deny no-action reliefby submitting proposals that 
differed from existing company policy by only a few words. Exchange Act Release 
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Division of Corporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
January 20, 2015 
Page 3 

No. 20091, at§ II.E.6. (Aug. 16, 1983) (the "1983 Release"). Therefore, in 1983, the 
Commission adopted a revised interpretation to the rule to permit the omission of proposals 
that had been "substantially implemented," see the 1983 Release, and the Commission 
codified this revised interpretation in Exchange Act Release No. 40018 at n.30 (May 21, 
1998). Thus, when a company can demonstrate that it already has taken actions to address 
the underlying concerns and essential objectives of a stockholder proposal, the Staff has 
concurred that the proposal has been "substantially implemented" and may be excluded as 
moot. See, e.g., Exelon Corp. (avail. Feb. 26, 2010); Exxon Mobil Corp. (avail. Jan. 24, 
2001); The Gap, Inc. (avail. Mar. 8, 1996). The Staffhas noted that "a determination that the 
company has substantially implemented the proposal depends upon whether [the company's] 
particular policies, practices and procedures compare favorably with the guidelines of the 
proposal." Texaco, Inc. (avail. Mar. 28, 1991). 

B. Anticipated Action By The Company's Board To Approve A Proposed 
Amendment To The Current By-Laws Substantially Implements The Proposal 

Section 228(a) of the Delaware General Corporation Law provides that any action that may 
be taken at a meeting of stockholders may be taken without a meeting "by the holders of 
outstanding stock having not less than the minimum number of votes that would be necessary 
to authorize or take such action at a meeting at which all shares entitled to vote thereon were 
present and voted," unless otherwise provided in the certificate of incorporation. The 
Company's Certificate oflncorporation permits the Company's stockholders to act by 
written consent because it does not restrict that right. Moreover, the only provision in the 
Company's Current By-Laws that concerns stockholders' ability to act by written consent is 
contained in Section 46, which provides that stockholders may amend the By-Laws without a 
meeting by unanimous written consent. At the February Board Meeting, the Board will 
consider adopting a resolution approving and submitting for stockholder approval at the 2015 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders an amendment to the Current By-Laws that will remove this 
requirement from Section 46 of the Current By-Laws (the "Proposed By-Law Amendment"). 
If approved, the Board will then submit the Proposed By-Law Amendment to a stockholder 
vote at the 2015 Annual Meeting of Stockholders, which approval is required by Section 46 
of the Current By-Laws. 

If the Proposed By-Law Amendment receives the requisite stockholder approval, the 
Company's governing documents will not restrict the ability of stockholders to act by written 
consent. In the absence of restrictions, the standard set forth in Section 228(a) ofthe 
Delaware General Corporation Law governs the ability of the Company's stockholders to act 
by written consent. Thus, the Proposed By-Law Amendment substantially implements the 
Proposal because it makes clear that "shareholders [have] the fullest power to act by written 
consent consistent with applicable law," as requested by the Proposal. 
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The Staff has concurred in the exclusion of stockholder proposals that, like the Proposal, call 
for the board to take the steps necessary to give stockholders the fullest power to act by 
written consent consistent with applicable law, where the board approves amendments to the 
company's governing documents to remove restrictions on stockholder action by written 
consent. See, e.g., Omnicom Group Inc. (avail. Mar. 29, 2011) (concurring in the exclusion 
of a proposal similar to the Proposal as substantially implemented where the company's 
board of directors approved an amendment to the certificate of incorporation that would 
allow for stockholder action by written consent); Allegheny Energy, Inc. (avail. Feb. 15, 
2008) (concurring in the exclusion of a proposal similar to the Proposal where the company's 
board of directors adopted amendments to the company's bylaws that would allow the 
company's stockholders to act by written consent as permitted by applicable law). 

In addition, the Staff has granted no-action relief where, as provided under the Current 
By-Laws, the board lacks unilateral authority to adopt amendments to a certificate of 
incorporation or bylaws but has taken all of the steps within its power to eliminate written 
consent restrictions in those documents and submitted the issue for stockholder 
approval. For instance, in Omnicom, discussed above, the company's board approved an 
amendment to the certificate of incorporation that would allow for stockholder action by 
written consent, but the amendment would only become effective upon stockholder approval. 
The company argued, and the Staff concurred, that no-action relief was appropriate given 
that the board had "undertake[ n] such steps as may be necessary to permit written 
consent .... " Similarly, the Staff consistently has granted no-action relief with respect to 
stockholder proposals calling for the elimination of supermajority voting provisions where a 
company's board has taken all of the steps within its power to eliminate the supermajority 
voting requirements in the company's governing documents and submitted the issue for 
stockholder approval. For example, in McKesson Corp., the company's board approved 
charter amendments to eliminate supermajority voting provisions, which would only become 
effective upon stockholder approval. The Staff concurred in the exclusion of the proposal 
under Rule 14a-8(i)(10) based on the actions taken by the board and the anticipated actions 
ofthe company's stockholders. See also Applied Materials, Inc. (avail. Dec. 19, 2008); Sun 
Microsystems, Inc. (avail. Aug. 28, 2008); HJ Heinz Co. (avail. Mar. 10, 2008). 

C. Supplemental Notification Following Board Action 

We submit this no-action request now to address the timing requirements of Rule 14a-8G). 
We supplementally will notify the Staff after the Board considers the Proposed By-Law 
Amendment. The Staff consistently has granted no-action relief under Rule 14a-8(i)(10) 
where a company has notified the Staff that it intends to recommend that its board of 
directors take certain action that will substantially implement the proposal and then 
supplements its request for no-action relief by notifying the Staff after that action has been 
taken by the board of directors. See, e.g., Visa Inc. (avail. Nov. 14, 2014); Hewlett-Packard 
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Co. (avail. Dec. 19, 2013); Starbucks Corp. (avail. Nov. 27, 2012); NiSource Inc. (avail. 
Mar. 10, 2008); Intel Corp. (avail. Mar. 11, 2003) (each granting no-action relief where the 
company notified the Staff of its intention to omit a stockholder proposal under 
Rule 14a-8(i)(10) because the board of directors was expected to take action that would 
substantially implement the proposal, and the company supplementally notified the Staff of 
the board action). 

CONCLUSION 

Based upon the foregoing analysis, we believe that once the Board adopts the resolution 
described above regarding the Proposed By-Law Amendment, the Proposal will have been 
substantially implemented and, therefore, will be excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)( 1 0). Thus, 
we respectfully request that the Staff concur that it will take no action if the Company 
excludes the Proposal from its 2015 Proxy Materials in reliance on Rule 14a-8(i)(10). 

We would be happy to provide you with any additional information and answer any 
questions that you may have regarding this subject. Correspondence regarding this letter 
should be sent to shareholderproposals@gibsondunn.com. If we can be of any further 
assistance in this matter, please do not hesitate to call me at (202) 955-8287 or Melissa K. 
Caen, the Company's Secretary, at (404) 506-0684. 

Sincerely, 

Eli~~ 
Enclosures 

cc: Melissa K. Caen, The Southern Company 
John Chevedden 

101862695.3 
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Ackel, Jessica N. 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Categories: 

Dear Ms. Caen, 

Tuesday, December 09, 2014 10:16 PM 

Caen, Melissa K. (SCS Legal) 

Ackel, Jessica N. 
Rule 14a-8 Proposal (SO)" 

CCE00006.pdf 

This email has been sent from an external address. Please use caution when clicking on 

links or opening attachments. 

Please see the attached Rule 14a-8 Proposal intended as one low-cost means to improve company 
performance. 

If this proposal helps to increase our stock price by a penny it could result in an increase of more 
than $1 million in shareholder value. 

Sincerely, 
John Chevedden 

1 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



Ms. Melissa K. Caen 
Corporate Secretary 
The Southern Company (SO) 
30 Ivan Allen Jr. Blvd NW 
Atlanta GA 303.08 
PH: 404 506-5000 
PH: 404-506-0684 
FX: 404-506-0344 
FX: 404-506-0455 

Dear Ms. Caent 

JOHN CHEVEDDEN 

I purchased stock and hold stock in our company because I believed our company has greater 
potential. i su~mit my attached Rule 14a-8 proposal in support of the long-term performance of 
our company. I believe our company has unrealized potential that can be unlocked through low 
cost measure~ by making our corporate governance more competitive. 

This Rule 14a-8 proposal is respectfully submitted in support of the long-term performance of 
our company. This proposal is submitted for the next aunual shareholder meeting. Rule 14a-8 
requirements will be met including the continuous ownership of the required stock value until 
after the date of the respective shareholder meeting and presentation of the proposal at the annual 
meeting. This submitted format, with the shareholderNsupplied emphasis, is intended to be used 
for definitive proxy publication. 

In the interest of company cost savings and improving the efficiency of the rule 14aN8 process 
please communicate via email to Your consideration and the 
consideration of the Board of Directors is appreciated in support of the long-term performance of 
our company. Please acknowledge receipt of this proposal promptly by email to 

~.-~~ 
ohn Chevedden 

cc: Jessica Ackel <jnackel@southernco.com> 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



[SO: Rule 14a-8 Proposal, December 9, 2014] 
Proposal X- Right to Act by Written Consent 

Resolved, Shareholders request that our board of directors w1dertake such steps as may be 
necessary to permit written consent by shareholders entitled to cast the minimum number of 
votes that would be necessary to authorize the action at a meeting at which all shareholders 
entitled to vote thereon were present and voting. Tiris written consent is to be consistent with 
applicable law and consistent with giving shareholders the fullest power to act by written consent 
consistent with applicable law. This includes shareholder ability to initiate any topic for written 
consent consistent with applicable law. 

The shareholders of Wet Seal (WTSLA) successfully used written consent to replace certain 
underperforming directors in 2012. This proposal topic also won majority shareholder support at 
13 major companies in a single year. This included 67%-support at both Allstate aad Sprint. 
Hundreds of major companies enable shareholder action by written consent. 

Taking action by written consent in lieu of a meeting is a means shareholders can use to raise 
important matters outside the normal annual meeting cycle. A study by Harvard professor Paul 
Gompers suppotis the concept that shareholder dis-empowering governance features, including 
restrictions on shareholder ability to act by written consent, are significantly related to reduced 
shareholder value. 

Our clearly improvable corporate governance (as reported in 2014) is an added incentive to vote 
for this proposal: 

ONII Ratings, an independent investment research firm, cited high negative votes for directors 
Jenner Wood and Donald James who were inside-related directors aad also members of our 
corporate governance conunittee. 

The GMI global Enviromnental, Social and Governance rating for Southern Company was aa 
overall D. OMl said multiple related party transactions and other potential conflicts of interest 
involving our company•s board or senior managers should be reviewed in greater depth. 

GMI said unvested equity pay partially or fully accelerates upon CEO termination. Southern 
Company had not disclosed specific, quantifiable performance objectives for our CEO. 
Our company gives long-term incentive pay to executives without requiring our company to 
perform above the median of its peer group. 

Our management failed to pass its own 2013 proposal for a simple majority vote standard due in 
pmi because management did not fully support a proposal it asked shareholders to vote for. 

Returning to the core topic of this proposal from the context of our clearly improvable corporate 
governance, please vote to protect shareholder value: 

Right to Act by Written Consent- Proposal X 



Notes: 
Jolm Chevedden, sponsored tills 
proposal. 

"Proposal X" is a placeholder for the proposal number assigned by the company in the 
final proxy. 

Please note that the title of the proposal is part of the proposal. 

This proposal is believed to conform with Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14B (CF), September 15, 
2004 including (emphasis added): 

Accordingly, going forward, we believe that it would not be appropriate for companies to 
exclude supporting statement language and/or an entire proposal in reliance on rule 14a-
8(1)(3) in the following circumstances: 

• the company objects to factual assertions because they are not supported; 
• the company objects to factual assertions that, while not materially false or misleading, 

may be disputed or countered; 
• the company objects to factual assertions because those assertions may be interpreted by 

shareholders in a manner that is unfavorable to the company, its directors, or its officers; 
and/or 

• the company objects to statements because they represent the opinion of the shareholder 
proponent or a referenced source, but the statements are not identified specifically as 
such. 

We believe tlzat it i~· appropriate umler ntle 14a-8for companies to address these objections 
in their statements of opposition. 

See also: Sun Microsystems, Inc. (July 21, 2005). 

Stock will be held until after the annual meeting and the proposal will be presented at the aruma! 
meeting. Please acknowledge tills proposal promptly by email 

Rule 14a-8 and related Staff Legal Bulletins do not mandate one exclusive format for text in 
proof of stock ownership letters. Any misleading demand for such exclusive text could be 
deemed a vague or misleading notice to the proponent and potentially invalidate the entire 
request for proof of stock ownership which is required by a company within a 14-day deadline. 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



Ackel, Jessica N. 

From: Ackel, Jessica N. 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Wednesday, December 10, 2014 5:20 PM 
; Caen, Melissa K. (SCS Legal) 

RE: Rule 14a-8 Proposal (SO)" 

Mr. Chevedden-

As requested, this email acknowledges receipt of your email. 

Regards, 

Jessica 

From:
Sent: Tuesday, December 09, 2014 10:16 PM 
To: Caen, Melissa K. (SCS Legal) 
Cc: Ackel, Jessica N. 
Subject: Rule 14a-8 Proposal (SO)' ' 

Dear Ms. Caen, 

Please see the attached Rule 14a-8 Proposal intended as one low-cost means to improve 
company performance. 

If this proposal helps to increase our stock price by a penny it could result in an increase of 
more than $1 million in shareholder value. 

Sincerely, 
John Chevedden 

1 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



Ackel, Jessica N. 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Categories: 

Dear Ms. Caen, 

Thursday, December 11, 2014 4:32 PM 

Caen, Melissa K. (SCS Legal) 

Ackel, Jessica N. 
Rule 14a-8 Proposal (50) bib 

CCEOOOlO.pdf 

This email has been sent from an external address. Please use caution when clicking on 
links or opening attachments. 

Attached is the rule 14a-8 proposal stock ownership verification. 
Please acknowledge receipt. 
Sincerely, 
John Chevedden 

1 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



P,O. BOX 710001 
CINCINNATI, OH 45277-00'15 

D"'ember II, 2014 

John R. Chevedden 
Via facsimile to: 

To Whom It May Conce:m: 

POl:lt-IP Fax Note 7671 Dat' J-·/1.-J'-/ IP~~Js..-
10f/t-l1'~5,;, C"'c'"" ''50"~ [ 1-l~v<./ Je.., 
Co./Dept. co. 
Phone I# Phon

""' 4·~-<>oi-on'! '""' 
'fo~~-; "" -o v;s-

- -- -- --· -- --· -- -- --·---

This letter is provided at the request of Mr. John R. Chevedden, a customer of Fidelity 
Investments. 

Please accept thls letter as confinnation that as of the date of thls letter, Mr. Chevedden 
has continuously owned no fewer than 50.000 shares of Quest Diagnostics, Inc. (CUSIP: 
74834LIOO, trading symbol: DOX), no fewer than 50.000 shares ofStericycle, Inc .. 
(CUSIP: 858912108, trading symbol: SRCL), no fewer than 50.000 shares ofVerisign, 
Inc. (CUSJP: 9234E!02, trading symbol: VRSN), no fewer than 50.000 shares of 
Advance Auto Parts (CUSJP: 00751Y!06, trading symbol: AAP) and no fewer !han 
100.000 shares of the Southem.Company (CUSIP: 842587107, trading symbol: SO) since 
Jwte 1, 2013 (inex:cess of eighteen months). 

The shares referenced above are registered in the name ofNational Financial Services 
LLC, a DTC participant (DTC number: 0226) and Fidelity Investments affiliate. 

I hope you :find this infonnation helpful. If you have any questions regarding this issue, 
P.lease feel free to contact me by calling 800-800-6890 between the bouts of8:30 a.m. 
and 5:00p.m. Central Time (Monday through Friday). Press I when asked ifthls call is a 
response to a letter or phone call; press *2 to reach an individual, then enter m.y 5 digit 
extension 48040 when prompted. 

Sincerely, 

George Stasinopoulos 
Client Services Specialist 

Out File: W876746-!0D)':CI4 

Fidelity Brokerage SIIIY!tes llC, M"mbet M'SE, SIPC 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



Ackel, Jessica N. 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Ackel, Jessica N. 
Friday, December 12, 2014 12:08 PM 

Caen, Melissa K. (SCS Legal) (MKCAEN@SOUTHERNCO.COM) 
Subject: RE: Rule 14a-8 Proposal (SO) bib 

Received. Thank you. 

From:
Sent: Thursday, December 11, 2014 4:32 PM 
To: Caen, Melissa K. (SCS Legal) 
Cc: Ackel, Jessica N. 
Subject: Rule 14a-8 Proposal (SO) bib 

Dear Ms. Caen, 
Attached is the rule 14a-8 proposal stock ownership verification. 
Please acknowledge receipt. 
Sincerely, 
John Chevedden 

1 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



Ackel, Jessica N. 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Dear Ms. Ackel, 

Thursday, December 11, 2014 9:22 PM 
Ackel, Jessica N.; Caen, Melissa K. (SCS Legal) 
Rule 14a-8 Proposal (SO) 

Thank you for confirming receipt of the shareholder proposal. 
Sincerely, 
John Chevedden 

1 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



Ackel, Jessica N. 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Dear Ms. Ackel, 

Monday, December 15, 2014 5:40 PM 

Ackel, Jessica N. 
Caen, Melissa K. (SCS Legal) 

Rule 14a-8 Proposal (50) 

Thank you for confirming receipt of the broker letter. 
Sincerely, 
John Chevedden 

1 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



Ackel, Jessica N. 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Mr. Chevedden-

Ackel, Jessica N. 
Wednesday, January 07, 2015 3:31 PM 

Southern Company Stockholder Proposal 

Are you available for a call to discuss the stockholder proposal you submitted to The Southern Company regarding the 
right of stockholders to act by written consent? I would like to walk through the current requirements in The Southern 
Company's certificate of incorporation and bylaws and management's proposed response to your proposal. Please let 
me know if there is a time that would be convenient to discuss. I am available the remainder of this week and available 
next week starting Wednesday around noon eastern through the end of the week. 

I look forward to discussing this matter with you. 

Regards, 
Jessica 

Jessica N. Ackel 
Southern Company Services, Inc. 
30 Ivan Allen Jr. Boulevard NW 
Atlanta, Georgia 30308 
Tel: 404-506-0789 
jnackel@sottthernco.com 

1 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



Ackel, Jessica N. 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Categories: 

Dear Ms. Ackel, 

Wednesday, January 07, 2015 4:46 PM 
Ackel, Jessica N. 
Southern Company Written Consent Proposal (SO) 

This email has been sent from an external address. Please use caution when clicking on 
links or opening attachments. 

Thank you for your message. The best time to reach me is 8 am to 11 am PT. 
Please confirm that only you will be in on the call. 
John Chevedden 

1 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



Ackel, Jessica N. 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Ackel, Jessica N. 
Wednesday, January 07, 2015 5:25 PM 

Subject: RE: Southern Company Written Consent Proposal (SO) 

Mr. Chevedden -

I will plan on calling you at 10:00 am PT on Friday, January 9 to discuss and I will be the only one on the call. I look 
forward to speaking with you. 

Sincerely, 

Jessica 

From: 
Sent: Wednesday, January 07, 2015 4:46 PM 
To: Ackel, Jessica N. 
Subject: Southern Company Written Consent Proposal (SO) 

Dear Ms. Ackel, 
Thank you for your message. The best time to reach me is 8 am to 11 am PT. 
Please confirm that only you will be in on the call. 
John Chevedden 

1 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



Ackel, Jessica N. 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Mr. Chevedden, 

Ackel, Jessica N. 
Friday, January 16, 2015 1:34 PM 

Caen, Melissa K. (SCS Legal) 
Chevedden - Follow Up Letter 
Chevedden - Letter.pdf 

Thank you for taking the time to speak with me last week. Attached is a letter from Melissa Caen summarizing the 
information that we spoke about regarding the proposed amendment to The Southern Company's bylaws to address the 
proposal you submitted this year to the company for inclusion in its proxy statement for the 2015 annual 
meeting. Please feel free to contact me at (404) 506-0789 to discuss further. 

Regards, 
Jessica Ackel 

Jessica N. Ackel 
Southern Company Services, Inc. 
30 Ivan Allen Jr. Boulevard NW 
Atlanta, Georgia 30308 
Tel: 404-506-0789 
jnackel@southernco.com 

1 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



Molissa 1<. Coon 
Vice President. 
Deputy General Counsel 
and Corporate Secretmy 

Southern Company Services, Inc. 
30 Ivan Allen Jr. Boulevard NW 
Atlanta. Georgia 30300 

Tei404.50B.OB04 
Fax 404.506.0344 

January 16,2015 

VIA OVERNIGHT MAIL AND E-MAIL 
John Chevedden 

Dear Mr. Chevedden: 

SOUTHERN 
COMPANY 

Thank you for taking the time to speak with my colleague Jessica Ackellast week. The 
Southern Company (the "Company") takes the views of its stockholders seriously, and we 
appreciate your willingness to engage in constructive discussions about the Company's 
governance practices. 

As discussed in your conversation with Ms. Ackel, the Company's Certificate of 
Incorporation is silent as to the right of stockholders to act by written consent and, thus, under 
Delaware law, stockholders of the Company can act by written consent subject to the same 
approval threshold as would be required to take that action at a meeting of stockholders. The 
only restriction on that right is set forth in Section 46 of the Company's By-Laws, which 
provides that stockholders may amend the By-Laws without a meeting only by unanimous 
written consent. Our management has determined to recommend that the Company's Board of 
Directors seek stockholder approval to remove this provision from the By-Laws, and to approve 
other amendments to the By-Laws, at the 2015 Annual Meeting of Stockholders. If our Board of 
Djrectors approves this proposal, then the Board also will recommend that stockholders vote 
"for" the By-Law amendment at the 2015 Annual Meeting. In the event that the Board does not 
approve the By-Law amendment, then we hereby agree to include your stockholder proposal, 
entitled "Right to Act by Written Consent," in the proxy statement for a stockholder vote at the 
2015 Annual Meeting. 

In light of the Company's agreet)Jent to undertake the alternative actions set forth above, 
we request your agreement to withdraw your stockholder proposal, entitled "Right to Act by 
Written Consent," contingent on the Board's approval of the By-Law amendment and the 
Company's inclusion of the proposal (which the Board will recommend votes "for") seeking 
stockholder approval of the By-Law amendment in the Company's proxy materials for the 2015 
Annual Meeting. If you agree to withdraw yam stockholder proposal, please sign below and 
return this letter to me at your earliest convenience. 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



If you have any questions or would like to discuss further, please feel free to co11tact me 
at (404) 506-0684 or by email at mkcaen@southernco.com or Jessica Ackel at (404) 506-0789 or 
by email at jnaclcel @southernco.com. 

* 

Sincerely, 

Melissa K. Caen 
Corporate Secretary 

* * 
I, John Chevedden, hereby agree to withdraw my stockholder pmposal, entitled "Right to Act by 
Written Consent," that I submitted to The Southern Company for inclusion in the proxy 
statement for the 2015 Annual Meeting of Stockholders. This withdrawal is contingent on both 
(i) the Company's Board of Directors' approval of the By-Law amendment to remove the 
requirement in the By-Laws that stockholders may amend the By-Laws without a meeting only 
by unanimous written consent and (ii) the Company's inclusion of the proposal (which the Board 
will recommend votes "for") seeking stockholder approval of the By-Law amendment in the 
Company's proxy materials for the 2015 Annual Meeting of Stockholders, as described in the 
letter that I received from the Company dated January 16, 2015. 

John Chevedden Date 



From: "Ackel, Jessica N." <JNACKEL@SOUTHERNCO.COM<mailto:JNACKEL@SOUTHERNCO.COM>> 
Date: January 19, 2015 at 12:37:02 PM EST 
To: "Ackel, Jessica N." <JNACKEL@SOUTHERNCO.COM<mailto:JNACKEL@SOUTHERNCO.COM>> 
Cc: "Caen, Melissa K. (SCS 
Legal)" <MKCAEN@SOUTHERNCO.COM<mailto:MKCAEN@SOUTHERNCO.COM>> 
Subject: Re: Chevedden - Follow Up Letter 
 
Mr. Chevedden - 
 
I am writing to follow up on the email I sent you Friday which included a letter from Ms. Caen 
summarizing The Southern Company's response to your shareholder proposal. 
 
Also please note that, in order to comply with the requirements included in the proxy rules, the 
company will be filing a no action letter request tomorrow which will reflect the same information you 
and I discussed on the phone.  We hope to continue to work with you on reaching an agreement to 
withdraw the proposal.  Please let me know if you have any questions regarding the information 
included in Friday's letter. 
 
Regards, 
Jessica 
 
On Jan 16, 2015, at 1:34 PM, "Ackel, Jessica N." 
<JNACKEL@SOUTHERNCO.COM<mailto:JNACKEL@SOUTHERNCO.COM>> wrote: 
 
Mr. Chevedden, 
 
Thank you for taking the time to speak with me last week.  Attached is a letter from Melissa Caen 
summarizing the information that we spoke about regarding the proposed amendment to The Southern 
Company’s bylaws to address the proposal you submitted this year to the company for inclusion in its 
proxy statement for the 2015 annual meeting.  Please feel free to contact me at (404) 506-0789 to 
discuss further. 
 
Regards, 
Jessica Ackel 
 
Jessica N. Ackel 
Southern Company Services, Inc. 
30 Ivan Allen Jr. Boulevard NW 
Atlanta, Georgia 30308 
Tel: 404-506-0789 
jnackel@southernco.com<mailto:jnackel@southernco.com> 
 
<Chevedden - Letter.pdf> 
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From: Ackel, Jessica N.  

Sent: Tuesday, January 20, 2015 11:40 AM 
To:

Cc: Caen, Melissa K. (SCS Legal) 
Subject: RE: Written Consent (SO) 

 
Mr. Chevedden, 
 
Are you available for a call to discuss your email below?  Please let me know if there is a time that would 
be convenient for you.  I am available any time this week starting tomorrow afternoon. 
 
I look forward to discussing this matter further with you. 
 
Regards,  
Jessica 

Jessica N. Ackel 
Southern Company Services, Inc. 
30 Ivan Allen Jr. Boulevard NW 
Atlanta, Georgia 30308 
Tel: 404-506-0789 
jnackel@southernco.com 

 
 
 

From: 

Sent: Monday, January 19, 2015 10:57 PM 

To: Ackel, Jessica N. 
Cc: Caen, Melissa K. (SCS Legal) 

Subject: Written Consent (SO) 

 
Dear Ms. Ackel,  
Thank you for the January 16, 2016 letter that follows up on our January 9th 
telephone conversation. 
After January 9, 2015 a company sent the Office of Chief Council an opinion from a 
Delaware law firm that said: 
“Under the Delaware General Corporation Law (the “DGCL”), the stockholders of a 
Delaware corporation have the right to act by written consent in lieu of a meeting of 
stockholders unless that right is eliminated or restricted in the corporation's certificate 
of incorporation.” 
 
If this opinion is correct then it would seem that at least part of the company's Section 
46 is in violation of Delaware law. 
Can the company clarify this. 
Sincerely, 
John Chevedden  

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***
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From: 

Sent: Tuesday, January 20, 2015 4:33 PM 
To: Ackel, Jessica N. 

Subject: Written Consent (SO) 

 
Dear Ms. Ackel, 
The best time to reach me is between 8 & 11 am PT. 
John Chevedden 

  

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***
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